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By H. 0. THOJIPSON
TOKYO, July 17 (U.PJ—Prince 

FuAiimaro Konoye accepted Emper
or Hlrohlto's Invltntloh to assume 
the prime ministry tonight and 
started a t once to form a cabl|ict. - 

I t  was expected ho would seek a  
cabinet bn a program calling for a  
strong expansionist policy, even a t 
the risk of clashing with United 
States and British Interests; closer 
ties with Germany and Italy, and 
one all-embracing political party 
along Fascist lines.

Emperor Hlrohlto rolutned to his 
Imperial palace here late today to 
receive advice of political leaders on 
the successor to Admiral Mltsumasa 
Yonal, whme cabinet was forced out 
of office yesterday by the army on 
the ground that Its foreign policies 
were too weak.

Prince Konoye had returned from 
a vacation to await the emperor’s 
summons.

• He was summoned to the palac* 
early this evening and soon after
ward came the announcement th a t 
he had  been entrusted with the for
mation of a new ministry.

Becommends Appointment 
Marquis Kolchl Kldo, lord keeper 

of the  privy seal, had conferred with 
former premiers and the elder states
men of the country and decided to 
recommend Konoye’s oppolntment to 
the emperor.

As the mandate to Konoye was 
announced, the foreign office said 
Foreign Minister HacWro Arlta and 
Sir Hobert Cralgie, British ambas- 
sndor, had reached a Ilnal settlement 
regarding Japan's demand th a t thp 
Burma route of supply to China b? 
close'd; '  . '

Details, were withheld: But. i t  wdii 
over ft British offer totestript trSflio 
over'.' the Burmn-yijiuiim,' ■iCblna, 
liigiiway tliat- 6ecrctao',;flfVsState 

' Cordell Hull had protMtfidlii: a 'a i ^ -  
ment a t  Washington yeakerdayi 

To this protest, ya|^eblr6.;^uraa, 
chief upotem anlJbr thi,l6relgn iot- 
fico,,retorted today thaljicltmS jfM  
beinff negotlatedi .«6^ely,■:;,1)ety«ln- 
JapllIj-:Ilnd Great'.'prttalii''................

Sl|[ri o fae lS liy /''^  •
Even bilqre I^lnce<Kon6ye'B m an

date to organize a  cabinet, sighs of 
enefgetio Japanese activities In the 
far e as t had been apparent.' The 
Domei news agency had announced 
that in  a surprise landing operation 
north of Amoy, on the southeast 
China coast, Japanese bluejackets 
had occupied Yungning and thereby 
cut th e  last direct supply route In
land to  China. They had blocked oft 
Hong Kong and had exacted an  un
derstanding that no supplies be sent 
from French Indo-Ohlna. Under a  
new blockade program Japanese 
warships had seized nine foreign 
vessels off Chenghoi, south of 
Shanghai, -but released all buf one 
"suspicious" British ship.

No doubt was entertained here 
that under the new premier, whether 
Prtace Konoye or another in  event 
that he  failed to form a cabinet sat- 
Isfocbory . to the army, and iiavy, 
Japan was heading toward a strong 
foreign policy.

Far, F a r F ro m  the M addening Throng

(NEA Telephoto)
While Democratic party  dplefratcA met at Chicago to pick the man who 

will oppose him In th e  presidential election In November, Wendell L. 
^ lllk ie, nepubliean cholcc, attended an open-air fish fry at Gunnison. 
Colo^ on his vacation. Above, he nibbles at an ice crcam cone, chats with 
a  couple of feminine ndmiren.

Mcsrpury Over 
9Q Mark for 

:.15 Days

PliliieOARD 
OUTli!) W

BOISE, July n  (U.R)—Development 
of Idaho's highway, recreatlan and 
educational facllltlea under a  six- 
year program will be outlined to
morrow a t a meeting of'the Idaho- 
state planning boord.
1 The meeting will be held In the 

'office of Gov. 0. A. Bottolfsen where 
■ Charles W. Eliot ol'Washinglon. D. 

C.. director of the national resources 
■planning board will-discuss federal 
aspects of Uie program.
, Eliot is coming'here to investigate 

Idaho’s plans for highway and recla
mation 60 tlicy may be Incorporated 
In the national planning prograih, 
the governor’s office reported.

Finland Accepts 
Russian Demands

HELSINKI, July 17 (U,fi)-Authorl- 
tntlve pircles sold today that Fin
land hod accepted Russian demands 
for dcm llitarlutlon of the Aalonll 
Islands.

Troops and war maibflals were, fat
ing withdrawn Irom Uie Islands and 

' Uie m ilitary evacuation was dcEcrib- 
■ fd aa prnctlcally complete. Certain 

fortifications In the Islands were 
destroyed.

Itii'on)/,*.gentle breeze and a 
iSCat'terMI'CloUijs, it appeared a t 

1, pya'.>ti)dw, t}5ttV,t)ld Mtm.Buijimcr 
itititf^ iiy ttcn tl*  consecutive 
W'iTO.‘̂ iWTi££p4lie’"aereury 

has.;'crossed above th a .  90-degree 
mark on the thermometcl'.

Temperature a t  1 p. m . foday was 
83 degrees, glvtag thermometers 
plenty ot time to cross th e  "Zfro Jlne" 
during the afternoon. Lowest maxi
mum Kmperatilre during tlie heat 
wave has been a  Sl-degree reading 
recorded July 7, while the  highest 
maximum was IDS degrees on July 12.

’The forecast proi/iiscs relief liom 
the heat at night, but gives no In
dication that the mercury will stop 
short of the 90 mark for several days. 
"Fair tonight and Thursday, cooler 
tonight," reads the forecast.

Dally maximum temperatures, 
starting with July 1. are os fbHows; 
03, 03, 07, 07, 05, 01, 07, 85, 94, lOO, 105, 
05, 07, 04 and 03 yesterday.

'IBLE DELAYS 
F lG  CLIPPERS

NEW YORK, July 17 (U.R>-Pan- 
Ametlcon Airways" announced today 
two of Its flying boats bringing 
proifihient Americans and  Europcansi 
to the United States had  been .de
layed by ‘‘n\toor mechanical diffi
culties” at Horta, ’The Azores, and 
neither would arrive'here until some 
time Friday morning. —

Among ^Atlantic Clipper pass
engers marooned a t , H orta were 
William 0. Bullitt, United States 
ambassador to France, former Em
press Zita of Austria and her 
daughter, Princess Elizabeth. Pasjs- 
engers aboard the Yankee Clipper 
lnoli)ded former Belgian Premier 
Paul von Zeeland and Madame 
Schiaparelli. Parisian fasiilon de- 
signer* ■

i l i l K S  
SIED AS REDS

BEAUMONT, Tex., July.l7 (U.P>- 
Rellablo sources disclosed todny 
tha t & U&i. of 42 Hollywood movie 
personages, who,. oUege41y coutrj- 
biited $l^OQ.to $1,500 monthly 
to the Communist party, has been 
given to t l ie " Dies congressional 
committee investigating un-Amer
ican activities.

John L. Leech of Portland. Oro., 
former Communist, was said to have 
given the list of names, including 
prominent Hollywood d i r e c t o r s ,  
screen writers, actors and actresscfl. 
to Chairman Martin Dies.

None of the Holly^vood names was 
revealed, but Leech was understood 
to have asserted 60 per cent of those 
listed were members of the Com
munist party. Leech’s testimony 
was given during the second day of 
the committee’s secret hearing here.

Committee secretary Robert E. 
Stripling described Leech as having 
been a Communist organizer in Los 
Angeles and Communist candidate 
for couRress and the California state 
assembly and said that at present he 
Is a public docks employe at Port
land. :

Employment Levy 
Lifts U. S. Income
WASHINQTON. July 17 (U.PJ-In- 

creosed receipts from employment 
taxes, which Include- federal levies 
on common carriers and social se
curity assessments, we^e. mainly re
sponsible lor a rise of more Umn 
$150,000,00(1 In the treasury's tax col
lections lor Uie fiscal year 1040, the 
internal revenue bureau said today.

Recolpti (or, the year, treasury 
Jlgnres showed, are 15,330,503,025, 
compared wllh $5,101,573,052 In 1030. 
Employment taiieS rose to , $033,521,- 
234, an Itjcrcase of $03,002,350,

Just Some More Proof That 
Women Really Keep Secrets

piIIOAOp, July 17 (Ulll—Let no man 6ay a woman can 't keep a
sceretl...... ' . '

'I'wo women knew the secret ol Presldeiil Uootgvi'lt's position on a 
llilfd term Ion# before Ben, Aibeti W, 'Unrklty, of Kflitucky, rcvenlod 
It to the convention ticlpgntcs last night. , ' '

Blilrley CIrpatcli; lecrtlary to thlrd-term  Miuinurr Harry L, Hopkins, 
linil typed Ihe sitttement In Hie early nfternooii. ' ,

Mrs. Ilarkley sat ou tlie platform Ihroiiiiliout the evening wltli 
copies of the itntement In her lap.

Ilotli smiled sweolly upon Inquiring fn|iorlrr«, but .the spcrct wan 
Bllll tlioln when. the lenator set 'o i t  the cimvcnildn ileinoiintiatliiu ■ 

, wllh liie pre.ildpiitlal mcwnBo.

iLE ID  SPAIN 
BiEAKlA

SANTIAGO. Chile. July 17 (U.R)— 
Chile mny tafee strong retaliatory 
action against Spain as the result o( 
the brmklng'off of relations by the 
SpnnI.sh government. It ^as believed 
toda.v.

The Roi'j'rnnient confirmed receipt 
of a noip breaking relations, as the 
result of a long dispute regarding 
the fiHc of 16 Spanish republican 
.studrni.s who h^id been sheltered In 
the Clillpiin embassy at Madrid 
durinji ilio Spanish civil war. Spain 
had (iciniinded th a t the studenti bo 
Imndcti qvpr; Chile had firmly re- 
fusetl. pU'rttUng the right* of asylum 
for them.

Thf Bovernment here suld Brazil 
had ix'on entmsted with handling 
it£ iiiU'i'c.sts in Spain.

U:S.
LIBE

BUILIIN
■ WASHINGTON. July 17 CU,R) -  

Wa^ de'partmtnt officials vjere ready 
toddy to sign a contract for a $26.- 
000,000 gunpowider plant,- the fh-st 
of a  series to be built with federal 
funds under the nnWonal defense 
program.

The plant will have a daily pto- 
ductipn capacity of 200,000 pounds ot 
smokeless powder. It will be located 
on the Indiana ,'ihorp of the, Ohio 
river opposite Louisville, Ky., it was 
learned. T he E. I. duPont de Nem
ours company, one of the two pow
der manufaclurers .In the United 
States, will design, build and op
erate the plant under the war de
partm ent's supervision, an authori
tative source said.

I t  was learned the duPont com
pany will operate the federally- 
owned p lan t on a cost-plus-a-flxed- 
fee-basls.

First Report
President Roosevelt told his press 

conference yesterday the new gun
powder plants would be construct
ed in the Interior away from coast
al locations which might be vulner
able to bombing attacks.

Mr. Roosevelt made public the 
commission's first report on, its ac
tivities. highlighted by the revela
tion that the production division 
under William S. Knudsen, former 
Qeneral Motors chairman, has 
cleared $1,661,891,494 In army and 
navy contracts since June 6.

C o n i r a c t . s  L e t
Assistant Secretary of War Louis 

Johnson announced contracts for 
M01,000,OQO worth of Army mate
rials were concluded between July 
1 and July 13-̂ *150,000,000 for new 
warplanes; $200,000,000 for small 
arms, artillery, ammunition, tanks 
and'educational orders; $38,000,000 
for new gas ma.sks and plant facili
ties: $1,500,000 ior pontoon bridges 
and similar items, and $500,000 for 
radio and telephone equipment.

Knudsen reported imminent sign
ing of a  contract with the Packard 
Motor company for 0,000 Rolls- 
Royce airplane engines, of which 6,- 
000 would go to Great Britain and 
'■progress" toy;nrd. elimination 

'tettlenecks In the macHlhe tool InV 
dustry.

Labor supply Director Sidney Hill
man re p o r t^  30,000 to 40,000 per
sons have enrolled for tralnlns hi 
skilled crafts and that need,i of 
private Industry for both skilled and 
unskilled labor have been roet thus 
far.

1

] LIS 
nH mv
LONDON, July 17 (U,R)--Oerman 

bombing fleets .resumed their day
light raids on Great Britain today In 
apparent retaliation for relenlle.ss 
raids-by the British royal air force 
on militarily important areas of Ger
many. the low countries and Prance.

Bombs were dropped on northoast 
England th  the' early hours and the 
bombers were met by furious anti
aircraft fire.

Tliree German planes were known 
downed during-the last 24 hours, and 
It was bellevod av fourth was shot 
down over southwest Englahd during 
the nighL A hurricane fighter shot 
down two Junkers-88 bombers ovor 
the English channel and spitfire 
flghu*rs shot down a Helnkrl-lll 
bomber off the northeast coast of 
Scotland. . ___

Brltlsli planes were raiding CTcr- 
many with the regularity of mail
men on their delivery routes. For the 
30th straight night, British planes 
had visited Germany In raids which 
Qccorrilng to rCporta to the air min
istry had caused great damage

President itdeases All
r '. ; • ' ’

Draft Looins
Convention Chairman

l y C 'V 'V

BEN.HLWEN W. BARKLEV
• * ' President Roosevelt ^never hod, and hna not t o d a ^

any pilrpoge to continue in the office o t Prc^dcnt, to
candidate for that office, or be nominated by th e  convention for that
office." However, today It was expected that FDR would be “drafted”, 
by convention delegates for a third' term.

WILLKIE URGES

British Confess 
Ship’s Loss; 161 

Taken Prisoners
LONDON, July 17 (U.R)-’n ie  ad- 

mlnilly aiuiouficed today H, M. fi. 
Van • D,vtK, employed as a - naval 
auxlllniy. was sunk by enemy air 
attuc'k ol( Norway last June 10.

The iiimouncemcnt said two offl- 
cer.s Iind five'.penmen were kille<l 
and as omcers anti 133 seamen weie 
taken prisoner by the Germans.

Cuban Exports of 
Sugar on Decline

NEW Yonic, July In (U.IU—Oubaii 
ex|)Oils of raw nusai', between Jan, 
1 and July '13 of tills year were 
about J.] per ccnt snmller Hum In 
the IMll period, principally becaliso 
of a illiup re<luaUon In Emoiwan 
imichuM.i. uccordluK to advlc.cn ve- 
eelviHl lirre from navnim by Lnborn 
iind (!i»n|mny.

'l-olal tlilinneula for tlio |)erlod 
were plni'cd a t 1,431,(100 lonit Ions, 
Vi\w viiliin, annlnst 1,4110,2,11 Ions In 
Ihe fiiinn per|jxl of last year.

— .J-  '

1
jll

COLORADO S P R IN G a .'(■ ’uU)., 
July 17 (U.PJ-^Wendell L. Willkle 
pledged hhns^ll today to H "clraii
cru.sudt’” iigiiinst the Dempci-ai-s but 
promised to pUll no punches If the 
opposition starts a “smear cam
paign" against him.

“l( am hoping this'campaign will 
be conducted solely oi  ̂ tlie l.s.sin's," 
he Ruld. "If. however, the opposlti'm 
dcMdes to reduce It to a s'mcnr cnrn- 
pillgn and discussion of matl-ris 
wholly extraneous'to the impoiiunt 
and fundamental Issues'l wo will do 
our best to tnke cnro of oursclvo.s.

"In all of my public dlBcURslons la 
rccpnt ycui’R, I have never mado an 
unkind reference to niiy hidlvidual. 
I’jn hoping tliivt during this ram- 
palgn I can follow this name couihc.*'

Australia Calls 
120,000 to Army

HYUNKY. Australia, July 17 lU.R'- 
The Australinn Bovcrnment eidled 
another 120,000 men to Iho colors to- 
iliiy.’

'i'he Kovennnent ci;illed u|i men In 
tlig ',10 toi 34-year i\ue groups and 
30,000 volunteers for military service. 
T h e  meiisnrc inoreaVt’d IheslronKlli 

or Ihe oiinnnuiiwralUi'a army lo 350.- 
000 inrn.

Governor Trails in 
Montana’s Election

BUTTE, M ont., July 17 (U.R)— V irtu a lly  ce rta in  renomina
tion o f Sen. B urton  K. Wheeler and possib le  d e fea t of Gov. 
Roy E . A yers today stood out as h ig h lig h ts  of Tue.sday’s 
M ontana p rim a ry  election.

W heeler, v e te ran  isolationist who tom orrow  m ay become a 
candidate fo r  the( Democratic p residen tial nom ination at the 
Chicago convention, had nearly a  3 ^  lead  over A tty. Gen.

H arrison  J .  F reebourh  in rap
idly com pleting  re tu rn s  in the 
D em ocratic senatoria l con
test.

Ayers, Lewlstown rancher, former 
congressman and Montona gover
nor since 1037, was trailing Arthur 
F. Lamey, M ontana stote Demo
cratic chairman from Havre. A. E. 
(Bert) K athan, Pondera county 
farmer, was trailing both Aycr.s and 
Lamey...

Returns from 403 ql 1.105 pre
cincts gave Wheeler 33.047, Pree- 
boum 12,896.

In the Democratic gubernutorlal 
race 605 precincts gave Lamey 20,- 
041; Ayers 18,050; Kathon 12.099.

Wheeler's opponent In the Novem
ber general election probably will 
be E. K. Cheadle. Jr., Havre, re- 
centiy-rcsigncd state nepubliean 
chairmon. Chcadle wa.s far ulienjl ot 
Floyd C. Fluent, Butto cUy attor
ney, and L. Ray Carroll ol Round
up In the GOP senatorial eonlest 

Returns from 441 preclnct,s (juve 
Cheadle 8,044; CarroH 4,091: Flu
ent a,760.

(By United Press)
National Denlocratic Chairman 

Ja(ncs A. Forlejr said today any 
attempt lo stampede the national 
oonventlon Into nominating Pres
ident Roosevelt wlihoai a formal 
roll call would Jeopardiu the 
party's chances In November , . . 
Works Progress Commbsloner P. 

0. Harrington said Pre.sldent lloos- 
evelt hp-s given final npproviil lo 70 
army-navy proJecUs co.stlM(j sn.OOO,- 
,0(i0 .,, . At the same time. National 
Youth Administrator Aubrey Wil
liams allocated $20,240,281 anioiii.' 49 
states for operation of tlie .suident 
work program during the 1040-41 
school year . ,  .

At St. Louis, an Inque.st wo5 to 
be held Into Uie deaths ol I'lark 
Jones, 34, and Wllllani V, Aurleg. 
31, officials of the Chicago alitl 
Sonthern air|inca who died In llie 
erhlh qf a private plane they hod 
borrowed yesterday for a cruise 
near Ihe municipal alqiorl . . .
' WehdDll L. Willkle, vacallonlnc at 
Colfi'rado Springs, stood on hik of
ten-repeated prediction Uiat Presi
dent ,Itoo,'ievelt would accept nom
ination for d Uilrd term desplU' Ills 
second-hand pronouncement ihat 
ho has neitiier. ilcsiro nor purix),n(l 
to be renominated or reelecltxl . , , 

rostmaster General Janies A. 
Farley was reported to have ac- 
•ccpled tenlallvely an offer lo lie- 
eoine elialrnmn ot Ilie boanl ■ ot 
IVIIIys-Overland Motors, liie., ef- 

'fe^tlvo Auk< 1, a t A Tcpiiictl salary 
of 1100,000 a year. Other sources 
siilil I'arley would take over pres- 
Ideney of the N?w York Vankees 
wilhlii two wcelis . . .

ANNF.NIIIino MONT HMUVK 
ClllCAaO, July n  (U.ID-Feileral 

Judiio James H. WIJkerson Uidny de
nied M. L. Anneiiborg probation and 
ordered that lie mirirniler, July 33 
lo begin serving n tlnec-yenr prifion 

, leriii for evmilon of »l,'jn,'.'llll. lux 
fin Ills Income for 1030.

U
' »  W , ) 3 )
•WASIIINOTON. July 17 lU.P,)- 

Sccretary of Agrioulturo Henry A. 
Wallace today allocated *50,000,000 
among Blates and territories for 
loans lo tenant farmers (or pur- 
diase of farms under uie Dankhead- 
Joiies farm tenan t act.

The allocation by Btate.'i and the 
num ber,pf li>nanl,i which will bo 
ablo to purthnso farms Inchiile;

Idalio, t304,73l) and 30; Utah *74,- 
304 and 10.'

nUATK TOIX 30,000 
WAOHINQTON, July 17 lU,ri~On 

the basis of liifornmdon rcci’lved 
tvoin Holland through the Nolhei- 
lalido uovernnieiit In London, the 
Nctiierluiids legation horo clrarged 
totlay Uiat Oornian bombers killed 
30,000 men, women niid ehlldl'cn and 
wounded 70,000 In an allaok oiillot- 
lerdam May 14.

By LYLE C.WILSON
STADIUM, CHICAGO, July  17 (U ,R)-Jubilant New Dealers - 

junked the scheduled program  of the Democratic national 
convention today in order to renom inate P resident Roosevelt 
for a third te rm  tonight. ,

P resident Roosevelt’s close-held secret is out. fie  does not 
w ant to be renom inated n o r 'to -b e  P resid en t again.

BAM DELAYS 
DiflPLA

CHICAGO, July 17 (U.R)—A new 
fight-ovpr the foreign offahs plank 
of the Democratic platform today 
delayed Its completion imd forced 
abandonment of plans to adopt it gt 
the afternoon session of the nation
al convention.

Senate Democratic Leader Alben 
W. Barkley emerged from a closed 
meeting of the full resolutions com
mittee to announce he would go 
before the convention this afternoon 
to ask a recess until -6 p. m.. (MST) 
begause the platform cannot be 
reody at .least until that time.

The new light raged over hislijt- 
ence ol Sen. Claude Pepper, Florida 
New Dealer, tliat a strong declara
tion ol full material aid short of 
manpower be extended to Great 
Britoln and notions which seek their 
hberty after betag conquered by die 
tators.

Tlie Isolationists had won a vic
tory In a 17-member drafting sub
committee session but P e p p e r  
stopped the platform rush with a 
lengthy speech In which he si;rved 
notice the supporters of aid to Great 
Britain would not be satisfied with 
the limited credits written into the
sub-committee platform draft.
. Pepper wants endorsement of 
President Roosevelt's Charlottes
ville, Va., speech and- seeks 8 party 
pledge to ,,prtvide- ships, a ltp toes, 
tanks arid BtflcT.JmpIem?ntfi of war

described, a»-tn'« Uiiltc'a:Btaleii''Ilf8[ 
line of defeilss.'against Hitler. 

# « ■  
R A M

CHICA(30, July 17 (U,PJ—Sen. Rob
ert P. Wagner, chairman of the 
Democratic resolutions committee, 
walked away today from a member 
of congress who requested a hear
ing on a  proposed anti-third term 
plank for the 1040 platform.

The congressman. Rep. Either J. 
Ryan, Minn., said he was spokes
man for a group of delegates from 
24 states.

Ryan stopped Wagner as the 
chairman arrived for a resolution 
commlttea meeting.

"We'd like to bejieard on an anti- 
third term  plank” Ryan said, ex
plaining he represented a large 
group.

"Oh, we're all through with hear
ings," Wagner said.

"I'm requesting a heartog, sena
tor," Ryan persisted.

Without a word Wagner tunieH' 
his' back on' the congressman and 
strode down the hall to tlie com
mittee room.

Ryan, a former law partner of 
Gov. Harold E. Stasson-of Minne
sota, told reporters his gcoup felt 
"there should be an antl-third term 
plank In the platform," He-sold a 
floor fight for the antlithird term 
plank would be attempted.

Idahoan Held for 
Highway Accident
COEUR D'ALENE. I()a., July 17 

(U.Rl—A. B. Oarscallcn wivs hold today 
for. negligent mahslaugliler chorgcs 
after a  coroner's inquest into an 

.^utomobilc accident which resulted 
In the death of Rena Moe, 60. Kel
logg. Cariicallen was driver of a car 
which crashed Into one driven hy the 
victim's husband near the Washlng- 
ton-Idalio boundary.

Everyone here believes he 
will accede to a th ird  term  
d ra ft, possibly Within 24
l io u r s .___

Mr. Roosevelt released hls_ dele
gates last night. There wer6,aioui>a 
800 of them more or less committed 
to his renondnatlon and another 
hundred or so on his band wagon. 
He formally advised this convention 
he had neither desire nor purpose to 
be renominated or reelected. But 
his statement hod no broUng power. 
The third term Juggernaut Is still 
rolling and his words teemed to 
have hastened its pace.

Presidential Views 
Permanent Convention Chairman 

Alben W. Barkley, the senior sena
tor from Kentucky, tripped the trig
ger on the Roosevelt show last night 
by reading a  statement of.thes^ 
presidential views. He called the 
roll of New Deal accomplishments 
and had great praise /or the'm an 
he knew would become this conven
tion's mon.

But the fight is not over, although 
the decision is hi.,Three men choI- 
lenge Mr. Roosevelt aa the- leader 
of the Democratic party for tjie 
next four years. They ore Parley. 
Ben. Burton K. Wheeler, Mont;, and

PROGRAM
CHICAGO, July 17 ' (U.RV.̂ 'IV). 

night’s convention progrom:-
6 p. m. (MST)—Presentation.of .' 

platform and voting on accept
ance.

7 p. m. (MST)—Hear presiden
tial nomination speeches and 
chopse ' the party 's' prealdentlal 
canaidate.,

John N. Gameri 
•e. t̂q be sliced  Jn 

:th‘’U r. '

vice-president 
Their naipoj fire»

•-.ssjpiWtfl...............
RoosoveU'!.--,

And then the . show Is not ovM;
There can be a pretty battle ovor __
the vlce-presldenllal noinination 
with Democratlif'JJollonal .Commlt- 
teemfin James A. Farley prepSrlng 
.to.i^ck.Jesse-Jones, Harry-Hopkinji 
wl)i) represents the President, Insist
ing it Is wide open and that no 
White House.decision on that nom
ination "had been made: That Sec
retary of'Agriculture Henry A. Wal
lace was on the-Inside rail waa a 
tip here today.

■ “He Win Accept”
“When the President is nominal- • 

ed, he will accept,", Hopkins told 
questioning reporters.
, "— He has no wish to be H can
didate again," permanent conven
tion Chahman Alben W. Barkley 
told the convention lajt night. :

"— In no wayt whatsoever has he- ■ 
exerted any Infliicnce In the selec
tion of delegates-----.

"The Presfdent hoi ■ never had, 
and has not today, any desh« ''or, 
purpose to continue in the offide ot 

{Co'ntlnaed ob Paf« It Colonn S)

Crickets
'JARBIIX}E,-Julj--17- (Special)—

With thoroughness w.orthy of a 
warring nation prepartog for a 
blackout. Jarbidge citizens ore pre- 
patlng lo keep crickets out pi their 
-houses os the pests come slowly buti' 
surely down. the canyon, having .̂; 
reoched the dormitory, of the Groy'
Rock Mlntag company a t the head, 
of town.

Keeping crickets out Is a Job con- 
■slderlng the arehltecturc of tlie min
ing camp eablna, lots of whtcHi.have —  
places through which " a  cab could 
bo .slung."

So If visitors .wonder about ragif-------
stuffed around windows arid odds 
and ends of board obout the scteea 
doors. It’d merely "cricket control."

INDIAN CHIEF DIES
HORTON, Kan., July 17 (U.R)—, 

Jame.i Wllitc Cloud, who recently 
celebrated his 100th bh'thday and 
who was said to be the oldest In
dian chief in the United S ta t^ , died, 
yesterdoy In'^a hospital here.

Prisoner’s Letter in German Turns 
Out Harmless-And Ungrammatical!

A Twin Pall.i prisoner wrote It 
In Qciman—but Ihe letlcr didn't 
contain ony ''fiftli, column" ma
teria),
, In f|iot, It WHS written In very 
ungrnniinatical German that Bi]y 
(lelf-respcctlng No'/.l woiikln't hove. 
been able lo decipher.

' Written to Aunt '
'Hint was Uie kum and sub-' 

stance today of an Investlgiitlon 
made hito a letter written by 
ISdwaixl Ilnsslcr; nallve of Lleli- 
tcnstcln, Eui'ope. Ilasslcr wiole the 
Icitter to Ills aunt, ot Rome City, 
lull.,' hefoio he was senlencM lo 
the Idaho slate iH'iiilenllory on 
charge of foVgery In Twin Tails.

Beonuss of Uossler’/i own slate- 
mbilta lo oKloers, It was lllouglil 
smnetlilng seditious nilglil ixxssl* 
bly be conliilnod In Oennhn- 
language mos»a8e, Uo, lo be du

the safe side, authoriilei forjvard- 
ed it to the P, B..I. for tranala- 
tion oftei' discovering Uiat sev
eral 'I^vln Polls rc.ililont* who con 
rend Geriliun weren't oble Ib make 

•out Hassler'3 peculiar version of 
Uiat language.

The tronslallon arrived tod»y. 
Oltlcers found II jicrfectly Innoi 
0U0U8, with Hassler bemoaning to 
Ills nunt jUio hard luck tliat dog- 
B̂ <l liln/!otatcp«.

'  Ungrnnimnllcnl '
At the bottom ol the elieet, Ui« 

F, B, I. tmnslator appcitaed tills 
note; "The above letter was wrlt- 
011 111 very poor Gominn, ungtoih- 
matloAl and nilutH)Ui)4 throU|h> 
out," . ' • ■i-v’. i ' ’ : ‘ I .'

Ilasslor, nt oSneliiilim 
Idaho prison «enteiic*, |[ 
will bi deported bjr U,';* 
gtatluu autliorlUcs, ,
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By JOE ALEX MOIUIIS 

Cnittd Prei* Foreljn Newi Editor
Japan put new power today Into 

a prosram designed to crush Chinese 
resistance and win dominance of the 
far east while Euirope prepares for 
the long-threotened oHemlve ol the 
axis powers against Great Britain, 

At Tokyo, the foreign office an
nounced the British government had 
agreed to close the Burmo road over 
which supplies move to China for 
three months and otherwise to  aid 
in cutting off Chinese war materials.

The Japanese spoiesman saW the 
Burma road was no concern of the 

~ _ trnltcd States, despite a statement 
. by Sccrotap' Cordell Hull that Its 

- closure would be an ■ unwarranted 
obstacle to world trade.

War of Nenren 
'  ' Tlic wor In Europe coni

cpncentrate on nerves and _ _ 
gnndn, mixed *lth sporadic but 
heavy aerial blows by both sides, 
n ie  Rome radio strongly discounted 
reports that the axis offensive 
against Britain would start t)ils 

, week-end' ond that Italian Pordlgn 
Minister C o u n t  Galeazzo Clano 

- would go to Berlin.
A dispatch /roai London reported 

jQsef V. Stalin had Informed the 
British that the Soviets not only In 
tended to keep out of the war. but 
saw no reason for concern over pros
pects that Adolf Hitler would soon 
complete German domination '  
Europe. Stalin was said to have 
explained frankly to British am̂  
bassador Sir Stafford ,Crlpps that 
Russia' had noUilng to fear from 

. Germany.
Italian bombs fell on tlie Egyptian 

port of Alexandria again; unldentl' 
fled planes appeared to have started 
a  fire by a new bomb attack on Ql 
brallar; German bombers attacked 
the Scottish port of Thurso and a 
camp at Scapa Plow; British planes 
dumped more explosives on German 
bases and arms factories; Fascist 
troops claimed the capture of the 
Sudan town of Oheriian from the 
British.

Ready for Bid
That the axis powprs are about 

ready to make their climactic bid 
for victory over Brltoln appeared 
certain, but a flurry of threab from 
Rome and Berlin gave no definite 
clue to how or when. In Rome, It 
was believed Adolf Hitler would ad
dress the relchstag prior to the 
showdown, but in Berlin It was In- 
•ilsted that nothing wiis known of 
the fuehrer’s plans.

As the showdown approached In 
EuiDpe, the Japanese moved to take, 
advantage of Britain's position, by a 
.stronger drive for a dictated peace 
with China and. for spread of Ja 
panese Influence throughout Asia 
and to Jhe south seas'.

The three Baltic states now under 
the “protection” of Russia have 
ceased to exist as Independent re 

___ publics. Esthonla, Latvia-and Li
thuania' w i n  become federated 
states In the .Soviet Unibn when the 

' newly-elected Communist parlla - 
menta convene next week. The 
Esthonlan pirllam ent will, adopt a 
new socialist constitution and vote 
outright Incorporation Into the So
viet, Union' Tuesday, The parll- 
ments of Latvia arid Llt)iuanla are 

. expected ,to follow.

Grdiind Class 
Open to Many

, Although’ age limit Is 36 for per
sons wishing to,,compete' for CAA 
ndh-cbllege flight scholarships, south 
Idahoans of aiiy age-may take part 
In the gropnd school training wlilch 
precedes, the ^o larsh lps, It was 
pointed out fodny for tlioso who may 
wish'the, ground training as prelude 
to their own private, flying lessons.

SIgn-up Is now underway for the 
ground school with a total of 30 al
ready listed, according to Milton L. 
Powell, Chamber of Commerce aero- 
nautlcji committee, chairman. Powell 
said that If more than 80 enroll by 

: Saturday noon, tj(o classes will be 
held Instead of one.

Five government flying scholar 
•ships will be awarded the five 
highest competitors who fill age and 
other qualifications. The five will be 
expanded to 10 scholarships'If two 
ground classes are necessary here.

Air-minded south Idahoans.deslr- 
Ing to try for the scholarslilps must 
secure their physical examlnaUon 
certificates by Saturday noon from 
Dr. Deon H. Affleck, examiner. Those 
not Intendtag to tty  for the actual 
flight course need not take such ex- 
'amlnatlori.

SQhoIarshIp competltori must be 
18 yeara of age or older, and cannot 
be more than 30 as of July 1.

Persons desiring the ground school 
training only are to pay a 110 fee.

Similar non-college training Is 
■vallable also a t Burley.

HEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

In Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Charles'D. H iatt and 

Jack Lynes, Twin Palls, were busi
ness visitors In Boise yesterday.

VIslla In Lofui
Mrs. N. W. Arrington Is expected to 

return this evening from Logan, 
Utah, where she went on a-temple 
excursion.

Niece VlsUs 
Mrs. William Kenneth DoUey, San 

Francisco, Is the guest of her aunt 
Mrs. Ruby Alauzet, ,at Rancho E 
Trio,

Back From Coast 
Mrs. Effle Rlherd Hinton, Twin 

Falls music Instructor, ha« re turn
ed from a vacation trip to Laguna 
Beach and, Pasodeno, Calif.

Texani to Visit 
, Dr. and Mrs. Richard Keys will 
arrive Friday from Amarillo, Tex., 
for a vacation visit with Mrs. Effle 
Rlhei<d Hinton and Mrs. W. O. 
Smith, slsteri of Mrs^^eys.

VIsUs Son
Mrs. Jennie been

called ;.W Alhap’/ca, Qallf., jby the 
serious lllntss of her son,'Cyril Rlne- 
hort.

Assumes New Post 
' John McCollough. formeriy with 
Safeway No. UV, has taken over 
management of the meat depart- 
ment a t the Kimble Bros, drlve-ln 
market.

Returns to Albion 
Miss Jean Jones, secretary of 

Albion State Normal school, has re
turned to Albion, following a -week
end visit with her mother, Mrs. R. V. 
Jones.

Bleyole Stolen 
T. C. Lattlroer, 4,46 Fourth avenue 

north, reports a bicycle was etolen 
from In front of his residence a t 
0;4S p. m. last night.

Building Fermll
J. A. Rulbock. 143 Locust, today 

applied for a permit to construct a 
garage at his residence a t an esti
mated cost of tlOO.

Kuna Visitor*
Mr, and Mrs, Riley Dixon. Kuno, 

were guests o( friends here Sunday 
and also attended the Union Pacific 
Boosters’ club picnic. Mr^. Dixon 
was formerly manager of Reed’s mll- 
Unery shop here.

Barber Shop Sale 
BUI of sale was recorded with the 

county auditor today by O. D. Van 
Tilburg, showtag he has disposed of 
a half lnt?rest In the Sanitary liar- 
ber shop, 132 Main avenue north, to 
Everett E;'Bechtel,

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Olauser. Ches

ter, Penn., announee the birth of a 
son. Judson Timm Olouser, this 
morning. Mrs, Olauscr was formerly 
MI.S5 Leah Timm, dajUghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Timm. Twin Falls,

Leave (or Denver ,'
Mrs. Duncan Mod. Jobnit«n and 

son, Mac Johnston, have gone' to 
Denver, Colo., to m ilu  their home.

lara Jones, Boise, ii the 
house gueit th li week of Mrs. Ray
Lincoln.

Vlsltori .
Dr. andW C'M . D. Ballard, Bald

win City, Kan,, and Roy Halllday, 
New York City, are house (uesti of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. Bollard.

Vacation Ends 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Allred have 

returned from •  vacation trip to 
Portland and Seaside, b n . ,  and 
Longview. Wash.

Leaves for Coast 
Miss Bee Kirk, fonner Twin Falls 

re.sldent who has been visiting P a t
rick Wynn and family, left today to 
return to San Jose, Calif.

Here From Virginia 
Miss Jean Sprague, secretary a t 

Sweetbrlar college, SweetbrJBTr Va.. 
arrived yesterday afternoon for a va
cation visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Bpra^e.

California Questa 
Mrs. William Nicholson and''son, 

Bill, and Mrs. Ben Tumlpseed and 
daughter, Evelyn, Turlock, Calif., 
are visiting friends and relatives In 
this vicinity.

Former Resident 
Mrs. Walter Peay, WaUa Walla. 

Wasli., who has been the house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hddley Po- 
tee, left today for Balt Lake Olty. 
She was formerly a resident of Twin 
Palls.

visits in Utah 
Miss Peggy Cavanagh, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Cavanagh, la 
visiting classmates of St. Mary’s-of- 
the-Wasatch In Balt Ldle City. She 
Is expected to return In about 10 
days. , .

Can Damaged 
Cars driven by Ruth-P. Cummins. 

Boise, and Oliver W. Stewart, route 
1. Twin Falls', were ellghtly dam
aged In a collision yesterday after
noon at Second avenue west and 
Thh-d street west, a police report 
shows.

I. O. O. F. Imtalls
Installation of officers Is schcd 

uled by the Odd Fellows lor Thurs
day at a p. m. a t the Odd Fellows 
hall.' All members are urged to be 
present, and visiting members are 
welcome. Refreshments will be 
served.

To Attend lUlta
C. C. Coleman, Hollister. Calif., 

arrived today to attend double fu
neral services Thursday at 6:45 p, 
m. a t the Presbyterian church for 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stafford, pioneer 
residents of Twin Falls. Mrs. Cole 
man, who arrived here several weeks 
ago. Is a daughter o( the late Mr 
and Mrs. Stafford.

lUiatives Visit 
Mrs. Anna Stewart, sister of Miss 

Merle Newlon, ond Miss Viola Wine, 
helmer, both of Atlantic. la., have 
concluded a brief visit with Miss 
Newlon, returning to theh- homes 
by way of Salt Lake City. While 
In southern Idaho they were guests 
for a  brief time a t the Riley cabin 
on Warm Springs creek.

Visitors Leavinf
Mr. and Mrs, Charles A. Stewart 

and son. Scott, will return tomorrow 
to Shreveport, La., concluding a visit 
with Rev. and Mrs. Henry Van En- 
gelen, parents of Mrs. Stewart; Mrs. 
Beulah Lucas, her sister, and W. A. 
Van Engelen, ^ e r  brother. Last 
week-end they were guests ol Mr. 
Stewart's porents In Yakima. Wash., 
returning here the fore part of the 
week.

Double Shower 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pratt and 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knight were 
honored by 80 guests at a shower 
last evening a t the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Claud Pratt. The honorees 
were united a t a double wedding 
ceremony July 3. Games were played 
and refreshments were served. Mrs. 
Pratt was formerly Miss Lyda 
Compton and Mrs. Knight was Miss 
Lois Rice before her recent mar
riage.

Today &Thurs.**5c
N o  T « i

What yon need Is 
a good “16c laugh” 
and believe us . . .  
Hero’s DO minutes 
of REAL bclly- 
Inffsll

I DAHO

Concludes Visit
Miss Bette Magel returned today 

to Los Angeles, following a vacation 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Mogel.. While hi Idaho, she 
also attended sessions of the na
tional convention of Kappa Kappa 
Oathma at Sun V a lle jo

Pastor Belotns
Rev. E. W. Kasten returned Mon- 

doy from Brighton, Utah, near Salt 
Lake City, where he attended the 
Lutheran league Bible camp, spon
sored Johitly by the American 
Lutlieran churches and the Augus- 
tana Lutheran synod. He Is pastor 
of the American Lutheron church.

Ten-day JoU sentence—suspended 
for one year o n  condition that Mrs. 
Elizabeth D urlutii refrain from any 
neighborhood "brawls" —  was de
creed In probate court today by 
Judge 0. A. galley.

Mrs. Durhqni, mother of seven 
children, apjleared for sentence to
day -after adm itting yesterday, in 
misdemeanor assault trial, tliat she 
slapped her neighbor, Mrs. Gayle 
Barnes. She told the court the 'slap
ping occurred after Mrs. Barnes 
assertedly said the Durham chil
dren were thieves.

Judge Bailey, in suspepding the 
Jail sentence, warned the defendant 
that any similar violation will mean 
the must serve the 10 days.

In a previous case In which Mrs. 
Barnes was th e  defendant, Mrs. 
Durham was complalnhig' witness. 
Mrs. Bamcs was acquitted o f,' a 
charge ’that she struck one of Mrs. 
Durham’s children.

The women reside to South Park.

At the Hospital
Keith Shewmaker, Kimberly; Bet

ty Suddertli. Han.sen; Mr.s. Laura 
Trueblood, Twin Falls; Mrs. Eai'l 
Dunbar, Miss Elaine Abbott and 
Lois Stammerjohn. Buhl, hove been 
admitted to the Twin Palls county 
general hospital. Patients dismissed 
include Mrs. Rlihard Clark and 
Jphn Gott, M. M, Moore and Zelma 
Draper, ’Twin Falls; Mrs. Leonard 
Leth and daughter and Mrs. T. A. 
Evans, Bulil; Bert Bland and Sher
man Varbar, Murtaugh.

Mrs. Marks Dies 
At Home in Burley

BURLEY, July 17 (Special)—Mrs. 
Blanche Marks, wife ot Thomas 
Marks, Buriey, died at 8:30 p. m, 
Tuesday a t the family home. She 
hod been 111 three weeks.

The body resu at the Burley 
funeral home, pending funeral a r
rangements.

Surviving are her liusb'aiid; two 
brothers In California, and a sister 
residing In Indianapolis. Ind,

DES’TKOyEB COMMISSIONED
NEW YORK. July iV (U.R)-The 

new »S,000,000, 1,600-ton destroyer 
Plunkett was commissioned today at 
tlie Brooklyn navy yard and placed 
in command of Lieut, Commander 
Peter G. Hale of Butte. Mont. The 
ship wos named for the late Rear 
AdmUal Charles P. Plunkett. I t car
ries a no-man crew and five of
ficers. Rear Admiral Glork H. Wod- 
ward made a brief address a t the 
ceremony.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

UNFUBNISIIED HOUSE 
S’TRICTLY mod., almost new 4-rm. 

house, 1 bedrms. Good loc, 1009-W.

Two Hours in 10 
Minute Zone Gets 

Overtime Ticket
A total of 13 persona was listed 

In police court today as overUme 
parkers with one violator receiving 
a  ticket for parking two hours In a 
10-mlnute lone and another motor
ist paying t l  fine  lor each of two 
Ucketa.

FelU Plasttno was given a ticket 
7or leaving his auto hi a 10-mmute 
sone for two hours, while John De
Vries collected a  pah- of summons. 
Five courtesy dismissals were given 
out-of-town drivers, police records 
show.

Other overtime porkers hicluded 
Alma Carson. Detweller Bros., Harry 
.Barry. Dick H arbert, Dale WUd,t 
man, V. C. Ballanlyne, Ruth StringV 
ham. John Bom, H. D. Ford, Oins 
C ^ j^ r and J. A. Johnson.

Son and Brother 
Share in Estate

Tlie son and a brother of Her
man Stremler a re  named as major 
devisees under h is  will, the last tes
tament of the la te  resident ^owcd 
when filed for probate Tuesday af- 
lemoon.

Fred Btiemler, Hazclton. the son. 
filed the will w ith  petition tor ad
ministrative authority. The elder Mr. 
Stremler, who died July 9. left an 
estate valued a t  $6,336 from which 
nomhial bequests of t l  each were 
given to a form er wife and step
daughter. Harry Povey is attorney 
for the petitioner.

Ludwig E. (Lud) Drexler, Twin 
Falls, filed a petition in probate 
court yesterday for decree of com
munity property In the e.state o( his 
lite  wife, Mrs. Sue E. Drexler. Mrs. 
Drexler died April 4. P. c. Shene- 
berger Is attorney for theTiusband

s p u e  in room of . home 
on shosiahe ' street-noruii whsih  
Christmas' tree stood until re
moved yesterday afternoon . . . 
Emma Wick at jan jd  company 
oiilce vastly ' reiieved on dlscov- 
irhig adding machine Is respoiJl- 
ble for th a t t20 en-or . . . Voter 
seeking place to register after Ilf- 
hjg In ’Twin Falls for five years 
. . .  ’Transient form-wdrker strand
ed with wife and seven children, 
and no gaa or oU for hla cor . . .  
Young lady in green slack suit, 
unaware th a t  sizable rip bos de
veloped In posterior quarters . 
Ripley's Believe It or Not depict
ing Rogerson's Bumhig Cave of 
Idaho, several years after T«'in 
Falls woman sent In the item . . .  
And hidy in 2-H auto eating 
watermelon, then throwing rind 
out on street.

HEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

'today f  _  ALL 
ADULTS i  J C  DAY!

Kiddles 1 0 «  Anytime 
(Continuous from 1:15 P. M.) 

UNCLE JOE-K'8
\orge A ir Condition'd

A FULL FEATURE OF 
STARK REALISM!

The . Greatest Jungle Picture 
Ever Produced 

Natives and  Animals 
■ In Tlieir N athe Wilds

‘fJAWS O F T H E  
JU N G L E ” .

THRILLS! THRILLS! 
and It’s AU REAL!

I ananip,
Today & Thursday

H E ROBBED HIMSELF OF
EVERYTHING BUT LOVE!

' . . .  for one moment ol madness 
in her arms he gave up all that 
was dearest to him , , ,  all but 
the shell ol life I

THE \  
WAY  
O F A L I  
F I E S r

............................ Ok
I f  If TAMIHOFF 
BLADYS fifORGf

henry 
Mm i  ANjsm

' —n.UH -
••Acrnm on h v
r«iit «nd KurlAiti 

l iA T M T  W O n i.H  KVKNTA

Alice Canada, 62, 
Passes at Jerome

JEROME, July 17 (Special)—Mrs. 
Alice Canada, 62, wUe of M. O. Can- 
■ada, owner and manoger of the 
Canada hatchery, and resident of 
Jerome the past 10 yeara, died at 
midnight ’Pue^ay at her hom e.'

Tlie body rests at the Wiley (u- 
nernl home pending word from rel
atives living elsewhere.

She was bom  Feb. 10, 1878. at 
Purdln. Mo., and came here 10 years 
ago.

She Is survived by her husband; 
the following children, Mrs. Marie 
Claiborne, Boise; Mrs. Clara Lynch, 
Oakland, Calif.; Mrs. Mary Johnson, 
Shoshone; Mrs. Velma Lohner. Sac
ramento. Calif.; Mrs. Lura Sloan, 
and Harold Canada, Jerome, and 
Loran Canada, Chicago.

Sisters surviving are Mrs. Belle 
Barnes. Eden, and Mrs. Anna Liza 
Morris. Purdln, and brothers are 
Herb Cooper. Eden; Grover, Her
man and Wheeler Cooper, Purdln, 
and Ed Cooper, living In Kansas.

Six grandchildren also surylve.

Three outstanding. local b o y i have 
been tentatively ielect*4 t o  repre 
sent Tista l^Ha lit the “boys' •tate”. 
assembly openmg a t Boise Monday 
and: reachbig its , cUmalt Saturday, 
Ju ly  S7, when members of ih e  as
sembly will take over Idaho, Ada 
county and Boise city government 
offices for a day, announces W. W. 
Thomas, commander of th e  Twin 
Palls post of the American Legion. 4

Twin Falls b o y i  tentatively 
chosen are;

John  Thomas, Day, 17, son of Mr, 
and Mrs; John P. Day, m  Fourth 
avenue east. John Is a senior In 
h igh school.

Robert Biandford, 18, to n  oi Mr. 
and  Mrs, J, H. Blalndford, 235 Ninth 
avenue east, also a senior in  high 
sghool.

H ubert Larsen, 18, ion of Mr. and 
M ra.-Charles p. Larsen, 813 Sho- 
sRone -street' north. Herbert was 
graduated from Twin, palla high 
school .last spiring. He was student 
body president a t 'th e  high school 
la st year.

The boys’ assembly, sponsored by 
the American Legion for th e  first 
tim e this year, Is held for th e  pur
pose of givhig practical experience 
In self government, according to 
Legion officials. I t  it estimated that 
abou t 100 boys. Including th e  local 
delegates, will ' participate' In the 
school. Expenses are paid by  local 
clvlo clubs and American Legion 
posts.
- Ooverrunent officials, includUig 
Qov. 0 . A. Bottolfsen, JusUco W. A. 
Morgan, Secretary of State George 
H. Curtis, Ralph Breshears a n d  Rep. 
P. M. Bistline, Pocatello, a re  sche
duled to address the gathering of 
boys on government topics. Norman 
B. Adklnson of Botse Junior college 
will be to charge.

Thom as said the program would 
Include preliminary Instructions on 
Monday, primary campaign to  nom-

EDITORS TO MEET
GRANGEnriLLE, Ida,. July 17 (U,PJ 

—The Idaho Editorial association 
will convene here for Its summer ses
sion Aug, 23-24, A. H. Reading, Wen
dell. president, said today. The ses
sion was originally scheduled for 
July 10-20 but was postponed to al
low more Idaho edltorj to attend.

FOR DESSERT
O r E ren in ff Ijunch

ICE CREAM
From

FREDEI^ICKSON’S
Phone 336 2S9 M ain. E.

n 'S  THE U lO IS I  S IlllKO  s rtA IC H T  e O U I I S N  
WHISKIY IN THI WORLD

T b i Union Motor company’!  B 
A O Used Con u t  away shead 
in appearance, pcrfonnanoa w d  
price. Ten beat 'em; an'd 
yon ttve isfor-m oM ,-------

38 Ohev. Master Town Se
dan ............................. ........ 4476

as V:8 Dlx Tudor Sedan -™»826 
37 Ply. Deluu Ooupe .....__ ,«4S0
39 Fly. Deluxe Ooupe ...........$£95
39 Wlllys Deluxe Coupe___ $468
39 V-8 Tudor, heater, radio $805
39 V-8 Del. ^ o r  ----------- $828
37 Lafayette,'^dan ........— S42S
37 Chrysler Royal Sedan,

overdilve ........ .............. — J525
37'DeSiilo Tour Sedan ........ $580
36 Pontiac Coupe ......... ........$208
35 V-8 Tudor Sedan ---------$308
38 Ohev. Town Sedan ___$378
35 Int. Picitup ..................... $105
35 Chev. Truck, 167.... .......... *378

Diamond T, 2 Speed--------$480
35 V-8 Truck, 157 Body___ $350
37 V-8 Truck. 187...................$525
37 Chev. Truck, 157 Body „..$305
37 V-8 Pickup _______ ____$S50

V-8 Pickup ------------- .-$428

Caah or terms, It alw;iyi pays to 
lee the Union Motor Co. first for 
economical transportation.

^very time you light a Chesterfield 
you can count pn the best in smok* 
ing pleasure. The answer is that 
Chesterfield sets the pace with every 
modern im provem eiit that makes 
for a better cigarette.

Millions buy Chesterfield,'pack 
after pack, for all the things they 
want in a cigarette. .Real Mildness, 
Better Taste and Cooler'Smoking.

BETTER M ADE
FOR BETTER SMOKING

'  Hart fli i«in In th« ntw film VTOIACCOlAND, 
U.S.A.'* ji on* of Ihi ff«il ama|lno divlc«i b  
elgoralift making—Chiit«rfUtd'i cUcirlc Hiy 

Twenty flngtrt •xamlnt tach
(Igflrtllt In o ai|<i If fhir* U tllohUit
Imftitftcllon a  llflhl fleih** and Ihi tnllr* ■ 
pack li aulemallcally

O N E.A FTERrA N O TH ER
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BRITISH COMMONS PROTESTS CLOSING OF BURMA ROAD
m m im

INGCIESE 
ESP

; By FREDERICK K in i
LONDON, Ju ly  17 (U.R)—The gov- 

' (cnment's agreem ent with Japan to 
clojo the Burm a road to war E h lp -  
mentfi to C hina provoked an up
roar In the house of commona today 
when members, shouted It was a 
"Bharaelul" deal and asserted It hod 
been protested by  the United 8tate9.

At almost th e  hour the JapanDSO 
(orelgn olllce w as announcing temu 
ol the agreement In Tokyo, the house 
ol commons w as told ol the terms 
by Rlohoid A. Butler, under tecre- 
tiiy for foreign affairs. Foreign 
Becretary Lord Halifax made a  slm- 
llor .statement in  the house of lords.

Members of. b o th  houses protested. 
In lords, Viscount Cepll cautioned 
the government against closing the 
road over which China was receiv
ing supplies a n d  against putting 
pressure on C hina  to make peace 
with Japan as had been reported 
likely.

Agree to Close
(At Tokyo, th e  foreign office said 

Britain had agreed to close the road 
for three months from July 18, shut
ting off war shipm ents; to cease all 
shipments from Hong Kong to China 
and to permit Japanese cotisular of
ficials a t Rongoon and-Hong Kong 
to check on the effectiveness of the 
order.)

The British action, upon Japan's 
■ demand, leaves C hina .with only one 

supply route and  th a t Is a slow nno 
by way of R ussia througlT'Tnr- 
keatan.

Geoffrey M ander. Liberal, collcd 
the agreement shameful and asked 
whether It could be expected to bo 
more successful than  previous "ap
peasement" moves such as the ap
peasement of Adolf Hitler a t Mu
nich. The Liberal asked whether the 
government, in view, .a t,  the "pro
test" from Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull, would refuse transit for 
United States’ goods to China. 
American goods have moved largely 
over the Burma road and Hull ad
vised Britain th e  closure order was 
considered an unwarrantectiflbstacle 
to world trade.

L eft to  A m erican s
Butler. a.sked whether, in view 

ol Hull's stotem ent. the United 
States approved the action, said;

"We must leave the interpretation 
of the American statement to the 
Americans."

Previously. It had  been said the 
Unltea'Sfates merely noted the Brit
ish action—which China vigorously 
protc-sted—without registering ob
jections, '

Closing of th e  road in line with 
the tightened Japanese  blockade of 
China will be fo r  the normal rainy 
sca.son of three months, when tral- 
tlc Is comparatively slight, but it 
was regarded by Chinese as a severe 
blow. * i yv.'.

Wasps paralyze their prey by 
stinging, and seem  . to' know the 
vital spots ot eifch type of victim.

SCREEN
O FFER IN G S

BOXY
Wed., T hurs.—"Mad Men of Eur

ope,'* Edm und Gweim: also “Jaws 
of the Jungle,"

Frl.,' S a t.—“Ghost VijUey Raid
ers,” Donald Barry. '

onPUEDM
Wed., T h u is . — '"n ie  Way of All 

Flesh," G ladys Oeorge-Akhn Tam- 
iroff.

Frl., S a t.—"If -I Had My Way," 
Bing Crosby-aiorla Jean.

IDAHO
Wed., 'i liu rs .—"Man About Town," 

Jock Benny-Dorothy Lamour.
Frl., S a t.—“Charlie Chan's Mur

der Cruise.” Sidney Toler-Marjorle 
Weaver. I

lONFiSA' 
3RDIEiP[R

JEROME, July 17 (SpeciaD- 
Roosevelt th ird  term would Jeopar
dize this demoorocy, and In view of. 
the high tension ot present In Wash- 
higton. congress should remain In 
session u n til the wor crisis Is abated, 
were the opinions expressed by W. H. 
Detweller, Hnzelton; who oddressed 
the Jerome county women's G. O. P. 
meeting h e re  lost week.

The session was held at the home 
of Mrs. E . W. Sinclair. Rep. Det- 
wcller, am ong other items, discussed 
the platform  adopted a t the'recent 
Republican national' convention in 
Pjillodelphia, which he attended os a 
dclcgote. H e  conducted a round table 
discussion a t  the conclusion of his 
formal address.

Mrs. H. O. Duffto. county (^air
man, presided. Appolntmentfof Mrs. 
Clarence P . Smith as transportation 
chalfnuut*waaj]iade, The-next meet
ing of the ladles’ G. O. P. club will 
be held in  Eden, with the place to 
be announced. Anyone wishing 
transportation Is asked to contact 
either Mrs. Smith or Mrs. E. W. Sin
clair. the ' secretary. At the next 
meeting M rs. A. E. Gould will have 
charge of th e  program.

Couple Killed as 
Lightning Strikes

DRIGGS. Ida., July 17 lU.R)- 
Sherlirs officers reported today Mr. 
and UrSi Roy  Rolney' were killed 
when struck  by llghtnlng-on thtir 
form near here.

Hiree o th e r  persons, also in the 
Rainey farmhbuse when -the llgiit-. 
nlng bolt struck, escaped Injury. Tfie 
bolt which Icllled Rainey and his wile 
shattered eaves along the roof and 
tor6:teveral boards loose.

Publlo appetite  for dogfish was 
Increased by  .the U. S. bureau o( 
fisheries, w h id i changed the name 
ot the !ish to  grayllsh.

FAiERSPl
MflREMNS

BURLEY, July 17 (SiieclaD- -  
With wheat harvest In full swing 
from o^e end of Idaho to the other, 
many, farmers are thinking about 
taking advantage of commodity 
loans to avoid* the usual harvest
time *'fioft” prices, states H. A. 
Shaw, Jr., member of Cassia county 
agricultural conservation commit
tee in charge of commodity loans.

“Since barley Is eligible for loans 
from the commodity credit corpor
ation this year, too. storage facilities 
may be somewhat champed on Cas
sia county farms." Shaw said.

Farm or Warehouse 
W heat put up as security (or 

commodity loans may be placed 
either in suitable farm storage, or 
in warehouses which have been 
approved by the loan corporailon. 
Warehouse storage for loan barley 
in north Idaho recently wa.s al
lowed by the corporation. Farm 
Sorage for barley Is accepted in 
all'parts of the state.

Fanners who intend to .store 
wheat and barley under seal on 
their own 'farms as security for 
their loans should be esure their 
bins are In condition to keep the 
gain without spoilage.

Present granaries and buildings 
to be used for storage, and new 
structures farmers may build for 
the purpose must be built to keep 
out yermin and weather, struc
tures should be constructed tightly 
enough for fumigating and all en
trances must be closed and locked

Roof and Foundation 
“A good roof and , a good foun 

datlon are two vitally Important re 
quirementfi for safe storage." said 
Shaw. "Loan grain la inspected per- 
lodlcaJly to see If It la In condition, 
and any loss must be made up by 
the borrower."

If loans are paid off by turning 
wheat over to the commodity cred
it corporation when .tliey-mature, 
seven cents per bushel will be al
lowed as a  storage payment to the 
producer.' Barley loans are seven 
cents higher per bushe! for farm- 
stored grain than for grain stored 
in Whorehouses.

“Old bulldlng.s which are repaired 
and properly strengthened, patent
ed steel bins, and farm granaries 
built expressly to hold loan grain 
have been used with complete sat
isfaction during the last two years 
When wheat Joans have been made 
in the state." Shaw said. "Farmers 
build granaries In a number of dlf- 
fercftt styles, some even from logs 
-Up.4 0  now, however, tliere have 
been noalg^ses whlch have been over 
the safe^nSOZilLallow&d when the 
loans t\re made."

ACTOHS in  UTAH 
HOLLYWOOD. July 17 (U.R)-A 

cast of approjdmately 100 will be 
taken to Cedar City, Utah, for the 
filming of RKO-^dio's "Wagon 
Train,” a  Tim Holt western, the 
.studio announced today. An ad 
vance crew already has left.

There’s always a moment for 

the pause that refreshes with ice-cold 

C o ca -C o la  at hom e. The taste o f  
ke-cold  Coca-Cola delights your taste. 

And it brings you a refreshed feeling 

that is always welcotnc. Your dealer 

has the handy six-bottlc carton.

'  BOTnrntrNDIIIlAUTIIOniTYOPTllBCOCA.COUCO, DY

, T \ y i , N  F A L L t i  C O C A - C O L A  H O T T M N T .  C O M P A N Y

ger R ite s
H e ld  at R u p e r t

RUPERT, July 17 (Special)—Fu
neral services were conducted rWdoy 
a t first w ard  L.D.B. chapel by Bishop 
J , Dean Schofield for M rs. L.'J. Kes- 
tinger.

Invocation was by Orville E. Chat- 
terton, w ard  clerk, a n d  benediction 
by H erm an  Johnson, lytusio was fur
nished by  Miss Fem Browii, Mrs. 
Dean Anderson, Miss P ern  Clayton 
and M iss  Emmo Catmull, accom
panied Uy Mrs. Anne Dixon, and by 
Stanley Ftonsworth. accompanied by 
Mrs. Catm ull. Speakers were Bishop 
Schofield. L. R. Humphries and R. 
0. May, president ot Minidoka stake.

Pallbearers were Elcanna Jensen, 
Augustine DeNougle. J a c k  Chamber- 
lain. R eed Short. Fred U ndauer and 
Charles B . Donaldson. Flower bear
ers were Relma Kesslnger, Hazel 
Spry, O rrelle  M. Cole, I n a  Kessenger, 
Mae Kesslnger and M arie Kesslnger.

In te rm en t, under direction of 
Qoodrhan mortuary, w as in Rupert 
cemetery In a  grive dedicated by R. 
V. Sheen.

Mrs. Kesslnger was b o m  March 2. 
1878 in Brooklyn, lo.. and  early in 
life moved to Nebraska w ith her por- 
ents. In  1907 she m arried L. J. Kes
slnger in  Idaho Palls. They moved 
to R u p ert In 1012 and  have since 
made th e ir  home here.

She is survived by h e r  husband, L. 
J. Kesslnger; one son. Eugene Kes
slnger; a n d  one sister. Mrs. A. Saw
yer, R upert: her mother, two sisters 
and two brothers, Portland, Ore.

Group Hears Talk 
By Mrs. Blodgett
I ^ S E N ,  July 17 (Special)—Un

der' d irection ol Mrs. A. R. Scott, 
member o f  Christian educatldn com- 
mittee, M rs. Emma Blodgett, Twin 
Palls, spoke on "Simplicity of Jesus" 
a t the Thursday meeting of Women's 
Community council.

Qrdup singtag of hym ns followed 
th3 address. All new officers were 
present. Heads of a ll committees 
nomed th e ir  oldes lor th e  year. Pur
chase of shades and awnings for the 
parsonage was reported by the com
mittee in  charge.

Preceding the July 25 meeting will 
be the basket luncheon at 1 p. m. 
at H ansen village pnrlc, with the 
day's program  In charge of Mrs. A. 
J. Prior.

Mrs. P a y  Prahm and Mrs. J . B. 
Lewis served refreshments.

liHECr
siitifi w m

Designation of a  WPA project for 
improvement of the Twin Palis m u
nicipal airport as a part of the na
tional defense program lobmed to
day os a ■ possibility after the city 
council at o special meeting ycister- 
day afternoon filed. an application 
fo r . a project estimated a t from 
$160,000 lo $160,000.

Chief Improvement under the 
proposed project would be oiling of 
runways, with cost estimated ot 
$50,000 each for the three runways 
at the port. Each of the three oiled 
runways would be 600 feet wide and 
,4.000 (ect long, according to Infor- 
mnilon Included In the application. 
Surfaced portion would be IBO feet 
wide.

A three-inch surfacing over an 
oil base and six Inches of gravel 
would be used on the runways. Re- 
Inoval of 300,000 cubic yards of dirt 
for fill, leveling of the port and 
drainage of the field aL'jo would be 
Included In the project.

FInanclol participation of Twin 
Falls In the project would be on  a 
TO per cent basis If the project Is 
de.slgnated ax> part of the national 
defense program. Otlier projects 
call for 25 per cent partlclpotion by 
the sponsor.

Mayor Joe Koehler pointed o u t at 
yesterday’s special session of the 
city council that construction o f n 
■stallon and administration building 
at tlie airport would almost certa in 
ly follow development of the field. 
The mayor and council met yester
day with Robert Hampton, d istrict 
WPA supervisor, and Plez B. WUaon, 
city engineer.

'The application for the airport 
work will have u> be approved by 
the district WPA office a t Buhl be-

38 to  53 years old. W om en w ho a r e  
restloBB. m oody.) KEHVOUS— w h o  
fear hot flnshM. dllazy flpolla—to  t a k e  
Lydia E. P lnkbam 'B  VcgetablQ C o m 
p o u n d . P ln k h a m 'B .ls  fa m o u a  f o r  
helping wom en d u rin g  thes® " t r y in g  
tlmcB" duo to  fu n c tio n a l Ir re g u la r i
ties. Got a b o ttle  to d ay  from  y o u r  
d n ig g llll W ORTH T B Y lN ai

F u n era l H eld  for 
R u p ert R esiden t

RUPERT, July 17 (Special)—ta s t  
rites were conducted a t aoodmai|i 
mortuaiv chapel Saturday . mOcnins 
for Mrs. Sarah  Ellen Hudson, 73, who 
died Thursday at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. A. V. Moore, with 
whom she had resided for 17 y e a r s J ^

Ceremony was conducted-by. W l lF ^ ^  
Olauner, elder of Hagerman Reor
ganized D. 8. church. Mualo was 
provided by George Catmull, who„ 
accompanied, by Mrs. CatmuU, sang 
two solos. Sniall grandchildren of 
Mrs. Hudson octed as flowor btarers.

Following the services the body 
was taken by the Goodman mortuary 
lo Hailey where burial took place In 
Hailey cemetery. ^ '.

lore being sent to reglonal 'oltloes 
In Denver. Final approval must be 
given by headquarters In Washing
ton. D. C.

CENSUS SILENCES CITY 
HOLBROOK, Arlz. (U.PJ—The old 

ballj’hoo of “how our city has grown 
since the last census" is stranjely 
mlsstog In Holbrook. Charlei Fur
row, census enumerator. flniihed'thB 
lob of counting noses In the city 
and reported there were 1,063 In- 
habltants-i-52 fewer than  in .IB30.

Millard Dawson today was pres
ident of the newest civic club to

►organized in Twin Palls , as the 
resull of his election last’ night by 
18 members of the newly-formed 
20-30 club.

Other officers of the newly-form
ed club ore Gene Shhley. vice-pres
ident; George Shipman, sergeant- 
at-arms. and Ed Lloyd, Don Ryan, 
Pred  Drake and Ray McFarland, 
directors. The board of directors 
will select a treasurer and secre
tary.

Officers elected last nlghtj will 
serve until Jan. 1 when a  neji; ofll- 
clal family will be elected. The club 
will elect every six months.

Hugh Hough, past president and 
charier member of U^-Bolse' 20-30 
unit, heodfid'-ia ",de;fegation ' from 
Boise which a t te n d e r ^ e  meeting 
here  last nifcht. Hough was also orie 
o f Uie original members of the club 
a t  Pocatello formed several years 
ago.

The Boise m at president outlined 
organlzatiop/fnethods, purposes and 
general''ffSnIng objectives of the

- f AMSTERDAM

Mrs. John P a rm er, daughter," M to  ' 
.Mice Fwmer, a n d  Uttle lOn.-Halph, ' 
Harlemi Mont, w ho are houie'giiMtf ' 
a t the home of h er slsttr, Miii; A. 
E. Kunkel, s p e n t a few days; In 
Twin Palls early  this week', iyisiting 
friends, and stopping with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pom eroy duirlng their 
stay in town. T he Fanners : are 
former residents o f this section.-

Mary Kunkel. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. fieryl K unkel fntereij .the 
McClusky hea lth . camp at Buhl last 
Thursday for t h e ' six weeks period 
for children. D u e  to 8  recent ton
sil operation, h e r  entronce-'was a  
little later th a n  the . opening date 
of July 7.

Richard C arte r. .Hollister, , has 
opened the T w in  Palls Milling 
compony’s-'elevator, located here.- 
and is In charge of operation and 
receiving ot w h e a t being hauled In

Kunkel brothers, Neal Boa and Wftl- 
lac^ Greene. '

20-30 group. O th e r  members of. the 
Boise delegation were Ike EUiotti 
dlreclor; Clayton Phelan, secretary, 
and Clilck G uthm an  and Bob‘R o-‘ 
mans, members. . ’ =

QUESTION “Aren’t  popnlir E a s te rn  
oUs better than ‘RPM ’?"

ANSWER Definitely NOI H o w  an 
oil is made is more Important than  
wher* l\ C(«he» fronj. “R P M " is

mad* b y  •  c o stly  p ro cess  never'  
before It has aU the  good fea‘ 
tu r ts  of th e  best B astero  oQ s-p/us/
•TAHDAIIO aiLOOUPaNY OP CALirORNU

AMERICA'S PREMIER MOTOR 0 I1 *2 5 <  A QUART

C.C. ANDERSON S H O P  "i n  a i r  c o n d i t i o n e d  c o m f o r t :

A nnual Mid- Summer B lanket  Sa le !
In v iew  of the Government’s P reparedness Program a rid  their subsequent' 
call for many million yards of woolen m aterials you, and  we, know that 
w o o l price.s will definitely increase. Several months a g o  C. C. Andersons— 
w i th  an eye to the future and w ith  the th o u g h t of p ro tec tin g  th e i r  custo
m e r s  again.st increased p rices on woolen goods—m a d e  th is spectacular 
p u re h a se  of quality  blankets. W e cannot gflarantee p revailing  prices to 
re m a in  in effect 11 Buy your b lankets now a t  the low est prices in  history!

100% W ool 
72x84 S in g le

BRIAR CLIFF
It's “tops” In blanket vnlup.s. 
Plain colors with e x tra  wide sfltin 
binding.

5% Woo!
72x90 Double

BLANKET
F ar exceeds U. 8 . government 
requirements. 4-ln, Rateen bind
ings. Large block plaid patterns.

26% W ool 
72x8f-D auble

B U N K E ' T " ' " : '

Beautiful deep tone colors. Extra 
warm, e«lr« big a n d  an extra 
good value.

$7.95 $2.67 $3.98
•" P art W ool

70x80 P la id
DOUBLE

BLANKET
You c an  depend on Iti qunllly 
when you know t h a t  It l.s a 
Beiicon blonkoL No le ss  than 6% 
wool.

$1.98
y -

Regular $ 5 .9 5  

Chenille

SPREADS

$4.98

B U V  ON L A Y -A -W A Y  W IT H  S M A L L  P A Y M E N T  D O W N

The Famous “Purrey” by Nashua 
72x84 SINGLE BLANKET

This blanket assures you tlie highest 
degree of warmth with th6 least 
amount of weight. "Warm as a wood 
fire . . . light as n cloud and colors 
to blend with any hchome." A typical 
C. C. 'Anderson value! $4.98

5 Y ear Moth P ro o f  G uarantee!

USE VOIIK HEGULAR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Famous P end le to n  

72x!)0 All W o o l

BLANKETS
S lightly  Soiled 

On th e  Folds . 20% off

70x80 W ool,

Rayon and Cotton

BLANKETS
Rnyon for good looks, wool for 
IniK of wormtli and  cotton for 
loni! weor. Dcautltul dark ihades.

$3.98

70x80 S iz o  

Wool nnd R ayon

BLANKETS

$2,98

P a r t  Wool 

70x80 Singla

BLANKETS
A good practical, long wearing 
blanket. Pull site In plain colors 
with , wide contrastlns itrlpei.

$1.98'

60x80 Toba 

Indinn

BLANKETS

$1.47

Snowy W h its  

70x90 S h e e t  ,

B L A N K E T S
Hegulor BSC value, tops In ijilallty 
with extra long w ear, you'll nood 
•evcrsl of these.

67c

-.SH O l’ IN A IR  CONDITIONED C O M FO R T

1 ■ '  i n v h - v ' - H u !
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fy i W l»  8*ttIc»  D dIU J  P t t »  AuocllUon. Foil HE* fta t i lM  S « n lo *

P uhllih ia a l l  D u f  > W M i t< IW 8ect.Illl S tm l  W nl. T »lo  fill* . U th o . 
a n  jfo A n T T IM E S  P O B U 8 H IN 0  OOM P4W ____________/

- E n t in ilM  S .conJ C U u M »lt.r I n ^ .  " •Aot ol Ooi«r«M M»rcb 1, 187#, .

Dj  C tnl«» P»yibJ#^ln Ad*»neti . .
B t  Ui< «ock . I to i  I month. 60oi I  m onthi.*»l.«Si 1 monUii. IS.!6i I  t m  I I M

Bj M«II Pir«lil« I” A ar«n«i 
Wlmln liUho «nd Elko Counly. No»til|ii 

1 tnoolb. « o ,  » ooo th l. 11.00^ 6 raonU.1. II . I « » ' .  tUH. 
O u U la t  Idftho

1 month. # ojonthi. II 66i « month*. 18.161 1 y « r .  16.00

All noUeei reoulred bj !■» or br ordur of court q t compaUnl JurUdloUon to  b« pub* 
liihfld weekJy will b« pubHshw! In lh« T h o n d ty  JaiUe of tlil# p«p«r p u riu tn l to  S M tb a  
ia*l08 I. C. A. loaa. «  th tn w  by •C hipK r 164. 1083 8m«Iod U w «  o f  Id ih a

national-rbprksentativbs 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO.. INC 

MilU Tower. 220 Ouib Street ti&n I'raocisco. Cajif.

What Have We Learned?
- Have the American republics learned the lesson of 

Europe? ' . .  ,
Has the spectacle of Europe’s small countrie&j 

jealous and fearful, unwilling to unite, and then fa ll
ing one after another into the hands of conquerors, 
brought home anything to the Americas?

We are  going to find out. The Havana conferences 
will tell, by the end of July, to what extent the A m eri
can republics have learned the lesson of cooperation.

The United States has taken  the lead, patiently  and 
painstakingly, for 10 years in fomenting a u n ited  
western hemisphere— in creating  a new Pan A m eri
canism in which the Monroe Doctrine should b e  not 
a mere policy of the United States, but a joint policy 
of all the Americas.

W hat fru it this has borne’will be apparent in  the 
Havana meeting.

\ * * *

On the record, i t  is conclusively clear that U n ited  
States policy in regard to  the Americas has n o th in g  
to do w ith continental hegemonv — in sim pler lan
guage, we dp not w ant to ru n  the two A m ericas as 
a  set of “branch offices” controlled from W ashington.

Japanese and German action in Asia and E u ro p e  
has no sim ilarity to the Monroe Doctrine of 1823 or 
of today. Did the Japanese hold conferences w ith  
China, Siberia, M anchuria, Indo-China, A ustra lia , 
and the Dutch E ast Indies in an effort by jo in t and 
equal action to avert infiltration from abroad a n d  to 
devise better means of trad in g  and living together? 
To ask the question answers it.

Did Germany hold sim ilar conferences in E u ro p e  
fo r the same reasons? We h ea rd  of hone. Pan A m eri
canism o f today is something duplicated nowhere else 
in the world.

The specific questions to be discussed at H av an a  
include activities of alien g roups endangering common 
Americaii democratic ideals, join,t defense m easures,

' and united action to meet a foreign trade situation  
which m ay bring w ith it a  th rea t of foreign political 
domination.

« * «

The American nations are all free. They can un ite 
■ freely on these m atters or not.

I f  they do not wish this, they are within their righ ts,
: and the United States will not que'stion them. I t  ha^ 
' fo r 10 years been offering and urging cooperation on 
i equal term s, and living up to that ideal in its own 
: foreign relations.
j  Specifiically, it believes th a t all the American 
I nations should act jointly to prevent European pos- 
- isessions in this hemisphere from  changing hands as 
tSe resu lt o f mere m ilitary conquest But if o ther 
A m erican nations do not care to assume their end of
t h i s  r e s :  
i s m ”  f o r

iponsibility, 
)r the Unit

let no one say  that it is “im perial- 
ted  States to protect its own safe ty

and interests by whatever m eans remain available.

National Incom e Rising
The national income fo r 1939 was nearly $70,- 

000,000,000, the Commerce department has an 
nounced, T hat is still well under the peak of $82,- 
900,000,000 for 1929, but because things produced in 
these tim es bring lower prices than in 1929, ac tual 
physical production is probably about equal to th a t 
year.

Yet unemployment is still with us. This points 
again to the well-known fact th a t production m ust be 
increased fa r  above any figures yet known in this 
country.

■The arm am ent wave will probably cause a fu rth e r  
increase in national production in 1940 and for several 
years. B u t even with the trem endous arm s drive m ust 
go a continual effort to increase domestic consump
tion of all kinds of goods. Export markets will be 
ham pered in the near future.

Perm anent well-being will depend eventually on 
o u r’ab ility  to absorb most of an  ever-inci'easing n a 
tional production.

F ro m  G reenland’s Icy  M ountains--
— Now in  Washington is a p£\rty of Danish gentlemen 

from  Greenland,' ' ■ i -
P a r t o f  the 400-odd European, inhabitants of th is 

700,000-square-mile island, they seek an outlet fo r 
export goods. The w ar h a s 'c u t Greenland oiT com 
pletely from  Denmark, which no longer exists anyw ay 
except ns a Nazi appendage,

Greenland hns eomc things to sell which it would 
ficem tho U nited S tates could use. It produces cryolite, 
used in m aking glass, soda and aluminum. It exports

l a t s ,  i t  c a n n o t  l l n d  o t h e r s ,
M p n e y  a p o n t  n o w  t o  b u y  i t s  p r o d u c t s  m i g h t  w e l l  

r « t | U h i  e x t r a  d i v l d o n d s  In  t h o  s lii ip o  o f  a ' p e r m a n e i i t  
n e w  t r a d e  c o n n e c t i o n  i n  o u r  o w n  h c m iiip h e r o .

ii ■ r  . \

S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Mr. W. White 
Gets the Works

Mr. Wally P. Whits got “tho 
workj" lost night. And hlj pal, Mr. 
Ralph Tulloch, better be careful 
when he returns Irom the Sawtooths.

The "wotkfi" were dlEhtd out to 
Wally by Arthur H. SlUer, the !'baby" 
deputy of the aherlXf'a department. 
Arthur had tho connivance of e 
couple of patrolmen and several 
dozen acquaintances of Mr. White.

Net result was th a t Wallace had 
a mo.5t peculiar time and Ai'thur 
securcd vengeance for the souvenir 
newspaper Messrs. White and T u l
loch shipped to him from the San 
Frynclsco fair, with black headlines 
.screaming "We Hate Cops, Says T u l
loch and White." •

Deputy Sllfer and a printer pal of 
his lixed up, In very black type, a 
criminal-wanted poster. BroUier Vic 
White -slipped one of these Into 
Wally'.s drawer a t their tavern. W's 
stjirtled eye spotted this right off 
the bnt.

Then Patrolmen Lee McCracken 
and Pete Rountree wandered In. 
Carefully they scanned Wally up and 
down; walked around him, compar
ing notes: then scanned another 
copy of the wanted poster. Wally 
wa.s very flustered by then.

And to cap the climax, various of 
Wally's friends and customers came 
In, each holding a copy ol the same 
poster. (Energetic Deputy Sllfer was 
standing out In front, distributing 
posters gleefully to aU and sundry).

And the poster blared as follows 
(we omit B couple of the crimes)—

WANTEDl 
WaUace "Frisco” While

Obtaining other people's money, 
gambling without license, slendering 
an officer.

DESCRIPTION: S u a v e  talker, 
heavy drinker, hoir black (definitely 
not buslry), mentally skk. needs hos
pitalization, bets on cinchcs, hates 
cops.

INSTRUCTIONS: Approach with 
extreme caution, heavily armed, last 
seen at San FroncLsco, shoot lo kill, 
frequents Town Tivorn.

I( Sion notify sheriff or preferably 
depu^.

May be victim of amne.slB.
• • •

ANOTHER CflAMPIONSHir FOB 
M R  J. KOEHLER!

Dear Hoe Your Row:
Mayor Joe Koehler quaUfle,s for 

the title of the absent-minded ex
ecutive.

Joe lugged a working model of a 
parking meter to rouhcll meeting 
Monday night, .sei it on tlio press 
table inserted a cdn-.so every- 
dnei present could havi an oppor
tunity to watch the mnchlno in ac
tion before he brought ii up before 
the council.

Aside from sUutlng the gadget 
with a coin now and then. Joe com
pletely forgot about hl.s nioter. Yes. 
he forgot to suy a single word to 
oUier council members regarding the 
gadget.

-~I. Sawit 
P. S. While tho meter wan 

on the prcsfi tnblo, a ccrtalh member 
of the Fourth Estate who scribbles 
an "after dark" column attempted to 
rob the machine of n penny,

• • •

OH, d u s t  clo u d s  ARE OLD 
STUFF IN P0UTIC8I

Dear Pot Shots:
It seems the Rcpubllcnn.s nro n)ade 

of much stronger stufi tlian most 
people appear to think.

Around 450 turned out at Bo.siotter 
ranger station Sunday, Including 
three prominent leaders, the jover- 
nor, Oong. Hank Dworshak and Tom 
Heath, state bigwig chairman.

And over tho.so narrow, dusty 
loads, loo. Apparently hay levi'r Is 
at a minimum In G.O.P. renki. so 
I'm flgurln' on Joinin' up.

Hardy individuals, ain't they?
—Ah-ah-ah-choo • • «

lECTUBE ON WEDDING RINGS
Dear Potsle:

You can tell 'em with half an  
eye.

Tlie secret Is to watch the ring on 
that lefthand.

It tho lady Is careful to keep th t  
upper half of the ring—with Ita 
probable diamond or diamonds — 
uppermost. . . it she looks at it 
from time to lime. . . if sho's care
ful to put her best hand forward. . . 
if, when she stopa to look at a 
Jewelry store display, she glances 
with prido a t the rhig on her own 
hand. . . well, she's been married 
six monUis or less. .

B u t-
H tho lady Is, careless about tlie 

upper iialf of tho ring sliding around 
out of sight. . . If, wiicn she jeans 
her.newly polished finKcriiails. she 
doesn't let tier glance linger on her 
ling. . . nnii it, when she slops to  
look at a Jewelry store dl.iplay, aiis 
glues her eyes on the rings in Ihe 
window and then glahcra digtatle- 
fuily a t that thing on her own 
hand. . . well, chalk up anywhere 
from one lo CO j'cai's of wetldod 
bll.sfl.

—Cynic
• r •

F A M O U S  I,A S T  M N E  
" . . .  All right. M >h« »lf« c«ii|ht 

nil tlio«e fliih I'm hnMIng In that 
vaealleii ploliirel. ,

T IIK  a H N T I.E M A N  IN  
T H E  T i i i it i )  n o w  '

•  S f R I A E ^ R y

6Y MARY kINNAVEY MOORtt
eopYmSHT.'ItM,. 

MCA (ERVICE. INC. '

- CHAPTEB I  ■ • 
^ N N B  NORRIS ^puUed her 

leather ilyinj heUnet down 
(jver h e r long bobbtxj, goUen-red 
hair. Above the roar of the "rev
ving up” ipotor ond the . w illin g  
prop, raised her voice to call 
to a dark-eyed girl etandlnit tiear 
the hanEar <loor,

“Tony said he'd drive out to 
watch me take my flrst flying les- 
Mn. Keep an eye ou t tor hlja, 
won't you?”

Tlie dark-eyed gW , Oeorgotto 
Parker, frowned and 'walked over 
to Join Anne. “I  thought you 
weren’t  going to seo Tony again? 
After all, your uncle insisted you 
weren't to have anything more to 
do with him.” .

“I'm old enough to  know my 
own mind,” Anno told her crisply, 
"Uncle Arnold's my guardian, but 
I don't have to do everything be 
says.”

"I can’t  understand what you 
SCO In Tony," Georgette went /on, 
a Ultle anxiously. “His father’s 
pracUcaUy a  gangster."

A danserous light flickered in 
Anne’s green eyei. "I’ve heard all 
that BO many times I know it  by 
heart,” S he mimicked Georgette's 
concerned tonts, "Tony’s father 
tills. Tony’s father that. Well, 
what of. It? Tony is exciting, and 
lie's been os nice io m e oa any 
man I know,”

“Men lik e  Tony a re  not nice to 
anyone unless they have a good 
reason to be,” Georgette said 
stubbornly.

“Anyway," Anno replied coldly, 
"ho isn’t  one of the  men who 
wants to m arry m e because I'm 
the Norris heiress.” She let her 
lovely m outh in a firm determined 
line.

"Perhaps not b iiause  you’re  an 
hch-ess, b u t  because you’re  a 
Norris,” Georgette reminded her. 
"But at least, put him  out of your 
mind while you’re learning to fly."

Anne m ade a  face a t  her, “I 
don’t know why on earth  I let you 
talk me Into this, 'Why should I 
take up m y time on a  student fly
ing course—when I don’t  care tw o 
whoops about itl”

"Oh Anne,” Georgette was ob' 
vlously exasperated, “to hear you 
talk, you’d  think there wasn’t 
anything thrlUtag. about learning 
to fly.”

“Is there?"
“Ot course," Georgette said en- 

tlmslnstically. “Just the adven
ture ot it is something—and the 
sense of power and of achleve- 
niDnt—” She broke oil at the ex
pression o f mischievous amuse
ment on A nne’s face. “You know 
I  wanted yo u  to go into it because 
I did, and I  didn’t  w ant to do it 
alone,"

“That’s  nonsense,”  Anne told 
her wlijh a  short laugh. "You 
talked m e Into taktog a  student 
flying course becausc you thought 
it would take  my mind o(t Tony 

■ Scott. 'You can’t fool me!" She 
laughed again and linked her arm 
atlectlonately through the  other 
girl’s.

fTHE tw o girls'm ade a  striking 
pair as they 'stood in the sun, 

dressed almost alike in smartly 
colotful sport clothes, Georgelle's 
cool, b runet beauty a charming 
contrast to Anne's . m ore radiant 
appearance. Two men coming out 
the door' of the administration 
building w ere immediately qon- 
Bcious of this, although deep in 
conversation.

“01 our 50 Civil Aeronautics 
Authority flying students here, 
five of them , or 10 per cent, are 
girls," the tall, broad-shouldered, 
blond_ man. ,\vas saying. “They'll 
be given the same courses Qf_ 
training as the men, and the same 
physical and menial requirements 
are noccssary for enroUment.” 

"And if those girls are samples.

IlluilrateJ b}> C ard  Johnun,

W a tc h tn g  T o n y ’ s ro a d s te r, A n n e  w a lk e d  across thd 
field, fo r g e ttin g  fly in g , he r uncle's 
w h irlin g  prop eller. Th e  f ir s t  w arn in g

fly in g , he r uncle's u ltim a tu m , and the 
r. The f ir s t  w a rn in g  o f h e r d a n g e r came 

w ith G e o rg e tte 's  sc re a m : " A n n e ! ! !  T h e  p r o p ! ! ! "

•  BRUCE

en ta j Time* W uhlngton lit^ t'.iire re  well under way; ener-

we should have a gorgeous flyhie 
reserve." T he Other man nodded 
toward Anno and Georgette. "But 
it seems you have all the luck, 
Dick. The red-haucd ghl is THE 
Anne Norris. W ith ' thousands of 
student pilots in tho country, you 
would draw  tho number one 
glamor girl.”

Capt. Dick Douglas scowled. 
“You can call It luck if you want 
to. Bob. I don 't"

Bob Davis grinned. "Beautiful 
debutante leam s to fly,” he said, 
as if quoting newspaper headlines. 
"What's more, beautiful debutante 
1b the niece of Arnold Dwight, 
head of Dwight Aircraft, And you 
say it isn’t  luck.”

"Arnold Dwight Is a swell guy,” 
Dick said tersely, "I'd give my left 
arm to work for him. But os far 
as I'm concerned, that niece is just 
another spoiled darling looking for 
a new thrill—or more likely, for 
a new way to make the headlines.” 
His eyes were like blue ice. "T.ilk 
about movie stars craving pub
licity. They aren’t in it with these 
society debs. Well, I’ll show her 
t h ^ ' s  more to flying than having 
y^ur picture taken in a helmet.’’ 

"Her black-haired girl friend 
isn’t so bad.’,’

"Georgette Parker?” Dick's blue 
eyes softened. "She’s ontirely dif
ferent. I used to room with her 
brother at RandolpfK'Ficld. He'.'! 
one of the best friend.s I have. And 
his sister’s cut from-i the same 
cloth.”

For a few minutes, the two men 
stood discussing details of the 
CAA program of flight training 
and its part in the life of Midland 
University.

"The University authorities here 
are giving us every help possible," 
Dick said. "Professors in many 
departments are giving hours ond 
hours outside of regular class 
w ork to student' instruction. It’s 
all pretty encouraging."

"These preliminary familiariza
tion flights should help you to dis
pel a lot ot bod flying ioro^” Davis- 
suggested.

"Yes, it does," Douglas agreed. 
“A good m.iny of these students 
hove flown on pussenger air lines 
and developed their own theories 
of f l i g h t , . . ”
X -... •  • •
ANNK NORRIS and Georgette 

Parker were still in earnest 
conversation. Level-headed, seri

ous Georgette had  been Anne’s 
roommate ever since they had 
started to Midland. When she 
flntshed a fashionable preparatory 
school, Anne’s uncle and guardian 
had decided tha t co'educatlonal 
Midland would be better for Aime 
than tho exclusive finishing school 
that they had a t first considered. 
Anne’s honest friendliness and 
impulsive, aflectionate nature had 
made her a favorite among the 
girls, while her charm and spirit 
and golden red-haired beauty 
made her one of the most popular 
girls on campus.

When Georgette enrolled for the 
student flying course she begged 
Anne to join her. For a time, 
Anne would not agree, but Anally 
she signed for the course.

Today was to be her first in
struction in the air, but her mind 
was for from aviation. Her eyes 
were watching the  highway for 
Tony Scott's flashing, bright blue 
roadster.

She was impatient with Geor
gette, as with all others who were 
objecting; to Tony. It was true 
that his father was a rich man; 
true, too, that the source of his 
money was questionable, and that 
many of Tony’s companions were 
for from desirable.

But Tony was so different from 
any of the men she had ever 
known in her life. He did excit
ing, daring things, nnd she liked 
him. That was enough for her.

“If you see Tony, ask him to 
wait for me," she called to Geor
gette, walking away before tho 
other girl could answer.

Absorbed in conversation, Dick 
and Bob failed to notice the red- 
haired girl had left her companion. 
They didn't notice, either, a long, 
high-powered, bright blue .road
ster roaring down the Highway to
ward the airport. Anne saw 1V_ 
however. ^

Watching it, and its driver, al 
Jhe walked absentmindedly out 
into the field, she forgot the flying 
lesson ahead of her, forgot her 
uncle's ultimatum about ’Tony 
Scott, forgot Georgette.r-forgot, 
loo, the whirling prop of tho plane 
that had been warming up for her 
first flight.

The. first warning of her danger 
came when suddenly Georgette 
screamed; . . ,

“Anne—Anne—the prop!”
(To Be Continued)

Lodges of Foin ' 
Cities at P icnic

RUPERT. July 17 (BpecioD—Over 
100 Odd Feilowa and Rebckahs from 
Ruptrt, Burley. Huelton and Eden, 
and two visiting members, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peiry Jackson, Excelsior I'odee 
No. 1, Poughkeep.slc. N. Y., with thplr 
daughter, assembled in Central park 
Sunday for the annual picnic.

Following a  covered dish dinner 
spread on long tables under the trees 
an address was given by Rev. C A. 
Hawley, Hatelton. Short talks were 
also given by Mr. and Mrs. Jackson. 
Mrs. P. W. Robinson. Burley, and 
Mrs. Real Nellson, Rupert.

Program was arranged by N. K. 
Jensen, 0. M. Mitchell and Mrs. W. 
E. Jackson, and announced by LeRoy 
Fenton, noble grond of Rupert lodge. 
Afternoon concluded with a program 
of sports In charge of Earl Buttcane 
and Andy McRoberls.

-HANSEN

Annual plonlc of Friendship Bew- 
ing club was attended by «0 per
sons Sunday a t Harrington park. 
After dinner m en. enjoyed. horse- 
slioe pitching wiiile young people 
hiked.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Holllfield >re 
spending the week at Yellowitono 
park. Miss Oeneva Holllflold, a 
(iauglilcr, nnd Hoy lloliiflold, ion, 
accompanied, them.

Mr. ami Mrs, Natimn Elliildge 
nnd dauglitcr, Loulio, arniidvlcw. 
Ark., week-end guests of their cou
sins, Bill Itny nnd Mrs. Ohiries 
Oniltli, were honor guests a t a basket 
dinner In Ilnnscn viiinge.

Miles Onill.spl. loll Tiiursday for 
McOsll, Where he Is retiirnlni to 
the o ca  camp after vislthig his lis
ter, Mn, Verlene McOee, He will 
•top rn route for a visit with his 
alilet, Miokie Oalllipl, »m( liis («th- 
er, Hob CinlllspI, Council,

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Afi Gleaned from Piles of 
Tlio Tlmea

15 YEARS AGO
JULY 17, 1M5 

Fire from the sky will feature 
novel night speclacie being arranged 
for the celebration of July 24. Super 
a ir displays of fireworks from the 
airplane of "Tommie" Thompson, 
Balt Lake, will hi-llght the evening 
events, according to Charles P. 
Dwight, chairman In charge of the 
pioneer celebration.

Miss Oraee Fos.s was ihe guest of 
honor a t the party held last eve
ning a t the home of Mrs. Miokel- 
walte. Maude Oostelio was alto 
among the honored, as well as Mra. 
Frank Smith. Mrs. Joiin Costello 
and Mrs. Walma Washburn.'

27 YEARS AGO
■ JULY 17. lOlS 

e ta te  Engineer F, P. King, work
ing wUl\tho state good roads com
mission, arrived in Orangovlllo on 
Sunday from Meadowa. Walter 
Hovey Hill assisted Mr. King in 
taking nolej and making estimates 
on the cost of the pioiiosrd new 
north and south road on Ihe trip 
to Wiiiio Bird and arangcviiie.

row  persons, comparallvciy spenk- 
Ing, aro familiar nitli the proimed 
plan of building and mniirtaining 
tlie national highways nnd espe
cially the link between nortli and 
louth  Idalio, WIUi the ooiisU'uotKin 
Of the three government roads rtcrdn 
the continent Hint will follow the 
OanVa F« trail, the Oregon itall aild 
III* ntffihcm - I'oiiif, iwo of tliein

MilESET!
OOODINO, July 17 (Special) -  

Complete llstofciitididatcs wiiohave 
filed for the primary election is:

Democratic—S ta te  senator, W. 0. 
Tliornton and T. L. Dorman; repre- 
sontatlve, Oeorge F. Lcnkcr; com
missioner 1st district, E. L. Hooden* 
pyle; commissioner 3rd distriot.O. E. 
Fleenorl prosecuting attorney, none; 
treasurer, B, M. Coolldge (incum
bent); assessor. Herb H. Love (in- 
curabenti: probate Judge, none; 
sheriff, Clair King and W. T. 
Hoobei'ry; sciiooi supei'inteiident, 
none

Republican — Senator, John 0. 
Sanborn (incumbent), and ‘H, D. 
Bradsliaw; representative, S. W. 
mtchle I Incumbent) and E. A. Root; 
comml5.sloncr 1st district, Ted Ed- 
lioliii, Iniunnbent; comniisaloner 3rd 
district. J. p. Rcnfrow (Incumbent); 
pro.sccuting attorney, M. F. Rynn 
(liieumbent); treasurer, Anna R. 
Kuppol; assessor, Wesley Calltins; 
probate JiuIbc, H., D. Jackspn (in
cumbent); sheriff, Chnrlca Cary and 
liussoll Cecil; school suporlntcndent, 
IlnMl McCoy; constnblo 3rd dlatrlot, 
B. II. I’rrsoott; Justice ot lieage, l( t  
(llstrlct, Oilbrrt IJriiiton; JusUoe of 
peace, 3rd dlsUlcl, R. D. ritgen-
........1. 11. J. Iling and J. E. Maxwell
(two).

will cro.'is ihls iitaip. One will pass 
ilu'oiigh the south jiortlon of 
Ihii stnie, p o n n lb ly ,  througli 
WelHer; whilo tiic oilier vvill oi'oss 
the panimndle, in tlie north. Tii» 
slate iilghway coniniiFmion is now 
conslderlnK ihe lie.st lorntloii for 
tlie ronii that will connoot Hiesa 
two main llioioiighrnrcn,

Evenlnc
___. <;erre«pondent

-■’c m C K d o .  July- 17-The"'shidow 
■of-a'Tnan^ho Isn’t  there fails over 
;Jhe,'rPemoct2itH! .national conven- 
,twn,^Juslr-as ft..9lmllar shadow cast 
by-- ano ther' ab ien t-b ro ther fell 
across, the Republican convention a 
fortnight earlier.

President Roosevelt was an un
seen but potent Influence at Phil
adelphia. Wendell WMkle Is ths 
Same kind of influence here.

A convention which’ goes to work 
under tha t kind of handicap tends 
to be vague uneasy, like a man who 
suspects he is being followed even 
though ho can’t  actually see any
thing when he turns his head to 
look. - •’The realization that the' 
leader of the opposition, is tougii 
and resourceful, capable of .puDing 
an unexpected fast one a t  any njo- 
ment. Is a damper to high spirits 
—and, m )w ,ja^ ,ilien ,.-a  spjac-tq 

.Jnmitfflc" action.
•Thatfffitrpiittiy accounts for tlie 

neat maneuver by which President 
Rqosevelt, on tho eve of the con
vention, scotched the thlKl party 
threat.

By slipping into a  message to 
congress the flatr-statement. that 
American boys weren’t  going' to be 
sent to Europe to tight—a state
ment that was proposed for tho 
Republican platfoim and rejected 
after three days of bitter 
~ th e  President-m ade praclletflly 
certain th a t there w o n 't i e ^ th ir d ' 
ticket in the  Jield te r ^ lp e  Demo

#  H I G H L I G H T S  F R O M  

L A T E S T  B O O K S

STORY OF FA M Ity 
r e v o iVe s  a r o u n d
TRADE IN SLAVES

Family gagas are itill popular, 
and so "The Unijulet Field" by 
Bdatrico K ean Seymour (Macmil
lan: $2.50) should meet with ap
proval. Background for tho family 
history la the  slave trade which 
brought prosperity to certain Eng
lish families hi th t 18th and early 
10th centuries.

Two of such families are tho 
Sherrards and the Vines, who en- 
goged In the busUiess in Liverpool, 
The Sherrards had really been in 
tho ship business long before slaves 
were suddenly needed for the Amer
ican colooiies, but they were able 
to seize the opportunity presented 
by tho sudden demand for black 
flesh. Robert Vtoes entered the firm 
when James Sherrard's father died.

One of James’ minor annoyances 
is his doughter. Lavinia, whose sen- 
sibUities to the barbarities around 
her are considered, at least, un- 
maldenly. Lavinia resolves never to 
marry, never does. But had Bart
ley, her cousin, ever asked her. she 
admitted, she would, probably have, 
consented. Like Lavinia. Bartley is 
distraught and unhappy over tho 
slave business, but he prefers a life 
of complacence to any active protest 
against a world that seems too largo 
to reform. ' ;

Principally from the. character
istics ot Bartley and Lavinia stems 
the motive power for this story. 
Bartley's son falls m love with 
an American girl and a believer in 
slavery. Lavtaia becomes mistress 
to a nobleman, has a daughter. The 
destiny of Lavinia and Bartley is 
finally (ulfilled whei  ̂ their respec
tive grandchildren fall In love and 
gel married.

'The Unquiet Field" is the fruit 
of considerable research. References 
to familiar historical and iiterai7  
figures rccur tluoughout tho book. 
It Is a careful, painstaking Job—a 
novel tlmt is well done.

It is not much more than that. It 
Is not a groat novel. But you should 
be able to take from Miss Seymour's 
latest work a couple of delightful 
evenings.

e6Hc Sen. Burton K. Wheeler bare
ly a  week before the convention was 
declaring, th a t oiganliatlon •■work- 
ciaild be expected soon, after the 
convention If a-deftalte peace pledge 
were not adopted. After the. Presi
dent's statement Wheeler return
ed promptly to  the fold.

All of which encouraged, some 
party stalwarts, to chortle that a 
long march.had been stolen on the 
Republicans, and that i t  was now 
the Democrats who could .a(iouse the 
opposition of being the war party 
, . . which Just goes to show home 
some people overestimate the  Im
portance of the words which get put 
into party platforms, ' '

IMPORTANT BACKINO 
WASN’T IN SIOUX .

Nevertheless, averting the third 
party threat was a real achieve
ment. The presidential declaration 
on .■ non-participation In th e  war 
abroad was only a  pari of It.

Much more Important .was the 
gradual discovery, by all hands'con
cerned, that Important backing for 
such a party Just wasn’t to sight. 
n iB  20-odd C. I. O. officials who 
came to Chicago to work for a third 
term convinced party leaders that 
a bolt by John Lewis was nothing 
much to be afraid of. If labor was 
going to stay put, and In a' few 

the platform would ap- 
.tionlsts, then the 

'irownsendltcs'Tlnd th§ left-wing 
unionists could ilaake book if'-they 
wanted to 4nd notody's worry. -

WILKIE INROAm 
IN PARTY FEAltE

What really Is worthing the demo
crats. Is the thought of what w fll- 
kie may 66 to a party some of 
whose important figures are highly 
disgruntled over the way the whole 
third-term movement was handltd 
this spring.

How extensive that worry Is can 
be gauged by the fact th a t tho 
democrats are figuring they will 
actually have to make a real cam
paign in Texas this fall. One party 
leader admitted: "I can probably 
collect $50,000 In campaign contri
butions down there without much 
trouble—but if I were collecting a 
Willkie fund I  could raise half a 
million."

The most popular form of com
fort hidulged in here is the assertion 
that Willkie reached his peak of 
popularity too soon.

Church Group Gives 
Program  in R upert

RUPERT, July 17 (Special)—Con
ference group of Christian Endeavor 
society ot the Christian church pre- 
6ented,.a program In.the hiterest of 
youth sumpier conference,'In the 
main auditorium of the church Sun
day.

Under generol direction of Mrs. 
Olyde Benton, program was given 
by Rev. Eugene Stump, pastor, Mrs, 
Floyd Britt, Betty Archer. Elayna 
Schuopbach, Esther Poindexter, Mrs. 
Poindexter, Maly.Marsh. H elon'Pet-.. 
erman. Veriyn Britt, Juanita Poin
dexter, Bill Carpenter, Lyle Barton, 
Mary Marsh, Eioyne Schuepbooh, 
John Hunler, Sonny Spldell, Veriyn 
Britt, Eugene Stump. Janice Marie 
(Jualls and Margaret Hunter.

Harvest
AMSTERDAM. July 17 (Special) 

—Ed Pasloor has started harvest
ing his dry land wheat, grown at . 
the base of the foothills southea.st 
of here He has 500 aores to 
harvest, which will take a month 
of steady work with a combhio to 
thresh with the crow working long 
days of 12 hours.
. Leonard Peters and Stanley 
Strickllng aro trucking it into the 
elevator with two trucks kept busy.

HORIZONTAL 
) Ktni o f the 

beasts o t  the 
foreat.

8 It belongs to 
the genus
----- Leo.

Bits male has 
a sh sg g y — 

13 To cancel 
IB Gibbon.
16 Learnings.
17 Wise saw.
18 Indian.
10 Genus ot

honcybct. 
to Snouts.
M Writing tool 
12 River mouth 

land.
(4 Beside that.

Answer lo Previous Punie

'1:1 liirillsl I  M lllS llS  \6

J4For fear thst. 
WWeU-bred 

woman.
20 It Is chiefly a 

—  or night, 
moving beast. 

33 It eats <

IE
42 Upon. 2 Girdle
43 Small horse. receptacle.
48 Musical note. •.J-Unlll6S'. ' 
47 Tube cover. 4 Naked.
49 Sugar.'' 6 One who 
81 To make cloth runs away.

37 Cut of meat, 83 Commander. 7 Pertaining 
81 To tub  out. 84filrds ol prey, to the side.
l2SI(nder 88 Plateau. 8 Ketones.

pointed rod. 80 Honey BSplriUesi 
18 Wrenched. gatherer. person.
30 To lay a street
37 To scold.
30 Narrative.
41 LttUe dsvlL

gatherer. 

•VEBTICA^ 
1 Sixth tone 

o t icale.

and other 
animals.

25 Genua of 
Insects. 

26Wyd hog.
28 Dtmce.
20 Eye.
30 Fairy.
33 A whirl.

,  33 Lump of
— butter,
34 Yellow bugle 
. plant.
38 Diverts.
40 SpldM’s 

home.
44 Expert flyer. 
48 Small calorie.

10 Seed coating. 47 Walking stick
11 Haunt. 48 Farewell!
12 Electrical 80 Hymn, 

unit, 82 Sooner than.
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Martha Morehoese' Is" - 
:Hojiored' ■ at ;Sfiowers

Mrs. iv a n  G arnand is en terta in ing  th is  evening a t a iinen 
shower in  honor of Miss M artha M orehouse, whose m arriage 
will be solemnized next Monday, Ju ly . 22. M iss Morehouse 
was one o f th e  a ttendan ts a t  M rs. G am an d ’s wedding, social 
event o f tw o sum m ers ago. T he p a r ty  will ta k e  place i t  th e  
home of Mrs. George L. F raz ier, Beed apartm en ts, m other 
o f  Mrs. Garnand.

Other m em bers o f Mrs. G arnand’s b rida l p a rty  will like
wise be am ong tlfe guests, in  
eluding Miss F ra n  ■WilBon,
Miss K atherine Colwell and 
Miss W anda Kimes.

Pink, While Decor 
A color motll of pink and .white 

wUl> be. featured In the decoratlop 
and refreshments, which ^  00 
served following the contract brldao 
games and the presentation of -the 
aliowor-glfta.

In addition to -those already men
tioned, other guest* wlU be »• E 
Morehouse, mother of the m  
elect; Mrs. Frazier, M r s ^ , B ^  
coin and her house^esC  Ml»s Bar
bara Jones.’ BdserM rs. George Cap- 
pel, MrSjJ>me Koonlz.

“illairMarJorle Johnston, Miss
____ her Lee . Nichols, Miss Margaret
.  Voorhees, Miss Marjorie Kingsbury,

Miss Ida Lee Lamb and Mias Agnes 
Davis,

Last evening Miss Morehouse, 
fiance of James Sorenson, HiUey,
Jormorly of Twin Falls, was honored 
at a pre-nuptial courtesy by Miss 

" Kingsbury and ^ l̂s6 Johnston.
Swim at DIerke’s 

The group enjoyed a swimmer .at 
Dlerke's lake early In the evening, 
and later went to the home of MUs 
Johnston, where gifts were presented 
to the honor guest.

A buffet supper was served, a.nd 
the rooms were bright with mid- 
summor bouqueU.

Present beRldes the honoree and 
the hostesse.«5 were Mrs. Morehouse,
Mm . 0. C. Kingsbury, Mrs. J. P.
Johnston. Mrs. Koontz, Mrs. Gar-

^  MUs Lamb, M is s  KlmCS, .Miss Betty 
pumphrey. Miss Davis, Mias Rose
mary Sinclair and Miss Enid 
Richards. ^  ^

Texas Relatives ^
•Here for Visit

M:-. and Mrs. J. W. Ollfton, Amar
illo, Tex., have been the house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett J.
Hayes, 336 Second street north, for 
the past several days.

The quartet wUl leave tomorrow 
for Blackfoot to visit relatives for 
the remainder d( Mr- a^d Mrs. Clif
ton’s stay In Idaho.

They will be guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. P. S. Hannah and family. Mrs.
Hannah' la th» daughter of. Mr.,and 
Mrs. Hayes.

t  *
CONTEST HELD 
ON ADVERTISING

An advertising contest In which 
first prize went to Mrs. Roger Lew
is and consolation to Mrs. T. O.
Oaln was conducted at a meeting 
of Syrlnga home demonstration club 
yesterday afternoon at the home ot 
Mrs. W. R. Lessels. Assisting the 
hostess was Mrs. Frank Rltclile.

Presiding over the business ses
sion and conducting' the contest was 
Mrs. Everett Bonnlchsen. White el
ephant went to Mrs. Oaln. Require
ments and program for the women's 
vacation camp to be held a t Kasley'l 
hot springs were explained by Mlsi 
Margaret Hill.

Appointments und typical refresh 
menus for an afternoon tea were 
demoristrotfd by Miss Hill. During 
the refreshment hour, Miss Hill and 
the hostess served the refreshments 
prepared during the home demon
stration hour.

If » V
PATRIOTIC PROGRAM 
FOR WORTHWHILE CMJB 
- At the home of Mrs, Neva Edmlni. 
ter. members of Bock Oreek Worth, 
while club heard a patriotic program, 
arranged by Mrs. Troy Ollne, during 
a  recent nyjetlng.
' Eleven guests present in d  the 30 

members were served refreshments 
during the social hour by the hostess, 
assisted by her daughter, Mrs, Sallee.

■ .» V «

Holbart-Jensen 
Rites Performed

HAGERMAN. July n  (SpeclaD- 
Mlss Almee Holbart and Everond 
Jensen were united In marriage 
Bundoy by Bishop Pugmire at the 
Pugmlre homo. Lloyd Martin and 
Miss Margaret Baracheau were wit
nesses to the ceremony. The couple 
left Immediately for San Pranolsco.
Tliey will be gone about 10 dayi.

The brlds la a graduat* of the 
Qoodlng high aohool. She hai re
cently been employed In a drag 
,atore at Twin Palli.

Mr. Jensen la a gradual* of me 
Hagerman high school. HoiU em
ployed on a  farm and also assist*
In operating the Midway pavllllon.

They expect to be make their 
home at the Henry Jensen farm,

|(AMPFIRE
<ilRL$

V IIIP K A IIK IO O N G I
An overnight hlk* to the country 

home ot tlie assistant guardian, Miss 
Elizabeth Dlake, on Friday, was 
planned at * meeting of Clil|)kah’- 
klooiifll group of Camp Fire Girls 
Tufsdny at the home of the prcsi- 

■dent, Stella Mae Lang, Tlie second 
of three gypsy honors, trallmakcr, 
will bo earned. .,
, At Ilie ’l\ies(lny oliarnctor meeting 
anmml suninior camp was dlsouit- 
c(I, MIrs 'Ulnkg and the tuardlilf, 
Miss Kathryn OoH, were preient. 
After builnesi leiilon, refr«)hment4 
were sci voll,

'Next nirrtliw will bn .Inly as nl 
tlio liuino of Uoiuili Jeait kunkli,

Delegates Tell 
About Townsend- 

National Meet
Colorful Impressions and compre 

henslve aummarles of the, national 
Townsend convention, June 30 to 
July i  a t St. Louis, Mo„ were given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Estllng last 
evening a t the probate court rooms 

'lit.a largely attended meeting of the 
T v ^ e n d  club No. 4.

Mrs; EstUng gave a descriptive re. 
port of the convention; amusing In
cidents, and Impressions of St. Louis. 
Mr. Estling confined his report to 
convention proceeding^ and high
lights of the ep'ceohes.

Charles Wallace, Jr., 16-yeor-old 
alto tenor of Lansing, Mich,, who Is a  
vacation visitor In Twin Falls, sang 
"God Bless America," which, aside 
from the Townsend numbers, became 
a theme song for the convention.

A social hour was enjoyed by mem» 
bers and guests later.

* * * 

Calendar
Knull Mission Circle picrilc has 

been postponed until Aug. 1.
¥  ¥  M 

L, and F. club will meet Friday 
at 1:30 p. m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Carl Hafer.

, » ¥ *
Christmas club will meet Thurs

day a t 7:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Johnson. All membors 
are urged to attend.

W « V 
A i^eettog of the Olft club will 

be held Thursday at 2 p, m. at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Walton, 
213 Ninth avenue east.

¥  ¥  *
Division Ifo. 10 wUl meet at the 

home of Mrs. Clarence Dean. 330 
Eighth avenue north, Thursday at 
3 p. m. for a dessert luncheon.

H. V- >!■
Rural Federation ot Women’s 

clubs will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Earhart, 247 Ninth ave
nue north, Saturday at 3 p, m.

Country Women's club will hold 
the aimual summer plcnlo for 
members and tlielr families Sun
day, July ■ 21, a t Nat-Soo-Pah.' 
Dinner wUl be served at 1 p. m, 
and members are asked to bring 
a covered dish, sandwiches and 
their own table service.

*  *  *  

Varnums Return 
For Gay Reunion

JEROME, July 17 (Speclal)-More 
than 30 friends and neighbors ot Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Vai-num, pioneer resi
dents, gathered ot the home of Mr. 
and 1 ^ .  Qeorge Salladay Thursday 
for a homecoming party In honor of 
the couple who arrived here last 
week from their home hi Howthorne. 
Calif., a  suburb of Los Angeles.

The evening was spent on the 
lawns where the group enjoyed an 
evening of visiting and remlnlschig 
of old times.

The Vam.ums came to Jerome to 
make theh- home hi 1007 when most 
of the section was only sagebrush 
and there were few homes. Upon ar
riving here last week they parked 
their trailer house a t Rocky Knoll, 
their fanner home two mflcs north 
of the city. Mr. 'Vamum was former 
county auditor and was one of the 
first ministers of the Methodist 
church- here.

Present In addition to Mr, and 
Mrs. Salladay and Mr, and Mrs. 
■Vamum wero Mr. and Mrj, Charles 
■Wlswall. of the Eldorado Heights 
district; Mr. and Mrs. John WlswaU 
and daughter, Marlytt. Boise; Helen 
WlswaU, child welfare worker, Coeur 
d’Alene; Elizabeth, Spokane; Clin
ton WlswaU, former Jerome high 
school instructor, and his daughter 
Oherle Pomeroy, Wash., Miss Lulu 
Graves, Mrs. Leora Burroughs, Henry 
Overberg, Mrs. Bertha Fah-man, Miss 
Mary Speakman, Mrs. Edna Burks, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grlflltlis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Griffiths, Mr. and 
Mr«. Charles Kays. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Kays, aU of Jerome; Mrs. 
James Scott and her son. Junior 
Los Angeles, daughter and granrf- 
son of Mr. and Mrs.-Vamum- 
Charles and Lucille, grandchildren 
of the Vamums and children ot Uielr 
oldest daughter Grace.

W alter Vamum, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vamum, also came to Jerome 
lait week with.hlj parents. He Is at 
present an Instructor In Los Angeles 
city college and has enjoyed two 
world tours. The Varnums left for 
Rotlin, .Mont., th li week to visit a 
ton, lYed.

w m

D. W. SPARKS
sot r*tirih A nnnt Her»l>, 

T w in r « l l .

“Doll up” Dressing Table

W ith  ft sewinff m ach in e  and  m odem , foolproof a ttach m en tfl, even 
a  b eg in n e r could moke t h i s  sm art dressinfir table s k i r t .  W hite o r ^ n d y  
a n d  green sa tin  ribbons a r e  used. The m ir ro r  Is one  o f  the  new  trip le  
ty p e s  w ith ex tra  wide c e n te r  p an H  T h e  Umpfl a re  cry.stal w ith  w h ite  
■ hades trim m ed In green t o  m atch th e  rib b o n s on t h e  skirt.

Hijnors Shared by Duo ■ 
At Charming Limcheoii

Party Forecasts 
August Wedding

BURLEY, July 17 (Special)—Join
ing the ranks of late sumn^er brides 
will be MIS.S Juanita Acalturrl. 
daughter of Joclnto Acalturrl, whose 
engagement and coming marriage 
to Frank Kinney, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Shnon Kinney, was announced 
a t  dessert-brldge porty Thursday at 
the  Kinney home.

A blue and white color scheme was 
cai-rled out on four serving tables, 
with centerpieces ot blue dolphto- 
lum. Small scrolls held by miniature 
men marked each place and told of 
the coming wedding the second week 
of August,

At bridge, Mrs. John Rue received 
high score prize and Mrs, B ert Tuck
er received traveling prize, Mr.s. Sibyl 
Schroeder received high score prize 
for pinoclile.

Bride-to-be groduoted from Bur
ley high school hi 1034 and h a s  been 
employed at Roper's for a number 
of years,

Mr. Kinney, also a 1034 graduate 
of Burley high school, went to  Link’s 
business college a t Boise and  is em-

Mra. T. L. Cartney presldejl at a 
small luncheon of Interesting ap
pointments today hi compliment to 
two vacation guests, the -event be
ing arrw ged at th e  Park hotel.

Sharing honors were Mrs. Max J. 
Mosely, San Francl.sco. who Is vis
iting sirs. Cartney here, and Mrs. 
Lovlsa Mosely, her mother-in-law, 
at Flier, and Mrs. ^ollle Klrkman, 
who Is here from Utah tor a  visit 
with Mrs. L. W. Hawktos,

Following luncheon, the afternoon 
was spent at the theater. 

Nasturtiums In a white pottery 
bowl, surrounded by white pottery 
figurines, formed the attractive 
central trim for th e  Incheon toble.

ployed with tlie Goodyear tire com
pany a t Chehalls, Wash., where .the 
wedding will take place.

PUPIL, TEACHER REVERSE ROLE
ROOKPORT, Mass. (U,R)—In 1892, 

slx-year-old Aldro T, Hibbard wius a 
pupils In the firs t grade of a Bos
ton public schooL Miss Mary F, Mc
Donald was his teacher. Now a na
tionally-known artis t, Hibbard con
ducts an ort school here,. His pupils 
Include a retired school teacher, Miss 
Mary P. McDonald.

Coca-Cola Staff , 
Will Be Honored 
ByHerschelCohb
Herschel Cobb, new president of 

the ’Twin Falla Coca-Cola Bottling 
company, will entertain Informally 
this Bvehlng for the perionnel ot 
hij company.

Dinner will bo served at the Park 
hotel, and  28 guest* will attend.

This is the Initial Boclal got-to* 
gclher of the organization since ,11* 
purchase- by Ty Cobb, famous hi 
American baseball history.

Guests will attend from the com
pany unit* a t  Twin Palls, Burloy 
and Shoshone.

*  *  »

A1 Fresco Party 
To F ^ e  Visitors

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Swan and Mr. Bwan'i daugh- 
t<r„Dlane, Seattle, Wash., a faml. 
ly picnic has been arranged for this 
evening a t  the liome of Mrs. J . H. 
Swon, m other of Mr. Swan, on Ad 
dlson avenue.

Supper will be served buffet atyle 
on the lawn. Among the guests will 
bo L, A. Warner, father of-Mrs. 
Mark Swan, and her brother-ln 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, O. P. 
Brann an d  young daughter, Jean- 
ett«.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Spafford'and 
son, Jimmy, and Miss Mayme B«an 
alio will be present. Mrs, Spafford 
and Mis* Swan are sisters of Mark
Swan.

Ellis Weds 
In Gooding Rites

GOODINO. July 17 (Special) -  
Esther Ellis. Forest Orove, Ore., and 
William C, Calhoun, Wendell, were 
united In marriage a t a  ceremony 
Immediately follnwlng morning serv
ice at the  Chrlstlon church Sunday. 
Rev. H. J . Reynolds officiated at 
the single ring ceremony.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. J)d 
Adams. There were 80 guests. Wed
ding marches were played by Miss 
Louise Bibbins-, and precedhlg. the 
ceremony MLss Verna Jean Roberts 
sang, 'T Love You Truly." ’The brldo 
was given In marriage by her fa
ther, and the conclusion of the serv
ice woa the  solo. “Because,” by Mrs. 
ArdU W inters Joslin,

Tlio bride, who Is a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Leslie ElUs, Dietrich, 
wore a rose mist lace aftctnoon dress 
with'matching hut and white flc- 
cc!»orles and wore a corsage of whit* 
glsdloU. Garden flowers decorated 
the church.

Forty-two guests, the wedding 
party i&d reTatlves of the bride, and 
bridegroom, attended a reception at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Adams 
Immediately following the ceremony. 
A buffet lunch was served from a 
laco covered Jiable with the wedding 
cake nnd creom colored condles ta 
crystal holders forming the decora
tion. Mrs. Leslie Ellis, mother of 
the bride, and Miss Eula Calhoun, 
sister of the bridegroom, presided 
at the table.

Mrs. Calhoun attended Qoodlng 
college and  later attended Pacific 
university a t  Forest Qrove,“Ore. The 
bridegroom farma near Wendell.

After a  wedding trip to Yellow
stone park they will be at home 
on Mr. Calhoun’s farm.

Many of the world’s greotest har
bors would bo useless wltliout the 
moon, slnco there would be no tides 
of ImportajiCB.

Nd INIIREASE 
IN PRICE!

N a iio n o l 
D efen s e T a x  

In c lu d e d

S n iLB IIY S

PHIUP MORRIS
(IN  IDAHO)

New Notional De
fense Tax p a id  for  
j o H - b y  Amcrlca’i 
Finest Cigarette.

PR O V E D  B E T T IR  F O R  Y O U R  N 0 8 I  A N D  T H R O A T I

Bridal Pair on
From Caeadiaii''Trip

Rev. and Mrs, R. 0 , Stoeve, Mekinock, .Ni D., announce 
th e  m arriage  of th e ir  daughter, M iss E s th e r  Rosamond 
Stoeve, to  Manley W. Hendricks, t h e  cerem ony 'lie ing  per
form ed July  3, a t the  Ness L utheran  church  there, th e  bride's 
f a th e r  olificiating.
' Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks, now on a  w edding tr ip  to  Canada, 
will re tu rn  to  Twin Falls July 27, T he bridegroom  is a  native 
of Twin F^Ils, son of local pioneers, M r. and Mrs. W illiapi L,
H endricks.' ........

For h er m arriage th e  bride wore a  gow n of sheer silk  and 
lace o rg an d ie  CiVer sa tin  and 
carried  an  arm  bouquet ol 
ta lism an  rosea. The wedding 
veil w as  sTioulder length .

Her maid of honor, Agpes Con. 
stance Pyre, wore light rose lace over 
satin and carried roses,' and her 
bridesmaids. Miss I}onna Bekksdal 
and Miss Jullat Neste, wore blue and 
rose moll* taffeta dresses and cor
sages of yellow and, red roses.

Mi-s. Stoeve, mother of the  bride, 
played the wedding march from the 
’■Bridal Chorus" by Wagner and 
nuptial songs wero suhg by Olif 
Sloeve, brother of the bride.

Bridegroom's attendant* were.Olal 
Stoeve. Robert Stoeve and Kenneth 
Charles Pyre. Meklnook. Kenneth 
Bekkedal and Verona Henarud were 
ushere. '

Twenty.four guests attended the 
wedding dhiner served followtag the 
ceremony at the home ot the  brlde't 
parents.

Mrs. Hendricks Is a member of the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
nurshig staff. Mr. Hondricia, a 
graduate of Twin Falls high school. 
Is associated with the Home Pluaib- 
ing and Heating coihpany.

V V V 
B. AND H. CLOT 
AND GUESTS ASSEMBLE 

With Mrs. Velina AndOrson, Mrs. 
8am Crist, Miss Dorothy Parrott and 
Miss Erm a Larsen as guests, B. and 
H. club met recently at th e  home 
of Mrs. Nora Pierce. Roll call m t 
answered on topics-of theh' own 
choosing by 17 members. After a 
business meeting, and social after
noon, refreshment* were served out 
of doors.

Next meeting will bo a t the home 
of Mrs. Pierce, with Alice Larsen bi 
hostess, on July 38.

U. p. Boosters’ 
Clubs of 7 Towns 

Meet at Artesian
Contest* for children and grown

ups were conducted at the annual 
picnic of Union Pacific' Boosters’ 
club membejs .^ d  families from 
Rogerson, Bulil, Burley, Minidoka,! 
Jerome, Rupert and Twta Fall*, held 
a t Arteshin resort Sunday, '
. In  charge of the event were Fred 
T. Farmer, chairman; Melvin Cut
ler, Claude Dick. Burley, and Mrs. 
B. E. Commons. An Impromptu mu
sical program was given by S.' T. 
Levin and son, Rogerson.

Contest winners were BUIy'Far
mer, younger boys' race! Ben 
Hughes, boys’ sack race; Gloria 
Richardson, girls’ sack race; ,George 
Doolittle, boys’ noU race; Catherine 
Roach, gh:ls’ egg race; Ben Hughes, 
and Dick Commons, boys’ three-leg
ged race; Ben Hughes, boys’ awlm.

Adult winners were Mrs. Fay 
Hann. In husband calling, and A. 
H. Talhnan, fat man's race.

^

Castleford Pair 
Weds in Nevada

CASTLEFORD, July 17 (Special) 
—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newman an- 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Helen Alsxa, to Grady 
apradUng. son of U j. and Mn. Fred 
Spradlhig.

The nuptials were performed In 
EDko. Nev., May 11, by the minister 
of the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Spradling received her 
(^hoollng here, graduating from 
Castleford high school hi 1030, She 
was activ® In athletics and dra
matics.

Mr. SpradUng came to.1 Castleford 
with his parents, o few years ago 
and graduated with the class ot 
1037. Ho was a well known athlete, 
competing hi all forms of aotlvltles.

Followtag the apnouncepient of 
theh- marriage, the young people 
moved to Buhl to make th e t  home.

Almost the enth-e earth was 
tropical durhig the Mezozolc Era, 
mlWons ol years ago.

G.A.R. to Honor 
Older Members 
At Annual Party

All mejnben of Dan McOook 
circle, Ladlei ol the .Qruid A tw  of 
the Republic, nho are moia tUtn-es 
years of age, will be honored *t a  
breakfast Friday motnlnn U 
o'clock a t  the home ot M ri. Mary
Blodgett, Gooding......

The committee In  charge includes 
Mrs. Olara WltUi and  Mrs. Blodgett, 
Ooodhig, and Mrs, M artha BtUe 
’Tayc, Twin Falls, . . '

Those desiring transportation or 
any members having room tot p»«< 
sehgers, are aiked to communicate 
with Mrs. Ivan Johnson, 3U  Bbith 
avenue nerth, or telephone 733.'Oars 
will leave T v r t n l ^  a t 10 s. m.

Stowell-Feilen ■ 
Nuptials'Told;

JEROMB, July 17 (SpeclsD-Ac- 
cording to  an announcement made 
this week by members of the  fami
ly, Alva Stowell and Miss Jeanette 
Fallen were united In marriage July 
9 a t the Nazatene' parsonage at 
Welser, Rev. Birr officiated.

Attendants îcte Miss Janes Jel- 
len, sister of the bride, and Tom 
Moore, eohgol ch iu n -o tlth eJ jrld s^  
groom, ’The couple attended the-re
gional vocational sehool a t  Welter. 
They wUl live Ifl Jerome.

Sisters Reunited
JEROME, July 17 (Special) -  

Mrs. Ada Wagner, Miami, Okla., and 
Mrs. Betty Phillips, Puyallup, Wwh., 
arrived here for a  visit with their 
sisters Mrs. J. H. M ay and Mn|, E. 
C, Johnson. This Is tho first occa
sion ta over «  years that all lour 
of the sisters have been together at 
one ttaie.

r l y o u r  U D U dr; a n d  I te b y  d ue  
to  «xCM iiTi d r y n e a  o r  d u s t  to  

t u t  B lr?  D o t! U e  l l n u i i  o f  y o iit  
n o i t r l l i  f e t l  I r r l t i t e i i  a n d  
" t l s b f t  -Ju it s p p l t - t  l l t u t
Menthoiatw lato 't£ i ThU will brief you vonderfli] 
oomfort Uininoiatum lOOtbM irritated muooua membrani ke«p8 It niotit, uid mtkei your 
brMthtogMiler.OalySQo. i

MENTHQLATUM
G i f p x  C O M F O F IT

VanEngelens
Remnant Day
THURSDAY, JULY 18

Come Early—Tomorrow brings the 
largest display of Remnants 

this year atA

Van Engelens
Irregulars ûly Special
CANNON CANNON

TOWELS SHEETS
‘J i

F ln t Quality

4  for $100 81.09 .......... .............. .......
■

GliffllMv nnr! n(1f1 tnwAl«r*nf
. 8M0B .................... $ 1 * 0 0
........ . ♦i UKUiiii 0 niui uuu vutvvi  ̂ uv

Just ^  the regular prico.
Gases'to
miltCll .................... .
, - '  ' '

&
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SouUb̂
ATTENDANCE 

AT SEATTLE 

MAKES CLIMB

R .C .  (T'orohy) Torrtnce, ihe 
ylce-presldent, gentral manaicx 
and all-around boa ot Iho Seat
tle  Katolera, U of tht opinion lliat 
Sentile will thia jrear let a n  oU- 
llm e Facltlo Coast Itajue record 

. ..Jn . attendance.
Torchy, who was a rccent vLsltor 

here to take a peek i t  some oS 
chattels who are members of 
Twin Falls Cowboy lineup, says thot 
baseball Interest ta the PacUlo 
northwest Is ot a peak and t-  
everybody connected with the gome 
ihould be making good money this 
year.

During the last four seasons, .. 
alnce Enill Sick, the Seattle brewer, 
took over the Rohilers and Installed 
Totchy as boss, the Washington 
club has had a steady Increase Ir 
attendance.

In  1938 It was 425,000. Last year 
It was 611,000 and this year the 
I*a-head expects II to fo well 
over the 600,000 mark—possibly 
2S,000 beyond ihat lleure if the 
present attendance holds up.
He roporta the Rdlnlers attxact- 

Ing around 1.000 customers per 
.game—even against a last-place 
club like Portland.

Pointing to prosperity, he states 
th a t the Spokane team should also 
set some kind of an attendance rec
ord this year. He stopped there  and 
tcund big crowds attending-all home 
games of the Indians. The predlc 
tlon was that a conservative e«ll 
m ate of the Spokane ottendance 
this year would be well over 225,000 
—setting another , all-time record 
for a Class B club In Ditlted States.

Aner hearing aU Uiese glowing 
reports from the west, we were 
feeling sort o' sorry for the Cow
boy club, until we happened io 
run across some other figures— 
and also hear from Torchy th a t 
in 1930 the Portland club In tho 
Pacific Coast league, wllh all Its 
expenses, drew only ibree thou 
sand (3,000) moi« paid admissions 
than  did the' Cowboys. So we 
didn’t  feel so badly about the sit
uation.
However, this year the home ot- 

tendance probably won't come to  the 
tlgiu^ presented last year (77,000) 
and moy only reach 80,000—which 
brings a tear Into tho eye of Bus
iness Manager Hugh Face.

But, waltl 
We did a mtle more Investigating 

and m n  across some important fig
ures from the Class A Eastern 
leogue—a loop where oU the cities 
hove populations running from 50, 
000 to 200,000.

There was Hartford, Conn., with 
a  population of 116,000, with on at
tendance of 19,000 for 18 games— 
Just over 1,000. per game. Elthlra, N. 
Y„ with over 60,000 Inhabitants, had
17.000 for 17 games—1,000 per game 
and this was a gain over 3,000 over 
lost year's showing.

B at Springfield, Mass., in the 
same loop had a  paid attendance 
of only 12,385 for the same num 
ber of games—and 'Springfield 
bas a  population o( sometiiln! 
over 150,000. On the good side H 
m ight be stated th a t Albany and 
Scranton In tho same league had
50.000 and 40,000 rcsptcUytly for 
the  same number of gomes.

However, If six of the eight teams 
to  a Oloss A league con struggle 

, along with attendances about equal 
, or below those of this Class C league 
—then there Is still no danger of 
the  Pioneer loop ever fpldlng. Tho 

r-aiilap^ limit In the Class’ A Is $3,400, 
conii^o^ed with (1,680 In the Pioneer 
league.

Which reminds us, lor Uie first 
40 games played on Uie home lot 
this year, Uie attendance Just pa;ss- 
ed the 25,000 mark-nothing to brag 

, about, but not TOO bad lor a last- 
' idace club.

There are about 20 lames to go 
here yet and U tho team can pul 
on a  fighting finish, there's still 
chance to gel over Ihat 50,000 
mark.

To get back to Torchy Torrance, 
he tells this stpry..

He's a  regular golfing pal of T ub
by Graves, University o( Waslilng- 
ton baseball coach for Uie past 18 
years and a fom^er resident of this 
region. So-when he come down here 
to look at Uie Cowboys he brought 
Tubby along to take a look at the 
old home sector and Just rest a bit.

“IVeil, we thought we'd gel in  a 
round or two of golf while here 
■o we went out to the municipal 
to ll  course," explains. Torchy.

"We got along over to about the  
seventh hole and things were go
ing  smooUily, In  fact, on th e  
sixth I got a birdie and Tubby 
comes up .with an  eagle and th e  
rem ark let's see you do one b e t
te r  than  thatl’

"Well, sir, I did. On the next 
hole I  got me a sheeplel 
‘•you see, there was o band of 

Sheep grazing on the course and  I 
^teed off and-Just about knocked one 

cold.
"So Tubby had lo  admit I did liim  

ono better,"

4-HITTER STOPS

Tiger Fox Scores 
l)[ayo Over Mexican

BOISE, July 17 (U,R)-Tlgcr Jack  
Itox, vclcran light heavyweight, 
pounded out a knockout victory over 
Plo Pico, Bcroppy Menlcaii, Inst n ig lit 
In the  ninth round of a scheduled 10- 
tound main event,

, Fox pu t Ploo on tJie canvas twice 
In the  IlfUi round and again early  
In the  ninth before delivering tlie  
knockout blow,

Trum an Kennedy, Portland,' ond  
John Nunley, Salt Lake City, battled 
alx rounds to a draw. All o ther 
preliminaries were won by knock
outs. A1 Borro, Boise, took Powder 
Proctor; Jack Burning, Bolso, woji 
over Bob Murray, Welser, and Baby 
Place MCOlll, Meridian, bent DW) 
Applegate, OaldwoU, '

TutMittr'k ReorN 
Pocatello 1, Twin Falls j. 
Idaho rails g, sa lt Lake S. 
OgdOli 7, DoIbo 0.

Hayes Pitches 
For Jacobs’ 
Club Tonight

POCATELLO, J u l y  17 
(Special) —  Twin F a lls  Cow
boys ran  into a f in e  p itching 
perform ance here l a s t  n ig h t 
and a s  a  result t h e i r  -drive to 
get o ut o f  tho P io n e e r  league 
cellar h i t  a snag a s  th e  Poca
tello C ardinals p a s te d  a  7-2 de  
feat on them —the second in  a 
row!

The pitching p e rfo rm an ce  
was tu rn e d  in by J im  Dobson 
and he limited th e  T w in  Falls 
club to  a  total o f fo u r sa fe  
bingles during th e  encounter 
—two of which w e re  by  E rnie  
Endreaa.
- Tonight the Cowboys wlU throw 
their ace right-hander, Durable 
Damon Hayes, agnlnst th e  Cardinals, 
with Hayes gunning fo r his 10th 
win of the campalffn, compared with 
thcee losses while working with a 
last-place club. Oil Archuleta will do 
the mound phorea for th e  Cardinals.

Lost night Jack Hall, late of the 
Idaho Falls Rus.sets, took  the hill 
for the Cowboys and he pitched 
creditable ball, although touched for 
13 hits. Of these, Steve Andrade got 
three and did the most damage—at 
one time hitting a double with the 
bases loaded to drive in  threie runs 
and tuck the'game away.

Hal O'Bannion, the re c en t catch' 
Ing acquisition, was in le f t  field in 
place of the ailing V erne Reynolds.

Highlight of the gam e for the 
Pocatello fans came In the  fourth 
Inning after police escorted Ray J a 
cobs, Cowboy manager, from  the vls- 
Itol-B’ dugout. According to Umpire 
Campbell, the Wrangler pilot kept 
riding him from the bench  until he 
was forced to ask him  to leave— 
which Jacobs refused to do.

The final game of th e  series will 
be played here tonight a n d  the Cow
boys move on to Idaho  Palls for 
three games opening Thursday. They 
return,to Twin Falls to s ta r t  a se
ries with Salt Lake City on Sunday 
night.

Box score:
Twin Fftlli nb
MorchI, IB 9 0 I)
litnhop, 2b 8 0 0
O’Dann'n. If 8 1 A
Hutfhes. rf 4 1 1
Endrew. lb 4 0
Randtll. cf 4 0
Ilollrr, 8b 4 0 
Mycni, c 2 
Hall, p S

PocaU>lio . ab
nnlindo. 2b fi
While, cf • 4
Anfiracjo, lb S
Jorats,'' If 8
Kakoirt, sa B
Palrna, rf 8
Kerr. 3b 2
Wfiltlron. e 4
Doluon. p 4

TjUli 80 2 * 4 Totals 85 7 18
Twin Falla .......................000 100 001—2
Pocatello ..........................JOG 108 02x—7

Error I Andrade. Rum batted in—End' 
rcii, namlall, Andraii« 4. Joratj, Wald' 
ron 2, SacHflce—0’J3annlon. Stolen Lnflo— 
Galindo. Two base hiU—Joratt. IIurHcs, 
Hall, Andrade. Thrn baae hiU — White, 
lloma run—Waldron. Daaca on balls—off 
Hall S. Dobson S. Struck out—by Hall 8. 
Dobion B. Double playi—Myera bo Qbhop 
2. Umplrca—Campbell and Horrockj. Tlm« 
—1:6tl. ^

flaiiiiei’8 Win 
Again; Lead 
Vow 9 Games

(By Uniled Press)
Tlie Seattle Ralnlers la st night 

marked up their iOUi victory In the 
liut 18 games and stre tched their 
lead In the PacUlc Coast league to 
nine snmes.

The Suds beat sceond-place Oak
land, 3-2, behind Paul Gregory.

San Francisco beat Los Angeles 6 
to 3. Ed Stutz got c red it for the 
win although Win Ballou rescued 
him In the eighth.

Hollywood promoted a 3-1 victory 
over San Diego.

Portland and Sacramento begin 
their series a t  Sacramento tonight.

R U E
Hollywood ............... 100 200 000—3 B 0
San Diego .............000 OOO OQl—I 8 1

Cabornr and Monsot Humphreys, Plllette 
and Dctore.

R » E
Ban FranriBco ..... 000 020 U 2 -6 12 2
Log AnBelM ........... ;000 000 210—8 6 0

Stuti, Dallou and Sprins; Stine. Floraa. 
Tboma* and Hernandei.

R H B
Seatu* ....................001 001 8 \\ J
Oaklind .................000 inO 010—2 0 0

Groifory and Campbell; IMppon and Rai
mondi.

(Only tramea Bchedulcil).

Filer Wins Over 
Junior Cowboys 
In League Battle

Twin Palls Junior Cowboys took 
a 9-S defeat a t  the hands of a bat
tling PUer crew here yesterday as 
Uiey ihade a total of 10 errors In a 
reguloUon Junior Pioneer league 
encounter. , . ' '

TliD pitching on both .sides was 
top-notch, with Uie opposition get
ting only five hits In each  case. 
However, walks and errors made a 
hlgh-Bcorlng game out of It.

Callln, on the mound for tho Jun
ior Cowboys, struck out 13 battera 
and gave only one base on  balls— 
but tho 10 errors spelled h ts  down
fall.

Dlcdsoe ot PUer led th e  visitors' 
botUng attack wlUi th ree  of his 
team's five hits, while Hulbert got 
two of Uio five Twin Palls bhigles.

Score by Innings:
n  H E

rUer .............. ...033 OlO 120—0 8 B
Twhi Falls .......003 111 000—5 6 10

'Bledsoe, ^ .h o lf  and Peterson: 
Callln ond Melncke,

DOIII!MIAN C tm  TIIKII.'TY
BOSTON (U.P.)—Alter th e  Bohem

ian club Qf South Boston sold Its 
chib houso and land for $10,000 to 
tho federal government as p a r t  of a 
new housing project site, members 
reboiiglit tho bulhlliig for *105 niid 
moved It across the street to  another 
lot.

■ ■ ■  JULT 8FECIAL | h M
♦37.110 nicycle 

Reduccd to 
$ 2 7 . 8 0 ,

GLOYSTKIN’S
IM Main 8. Op^ N o n tlln r i

Russets Down 
Bees as Reds 
Defeat Pilots

(By United Press)
Tho Idaho Palls Russets topk a  8 

to 6 victory from the league-leading 
Bees of Salt Lake lost night,

A1 Tate, who started on,the mound 
for the Bees was forced to retire In 
the sixth because of a bad shoulder. 
He had held the Russets to but one 
hit. He waa replaced by Mel Rlstau.

Sail Lake molntalned ita seven- 
game lead in the league, however, be
cause the second-place Boise Pilots 
lost to the Ogden Reds, 7 to 5. at 
Ogden. An eighth Inning rally gave 
the Reds four runs whlch broko a  tie, 
as tho Pllota bunched their runs in 
two Innings.

The Pocatello Cards Insured their 
fourth place position by dropping the 
cellar-dwelling Twin Falla Cowboys, 
7 to 2. behind the four-hit hurling 
of Hal Dobson.

Box score;
RUSSETS 6, BEES 5

Idaho Kalla ab r h
McCon’ll. cf 6 1
Bate«. lb 4 2 2
Arlett, rf 5 1 2
Duebt'u. 2b 4 1 2
Mayer, c 4 0 1
Oldenb'B, 8b 8 0
Tobin, If 8 0
Fornl, »  2 1 0
Emmer'n. p 2 0
Bradley, p 1 0 0

Salt Lake nb r h
Moreico. u  4 1
Ferry. 81j 6
Parlee. c S
Robello. lb 4
Owen, rf 4
Burleson, cf 4 1
Steole, 2b C 0
Halehett, If 4 0
Tate, p 1 0
Guintlnl x t n
Rlstau, p 0
Jansen zx 1

1 0 
I 2 
0  1 
0 1 

2 
1 
2

0 I 
0  0 
0  • 0
1 1

ToUli 88 6 !» Totals 80 B 14 
—lUtlud for Tate in 6th.

XX—llattwl for RisUu In 0th.
Idaho Falls ......................010 002 201—fl
Salt Uko City ................100 012 001—6

Errors: Tobin. Partce, Burleson. Stode. 
Sacrifice—Emmertaon. Cates. Riatau, R<»* 
bcllo. Stolen baaea—Duetabou, OldonberB, 
Hatchett. Two base hit—Arlett. Runs 
batteil in—Bates. Arlott 2. DuexiilMju 2. 
Parley, RnboUo. Burlwon 2. HutrhetU 
Double plays—Stccle to Moronco to lUthcl- 
lo; Mnrosro to Stcolo to Robollo. Struck 
out—liy Kmmertaon 4, Bradley I. Tate 2, 
Riatau 1. Bascfl on balls—off Emmcrt»i)n 
1. Bra<Ucy<i 2. Tate 8, RUtau. IjOAlns 
pitchor — Rlstau. Winninir pitchor- Km- 
mprtiioii. Time—2:33. Umpires—Jor«lan 
and WaKner.

REDS 7, PILOTS 5
Boiao sb r h nl> r h
Ktfiinllr, cf 6 2 I Duff, cf 6 1 2
Sheehan, as 5 1 1Laybo'o, u t> 0 2 I
Datier. rf 6 0 I [̂ anavoii. Ui 5 0 •J
Lowe; lb 4 0 2HInnott.- fib 4 0 0
E. Adam*, c 4 0 U li. AJAma, If 4 2 2
Li<»ren»'n. 3b 4 0 0McCon'll, ab 2 1 2
Harrl'n. 2b a 0 I Horpa, rf 4 0 1
Jnworalil. If 2 I 0 Hlelnb’k, c 4 1 I
Menu, p 4 \ 0 I’olivkn, p I 0 0

11 l.nmlicrt. p 2 I 1
Po n l, p 0 0 0
Cola 1 fl 1 0

Totali 8S 6 7 Totalik 3(1 u
*—Batted for Lambert irf Hih
Bolae .....................  nn 000 001—B
OKilen ................. 020 010 04x—7

Errora: Sinnott, I’oltvkn 2. I..ori‘ntcn 2. 
Laybourne. St«l«‘n hn»rn- H. Adn̂ l̂ . St«'in- 
bec1{. Sacrifices—McCiiiinoll 2. Thn-c bnae 
hita—Serpa, Harriniitnn. Stolnbwk, !.ay- 
bourne, Sheehan- Two»lm»it hii«-Etfmitic, 
Laybourne. Lamln-‘rt. Hun* batted In — 
Serpa 2. Sheehan, Kenailr, lx>we 2. Duff 
2. Stelnbsck. Laybourne 2. Kqikt,' Double 
plays — Steinbnck to Luylx.urni'; Hur- 
rlnston to Lowe. Wlnninj; pitcher—Lam
bert. Struck uul—by Pollvko :. I.unibert 
8, 'McntS 2. Ford 1. Boii'ii on liallit—<>ff 
PolWkft 8„ Lambert M.'nt* 1, Time— 
1:40. Umpires—McShane ami MrQiiillnn.

Mac Thinks Maybe Armstrong Has 
Deteriorated—But Not Far Enough

lly HENRY McLEMORE
. NEW YORK. July 17 IU.B- 
Therc Is only one mon whoso' 
ophilon concerning the outcome 
of tonight's fight between Henry 
Armstrong and Lew Jenkins Is 
worU\ considering.

That man Is HeniT’ Armstrong.
Only he really knows how much 

he ha.s deteriorated as a fighter 
slncQ 1038, when he owned three 
world titles. Locked In his mhid Is 
the .secret his muscles have told 
him as he worked for the 12- 
round battle wlUi the hard-faced 
slugger from Sweetwater.

With Armstrong reluctant, as 
u.sual. to make a prediction, there 
Is ft great difference of opinion 
concerning what the last two 

.yeans have done to him. Some of 
the experts would have you be
lieve Father Time has acted as 
unliind to the little Negro wel- 
terwelgiu champion as Henry, was 
to his opponents when he ’ was 
winning three titles. They say he 
Is no more the Armstjpng of old 
than the whisper of a conch shell 
In the ronr of the real surf, and 
l,hnt Jenkins' dynamite fists win 
cruelly expose his true condition.

Other, and Just as competent 
observers say that even Father

Time and his scythe haven't been 
able to appreciably slow down the 

.muscular fury of the one-thne 
bootblack from California, and 
he will be the same old leather
handed dervish once the bell calls 
•hhn lnto action. .

Frankly, I wouldn't know.
My gifts a re  many and viirled, 

but they don’t  include an  ability 
to look at a box-flghter, sniffling 
and snorting and sparring around 
a practice ring, and determine 
what tliB passing of two years 
had done to hhn. I  am a good 

■ hand at making "jftjilBe. 'Few are 
'consistently able to take me at 
tic-tac-toe. My Stars and stripe.s 
forever on the musical saw is 
touched with genius, and 111 pogo- 
stlck with the best. But I'm a 
poor hand at spotttag erosion or 
corrosion In a fighter.

I thought Lou Ambers was at 
hts peak when training for this 
same Jenkins a few months ago, 
and you ' know what happened. 
Ambers came Into the ring only a 
hollow shell of a hollow shell, 
and the Texan all but killed him. 
Then there was Oalento when he 
was training lor Maxle Baer. 
Tony looked about the way he 
alwa.vs liad to me. But the bout 
revealed him as a  completely

,Btoye-Jn barrel, and In a condi
tion any first class vetertaarian 
would have pronoimced as se- 
tloua. .,,,,

So, I'll Just have to guess a t  
how Armstrong feels, And so will 
everyone else, for th a t-m a tte r. 
My guess is he Isn't the fighter 
ho waa two years ago, or even a  
year ago. My medical knowledge 
is limited, but I om quite sure 
muscles don’t  thrive on abuse. And 
Armstrong has abused his.. He has 
thrown tens of thousands of 
punches in his time, and {aken 
thousands.

Now, having decided that Arm
strong has gone back, there Is 
nothUig left to do but take a  
guess a t .how far he has gone 
back. I don't thtak he has slipped 
enough to warrant picking Jen 
kins to 'lick  iihn. Even If he is 
only two-thirds of the man he 
wiis when he was lickhig every
body in sight, «ind licking the  
daylights out of them, that'll be 
sufficient to tame the cowboy 
from the plains.

If events prove me wrong, why 
send me a handsome gift to cheer 
me up. I'll be so despondent, and 
a llttJo gift package from all of 
you would restore the sunshine to 
ttiy life.

Sarazen Team Trails 
Ryder Cup’s Stars

DETROIT, Ju ly  17 (U.R)—Gene Siinizen, f ig h tin j; to  prove 
th a t a Rolf aquad of hia choice can whip th e  PGA-selected 
Ryder cup team , placed him.self in the lineup today  a t Oakland 
Hill.s w ith only a slim chance of leading h is challenRer.s to 
victory.

ftirazen ia entered in one of the eight singles m atches 
which conclude the two-day

SCOREBOARD
. By HABBY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sporli Editor 

Gray horses —Labelled Win, Over 
Drive, Harmony Cord. Golden 
Plates and a filly Flying Choice— 
have racegoers at southern Califor
nia's Hollywood park excUed.

They are the property of Rex 
Ellsworth and Mickey^'enney, cow
hands who took th f thoroughbreds 
b a c t  to the hot sands of Uw desert, 
from whence traveled the founders 
of the equhio dyna.sty ol bloo<l. s a f -  
ford, Arlz., a watering plan, in the  
desert . . . down In the Glia val
ley, la their home.

Ellsworth and Tenney, who s ta r t
ed wllh $500 less than six year.s'ago, 
supplied a  triple entry (or the S tarr 
let Sakes, tlie Pacillc coast'.s No. 1 
classic for young.slcrs. They cap
tured seven purses at Hollywood 
park , . . broke three track records 
. . . twice tore dovro the tote board 
with wagers.

They have had tlie satisfaction of 
breeding winners.

Ellsworth and Tenney hooked a  
cow trailed to tlie back ot u model 
T Ford and started from Glia Bend 
for Lexington, Ky, Ttiey prowled 
Bluegrass nurseries..  tinaiiy bought 
a castoff stallion. Silver Cord, for 
$200, and an ancient mare, Lcgotal. 
for $100. Tlie stallion was pure 
white . . .  a son of Stafan the 
Great, Tlio mare was In foal to  
tho eastern sire, Ariel, rated In 
Kentucky as Just lair.

Ellsworth and Tenney loaded tho 
two proclous hides Into the trailer 
and started for Arizona,

T hey ' broke down a half dozen 
times, ran  Into a flood In Arkansas 
and out of money in Texas.

B ut shortly after they reached 
tlielr ranch the mare produced a  
colt they named ArigoJjl, the finest 
ever foaled In Arlzonnf 

Scraping together cheap marcs

OUR STORE
1b comjilotcly AIR CONDI- 
TIONliiD fo r  yoiii' nhopplnB 
picnaiirol

C. C. AndcrHon Co.

classic of professional stars 
here for a domeatic Ryder 
cup series.

The cuppers, directed by non-play- 
Ing Cnptain Walter Htigen, held a 
3-1 lend over the chflllengers with 
eight more poinU to be decided In 
the singles. The Sarazan crew need 
to win seven of the eight slnglesl 
matches for a victory.

The lineup today pitted Sam 
Snead against Benny Hogan, of the 
chaUengers.

The other matche.s were Dick Meti 
(R) vs. - Jimmy ^emaret; Henry 
Picard (R) vs. Sarazen: Ralph Oul- 
dfthl (R) vs. Craig Wood; Horton 
Smith (R) vs. Lawson Little; Byron 
Nelson (R) vs. Bllly Burke; Jimmy 
Hlries (R) vs. Ed Oliver, nnd Vic 
Ghezzle (R) vs. Harry Cooper.

Little and Sarazeri replace Armour 
and Thompson who played poor golf 
yesterday for the chaliengers.

In yesterday's matches. Hogan- 
Demaret defeated Ouldahl-Sneiui, 
one up; Plcard-Metz defeated Olivor- 
Cooper. 5 and 4; Smith-Runyan de
feated Wood-Burke. 2 up, and Nel- 
son-McSpadden defeated Armour- 
Thompson, 8 and 7. ■

from Kentucky and Texas with Sli
ver. Cord and Arlgouil, E l^ o rth  and 
Teni^ey began breeding Klver Cord, 
and in 1039 brouglu to Hollywood 
Park sbc gray 2-year-oldfi.

None had ever been Inside a stall. 
Not one had -ever worn shoes. They 
had been schooled U>.break fromia 
clothesline stretched across a sandy 
river bed.

Yet Harmony'''Cord 'Whipped his 
field six lengths In his first start. 
Others won. Tlie experiment proved 
the once despised Silver Cord|ia use
ful Blre.

Perhaps, atfer all, the horse—orig
inally a de.sert animal—thrives best 
unpampered, beneath a scorching 
sun.

Tliero are 16 peaJts more than 
C.OOO feet high In tho Great Smoky 
Mountains, National Park.

• STANDINGS

W. L. PcL
S alt Lake CUy ...... .......5-1 24 .092
Boise ......................... ......46 30 .G05
Oi^den ....-...... .... 3G 43. .456
Pocatello  ................. I . . ,  34 44 .436

33 43 .434
Tw m ,vFall,s............... ....  29 48 .377

AMERICAN LEA GU E
\\. L. Pet.

D e tro it  ................... ....  47 31 .603
C leveland  ................. ....  48 32 .600
B osto n  ...................... ....  45 33 .677
New Y o r k ................. ....  41 36 .532
C h ic a g o .................... ....  36 39 .480
W ash in g to n  ........... ..., Zi 48 .415
P h ilad e lp h ia .. 32 47 .405

NATIONAL LEA G U E
W. L. Pet.

C in c in n a ti ............... 51 24 ' .680
B rooklyn  .................. 48 28 .632
New Y o r k ................. . 42 33 .560
C h ic a g o .................... 43 40 .518
S t. L o u i s .................. 33 41 .446
P ittsb u rg h  ...... ....... .... 33 42 .440
B o sto n  ....................... 27 45 .375
P h ila d e lp h ia  .......... 25 49 , .338

AMERICAN LEA G U E 
C hicago  5. New Y ork  I. 
PblladelpH la 3, D e tro it  1. 
W osliington  11, C lev e lan d  S« 
(O n ly  games sched u led ).

COAST LEAGUE SC O R E S 
’-S e a t t le  3, O ak land  2.
Siih Francisco 6, Los Anseles S. 
HoUsnvood S, Son Dlego‘ 1.
(O n ly  fum es schedu led).

= G I F T S i
for every occasion I And we especi
ally feature ond suggest a ^selection 
from our jhowing of Lenox ware.

K uoler's
— ■ y£ X l£ ltC t—

KESSLER’S AM Cn iCA 'S  CRCATCST 

WHISKCY VALUC

M tM nrt rnivAra ■umn.A aint Kir. 7SH Niulrol IpMit dlillll«l frtm
Or»ln. M t m i ,  JvUdi Kmlti Dlillilln* C*., Im., l«wi*m*l>»r«, inil

Probe Opened in 
Death of Boxer

NEW YOKK, July n  (U.R1-An lr\- 
vestlgatlon Into the death In the  
Queensboro arena ring of Pete A.sero 
of New York. 20-ycar-old weltcr- 
welgM boxCT, was scheduled In Long 
Island city's district attorney's office, 
today.

Asero died, apparently of heart a t 
tack last night, after 21 seconds of 
the fourth round of a scheduled six 
round bout with Pete Muscarnera, 
New York, had passed. He had n o t 
been struck at the time of hl.s col
lapse, giving rise to a heart attack  
theory.

S IT E  SELECTED
NEW YORK, July 17 (U.B-The 

1041 national amateur golf cham 
pionship will be held at the Omaha 
Field club, Omaha, Neb., the United 
States Golf association announced 
today. Dates will be announced 
later.

Indians Kick 
Away Chance 
To Talte Lead

omoAOO, July 17 (U.PJ -  Tho 
Cleveland Indians pu t on an exhi
bition'of plain and fancy nose-dlv- 
Ing yesterday. With a  chance to take 
over the American league lead, the 
Trll;e kicked away a  7-2 lead and 
wound up losing to the Senators, 
11- 8, ,

George Caster, who’s been Ucked 
13 ttaies this season and hasn’t 
won a game since June 26, stopped 
Detroit, 3-1, for h is third triumph. 
He pitched a slx-hitter against the 
league leaders.

The Yankee pennant wagon slow
ed down before the pitching of John 
Rlgney, who concocted a slx-liitter 
as the White Sox triumphed, 6-1.

A ralhed out game and a Brooklyn 
loss combined to enable Chiclnnatl 
to build up a  314 game lead over tho 
Dodgers, the Reds' longest lead of 
the season. Pittsburgh came from 
behtod to upset the Dodgers, 6-3, 
after trilling 3-0 as late as the 
sixth. Rain prevented the Phlls- 
Keds game.

The Cardinals scored their sixth 
straight triumph by beating the 
Bees, 4-3.

Vemo Olsen outdueled Harry 
Gumert to give the Cubs a 2-0 shut
out over the G iants.'

Btuinz. (th n >  ImiHi to euh 
P|«»«r. Club AB B H
W rlih t, W hite Sox 2D6 47 lOI
Appltor,,Whll« Sm  jeo II
l U J c l t t t .  B w i r a i  ___ J 08 l o t
D«nnln». OUnl« __ 277 . 41 .Ol'
W tlker. l ^ e n  __ ZIS S7 17

ftfehner Advances 
In Tennis Meet

OCEAN CITY, N. J., Jply 17 (U.R) 
—Three seeded players advanced 
to the quarter finals today In the 
Atlontlc coast tennis champion
ship.

Prank Mehner of the University 
of Utah, second seeded, conquered 
Bert Tesman of the University of 
Pennsylvania, 7-6, 6-4. Paul Emple 
of Germantown, Penn., Cricket club, 
downed the 60-year-old veteran 
campaigner, Harvey Y. Lake of 
Ocean City, while Herb Bowman 
of New York defeated another local 
entry, Scott H. Adams. '

W ESTERN INTERNA TIONA L 
T aco m a/i, W e n a tc h c e  I. 
'Vancouver 0, S p o k a n e  4. 
Y akim a 21, Salem  10.

CAN YOU 
BEAT 
4 lbs.?

Tbil la the bis- 
irest trout enter- '• 
e d to 4 B 11. * 
Cnusbt by Ur.
W. D. Pfltty- 
srove, 4tb
wMt, Twin

Enter Otir
BIG FISH IN G  CONTEST

Btop in  F o r F o i l  DelaUs

Snowball’ s Sport .Shop
-Com plete L ine F is li in g  Tockle"

•LEADING
BATTERS

Pet
.869
.857

.847
.881
.826

J u l y
Clearance

usb
CARS

'30 Plymouth De Luxe 4-door Se
dan — large luggoge space, steer
ing post gearsh ift........... S 6 S 0
■39 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe — 
vacuum power gearshift, comf 
plete accessory group ......$675
'38 Ford Coupe — motor, body, 
finish and tires good, ra!dlo and
heater ................. ...............S495
'37 Plymouth De Luxe Coupe — 
mqtor reconditioned, tires tind 
finish good, radio and heat
er ...............
'37 Pontiac Coupe — good con
dition, radio, h e a te r ....-. ..$ 4 6 5
'3T Studebaker 4-door BiiiJan — 
motor, body and fhilsh ^od, ra 
dio and heater .........~......-$47S
'36 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe — 
low mileage, radio, heater..$375  
■36 Chevrolet Sport Sedan—mo
tor reconditioned, new fhi-
Ish ...................,......X......- . $ 3 5 0
'35 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan —
new finish ..........................$ 2 S 0
'34 Studebaker 4-door Sedan —
trunk, radio, healer ..........$ 2 7 5
'32 Ford 4-door Sedan__ $ 1 0 0
'30 Ford 4-door Sedan____$ g S
•29 Chevrolet Coach______ .$ 7 5
'29, Ford Fordor Sedan ___$ 4 5

TRUCKS
•37 OMC l';i ton Truck — long 
W. B., duals, grain body ....$475  
.'37 Chevrolet 54 ton Truck —long,
W. B., d u a ls ......................$ 4 7 5
■35 Chevrolet VA ton
Truck .................................$ 2 7 5
■39 Plymouth \4 ton Pick
up ......... ............................ $ 4 5 0
'36 GMC W ton Pick-up $ 3 5 0  
'37 Ford V, ton Pick-up ....$ 3 0 0

Vah Engelens
SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT

/Mp̂n's
Sport Oxfords

pair
Values to $6.00

Fli f<r II your f<<( 
•Kconcimcd, you'll 
b i comfortably cool 
In • pilr of iheii 
V<nlll<l(d Oxfordi.

civcyouRfcer
■ "TH€ flIR" 

Showing w i l l . 
Only one of th e  
jninny vcntllntcd 
types now nvnll- 
nblc.
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Activity Booms 
f  On Burley’s 

fing Co^se
. BTJRLE?. July n  (Special) _  

HiUigs are booming a t  the Burley 
UunlclpoJ Dolf club wi(t week in 
uid  week out there Is a tournament 
ef wme kind or other going on-or 
|om e'other sort of activity. ' 
-L ast Thursday vwas Indto’ day 
•nd a big crowd of lemlnlne golfers 
WM on hand for the ev«nti-l7 to be 
txaot.' The blind bogey match was 
won by Mrs. Charles Haight. In the 
driving contest Mn. Loiilse Oulbert- 
•on took first, Mrs. Evelyn Jude- 
vine second and Mrs. Charles 
Haight, third.'

liie  putting contest went to Mrs. 
Feorl Rambo, with second place to 
lilrt. Oulbertfdn ond third to Mrs. 
Peail Craner.

Best Ball Meet 
The bist-ball tournament for men 

nears conclusion and the first team 
to reach the finals was that of Dr. 
H. L. Shade and partner,’ Qlon 
Hunter.

They gained the final round by 
dlcposlng of Jack Roper and BUI 
Foeter, last year's champions. Shade 
and' Hunter wlU meet the winner 
of the Jim Roper-Gcorge Kronkhlte 
vs. Jess Black-Fred Judevlne match.

Joint Meeting
■ Recently a  meeting was held with 
members of the Cassia Rod and 
Gun club, t l ^  Boat club and the 
Golf club In attendance. I t was an 
early morning breakfast held at the 
lire place on the golf course and a 
total of 57 shoi)’od up.

After due consideration'and hiuch 
discussion the three groups decided 
that the Boat club would get a 
landing a t Scholer park, the Rod 
and diun club could leave Its pheas
ant pens, on the golf club property 
until next year and the Golf club

Named as president of the organ- 
electcd new officers.
Izatlon w a s  H . 0 .  Hall.

0. W. Harris was elected vice- 
president, while George Denman 
was named secretary-treasurer. On 
the .tournament committee were 
Harry Colwell, L. L., Culbertson and 
Glen Hunter; membership commit
tee: Orville Hull. H. P. Lewis and 
Earl Burns; greens committee: Wil
liam Roper. H. P. Deardorf and Fred 
Lsldlow.

Q uallfy lnc  R ounds
Next Sunday qualltying rounds 

start for the club championship.
Defending champion is Jack Rop< 

er and according to some of the 
scores shot this year, he is really go
ing to have some tough competi
tion. Among those who are given a 
good chance a t annexing the title 
are L. L. Culbertson, Hairy Colwell, 
Jess Black, I. H. Harris, Dr. Shade, 
Olen Hunter, X3t. Dean. Bryan Ca 
»ier and a  good many others.

Ralph Stowcll and Jim Roper are 
listed as "dark horse" threats.

L adles ' Day
There will be another ladles' day 

■ this Thursday (July 18) and Mrs. 
Pearl Rombo and iirs. Pearl Craner 
In charge—assisted by Professional 
Jim Edward.

Plans' are for the organization o( 
, a  no-woman tid n ' td "play matchcs 
i telth other ladies' .teams In southern 

Idaho.

 ̂ Softball Play 
Started in 
BiiU League

BUHL, 3uly 17 (Speclal)-Dcdtca- 
tlon of the new Buhl softboll field 
was completed last night as ace 
teams from this territory engaged 
In tour games during two nights of 
play under the flood lights a t the 
park built through the effprts of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

With leading city officials on 
hand, the Twin Palls Troy-Notlonal 
Laundry club, state champions, 
came tlirough with a 17-3 victory 
over a Buhl all-star aggregation 
Monday night. Frels and Atkins did 
the hurling for the winners, while 
Everett and Wilier stood mound duty 
for the all-stars. '

Tlie other out-of-town team, Jcr- 
ome, took a close B-7 victory over 

I p  the Buhl club. 0. Mathewson did 
the hurling for the visitors, while 
Wilier pitched for Buhl.

League contests Inst night saw the 
Moote-Thomey club edge Safeway, 
16-lB.

Batteries were Harper and Bend' 
ley for Safeway and Johnson and 
Prather for Moose.

Gibb's won over Bolse-Payetts by 
a .score of 8-7 in another league en
counter. Batteries. Gibb's — Wilier 
ond McElroy; Boise-Payette—Ever
ett and Dunlop.

Schedule for/the new month fol
lows:

July 17—-Idano Power vs. Gamble; 
CVO vs. Twin State.

July IQ — Moose vs, Bolse-Pay- 
ette; Gibb's vs. Idaho Power.

July 22-Gamblo vs. CYO; Tsrtn 
State vs. Safeway. ,

July 24—Bolso-Payette vs. Idaho 
Power; Moose V6. Gamble.

July 20—Glbb‘0 vs. Twin State; 
CYO vs, Safeway.

. July 20 _  Gibb's vs. Gamble; 
W  CYO vs. Bolse-Payette.
”  July 31—Twin .State vs. Moose; 

Safeway vs. Idaho Power.
Aug. 2 — Idaho Power vs, OYO; 

Twin State vs. Bolse-Phyetto.
Aug. -6 — Gamble vs, Safeway: 

Moose vs. Gibb’s.
Aug. 7—Idaho Power vs. Twin 

ptnle; Gamble vs. Bolso-Payette.
Aug. O-Mooso vs. OyO; Oibb's vs. 

Safeway.
------Aug.-12—Safeway vsi-BolBe-Pay-

•tto; Moose vs. Idaho Power.
Aug.,14—GIbb’o vs. OYO; Gamble 

vs. Twin State.

^  FA RM ERS 
ST O C K M EN

We [Ilek up worlhleit or dead 
horari, cows, sheep and hogi, 
Alioi Wo buy lildei, pelli 
fur, wool, tallow and dry 
Junk ‘ bonrs.

;
IDAHO HIDE 

& tALLOW CO.
Twin m u  rii,114Collei((

BOX SCORE
ATHLETIPS 8. TIGEES 1

JDctroli tb  T h
C reoc’r . jM 4 0 0
McCosky. cf 3  1
G chrinV , 2b * 0
G reen '* , If * 0
York, l b  4 0

IFox, r f . 4 0
'H iite itu . lb  4 0
TefabetU. « 8 .0
H u tch l'n . p 8 0

PhlM tlphla ab r  h 
Gantcn’D, 8b 4- 0 .1 
W itt, Tt i  <1 I  
Chspm’n, c f  4 1 1 
JohnMQ. If 4 0 0 
Sieb^rt, lb  8 0 0 
W«(fncr, c • 8 • 0 0 
llubellnff, 2b 8 0 . 1  
iirftncBto, «8 8' 1 1  
C uter, p  8 1 1

' Totals' 83 1 t  ToUla 81 • I  A
D etro it _____ ______ .....V.OOO 001 OOCk-1:
PhlladeJpWft .........------ ....-...,002 000 01%-^

E rro rs : 'H iffffln s  2. Wagneri firaacato. 
T hrco bas« h it—McCosky. Homo run  — 
Gb&pman. Stolen b i to - ^ h r ln s e r .  Doa»'
bio 'p tay iT -B ratlcato ; Rubellas and 
b e r t ;  Rubelbellnff, Orancato and SlebarL '

■ TVIUTE SOX 5. YANKEES 1-
G hlcaso  ab  r  n I 
W ebb. 2b B 0 / 1 C 
K taovlch. ef 6 0 
K ubel. lb  6 2 
Solt«l», if  4 1 
W rig h t, r f  4 . 1  
Applintr. If S O I  
T resh . c 4 1 1  
Kennedy, 8b 4 0 0 
Rlffney. p  4 0 8

T o ta li 6 12

New York’’ ab r b
Croaitti, as i 0 1
Rolfo. 8b 4 I 1
Selkirk, If 4 0 1
Di Mas'o. cf i 0 1
Dickry.. e i 0
Hcnrich. rf i 0 I
Gordon. 2b 1 0 0
Dahlffren. lb  a 0 0
Rujio, p 8 0 0

. TotaU 38 1 6

k irk , W rl£ht. .T hree  base hit—Soltars. 
Homa run—Kuhcl. Stolen ba«e— Croacttl. 
D oable plm r^A ppU ns and KuheL

SENATORS I I  INDIANS 8
Cleveland ab  r  h
C bap’n . If 4 2 8
W M th 'y , cf 6 8 a
Boudr'u* '«« 6 1 2
Troeky. lb  fi 0 1
Bell, r t  . 0 1
M ack. 2b 4 0 0
K eltne r. Jtb 4 1
Ilcm nlcy, c . 5 1
Eliicns’t, p 1 0
Dobflon. p 2 0
A llen, p 1 1 0
UuDiph'e. p 0 0 0
Zbcr, p  0 0 *
U ale X 1 0

Washington »b r  h
Case, cf fi 0 1
Lcwli. r f  I  ‘2 8
Walkor, If 4 2 a
Bnnura, lb  8 2 1
Ulooilw'h, 3b 6 0 0
Mycr. 2b 4 1 1
Pofuhl, 8s 3 2 t
Ferrell, c 4 1 2
Krakau's, p 0 0 0
Welsj t  1 0  0
CarrMq'l, p 1 0 0
West IX 1 1
Montes'o, p 1 0

T olaU  42 8 12 Totali 3f> U  12 
i — Datted for Zub«r In fith.
*—B nttcd for Krnkaiukas In 2ml. 
t t —B atted  for Carrasque] In 6th.
Cleveland .............................220 201 1 0 0 - 8
W aahlngton .........................110 007 20x—11

E lrro ra t Donura J , Pofahl, Keltner, Fer
re ll, Mack. Two b*se blta—Chepm tn. 
T hree base hits— Lewis. Wcnth<<rlj', Bon- 
u ra . Home run— Walker. Double plays— 
Pofuhl. Myer and Honur#; Boiidrcau,. 
Mack and  T rosky; Mack, Trovky and 
Boudreau. W inning pitcher—CorriuiaueJ. 
Loalng pllchcr— A U e^

C U B S  2 , G IA N T S  0
New York nb r h ChicaKO ab X h
W hite’d , 2b 8 0 0 Hack. 8b 4 0 0
Moore, If 8 0 0 Herman, 2b 2 1 0
Demaree, c( 4 0 0 G&lan, If 8 \ 0
Yountr, Ib 4 0 2 Nlchol'n. rf 2 0 0
D a n n ln s , e 2 0 0 Licber, el 2 0 2
O tt; r f 8 0 1 Cavarr'a. lb 3 0 I
Cuccln’o. 8b < 0 0 Hartnett. .H 0 a
JurffCfl. as 4 0 I Mattick, u 8 0 0
G um bort, p a 0 2 Olsen, p S 0 1

T otals so 0 6 Totals 26 2 4
...000 000 001— 0 
..,000 000 20x.—2

New York
Chicago ....  .

E rro rs :  Banning, Nicholson. Hack. Dou
ble plays—Whitehead. Ju rsrs and Young r  
G um bcrt, Ju rgct and Yoanir * l>enninir and 
W h itth ca d ; M attick. Herman and Cnvar- 
r o t u  (2 ) :  Mattick and C av arre tu ; Hcr- 
n ian , M attick and C avarretta..

P IE A T E S  5. DODGERS 3
Brcwklyn ab
Rci>se. Bs 8 1
L avag’o . 8b 8 1
M«dwick. If 3 0
Phelps, c S O I
WaUter, cf 4 0
W asdcll. lb  4 1
Voarolk. r f  4 0
Coacar’t, 2b 4 0
C arleton, p 2 *0
P rcssn 'll. p 1 '  0 0
G a lla ^h 'r  x 1 0 0

PUtaborgh ab r  h
Youngii 3b 4 2 8
GusUne, 2h s 0 \i
Elliott, r f  4 1 B
Vautfhan. ns 8 1 1
Plptchor. Ih 3 0 I 
Von Uo's, 1 / 4 0 0
Df Mng’o. cf .'J 0 0
Lopet, 0 3 0 0
Lannins. p a 1 1

T o ta li  II  S 
X— B atted  for Preflsnell in 0th
Brooklyn ....................... ........200 100 000—8
Plttab u rg h  .............................000 003 02x—€

E rro rs :  Vaughan, Di Musgip. T^vo b u e

fage Seven

Kimberly Juniors 
batter Burley 

ire of 37-4
____  jV, July n  (SpeclsI)-

ThB !lug»tou Kimberly entrint In' 
the Junior Pioneer league, hot on 
ths trail o t  the Junior Cowboys oI 
Twin Palis. yeeteMay pounded out 
the b i;|cH  score' ot the seuon-a  
37-4 win over Burley.

The local team had two blj in- 
nlngs—thii first whdh 10 runs were 
pushed ftcroa, and the fourth when 
Kimberly counted 20 runs in a sin
gle ifinlng.. 5 

included to  the collection or Kim
berly hits were tripes by Emerson, 
Felton, Bowors, Savage and Hull, 
All told, Kimberly collected a toUl 
of 30 safe blows during the encoun
ter.’ ' ■ - 

Meanwhile Emerson waa noldlng 
the-invaders Iri check, allowing only 
six hits.

The score: ■
R H E

'Burley .:....112 ooo 0— 4 ( 4  
Kimberly (10)31 (20)03 x—31 30 J 
. Lake, Wood and Carljon, Puinam; 
Emerson tm d Felton.

MISSED
^ n tc d :  Radio beam, one good 

compass and  air Inne markers.
AU this, equipment should be 

made standard for CAA Instructor 
Jack Wise, observers opined here 
today.

Tuesday Jack Hew to S alt Lake 
City, but because of clouds, eftcct 
of the moon or somethhig or other, 
he missed the  Utah metropolis ond 
ended up a t  Delta, ISO miles south 
of Salt Lake.

Yes, he found himself and r«« 
turned to Twin Falls last night.

It Is estimated the United Suites 
will reach its population peak In 
1080, i^th 158,335,000 persons.

b its-W alker, Lanning, Y ounc, Fletcher. 
Three base h i t— E)lllott. Home run—Wai* 
dell. Sacrifice—Guitlne. Double plays— 
Recfle, Coacarart and W andell: (iiiaUne 
and F letcher: Vaughan and Fletchcr. 
Loainff pitches—Prctancll.

BROWNING'S
SPECIAL

1936 B uick  41 Sedan. Has 
radio, heater, new biege 
pain t' jo b . Large trunk 
model. Good tires. A  car 
you lifould get a lot o f plea
sure driving.

Only $475
Easy GMAC Term s

Miles J; Browning, 
Inc.

Buick Dealer

rilsay"33tol"  '
Wins at the 19th Hole!

BUIIIIBISnMESIOIIUn 
ONEIIIEAIBEEII! ^

An expensive way to brew? 
Of course! But that’s what 
nuakes Blue Ribbon Amer
ica’s Premium Beer, with a 
smoothness that I) unique 
. . .  and a goodness thtit 
never varies.

Meet Blue Ribbon todayl

Ths Goodnett Nsvar Vqriei 
—became every ifnglo gloti 
of BLUE RIBBON | i  a bland 

of 33 (aparato brewi I

Tr e a t  yourself to a glass 
of Blue Ribbon today. 

Then you’ll discover what 
beer^flavor and bScr8mooth> 
ness can realty be!

For every glass of Blue 
Ribbon is a fclcnd of not 
two, ot five, or twelve...but 
33 separate brews, from 33

_|ieparate. kettles.__ ’____ .___
. Each brew li as fitie as 
choicest Ingredients and 
Pabst's 96 years of expe
rience can make It. Then 
all 33 ore brought together 
in perfect balance.

Oflprrltht lb40.’'
1*4^1 U a m H a r iU l ln u h H  v
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
 ̂  ̂ By United

LIVESTOCK
D EN VER LIVESTOCK 

DENVER —  CatUe: 1,075 j elow 
lU 'idy ; beef steers S9 to 110.76.

H dbiI 800: «tead7 to 10c low er;

Sheep? 8,OQOt itejidy to *tnjng«r; feeder 
iRmb* to 18.60: spring Umbj »8.76 to 
W .25; 12 to  la .

Tradlna »nd price trends uneven; Iwd# 
•nd  truckln Bprlngcri itrung lo 16c hljrh* 
e r ;  trade ac tlv c : market sluggish on west
ern iprlngern, rooat bliU 15c to 25o lower; 
tm ckln ewe# nominally steady; rcceipu 
6.000: lop 10-36 J hulk |(i.7B to 10.26; --  
livo iborn ewes 12.26 u> 18.

CU1CA(;0 LIVK8T0CK 
0HICA(50—Hogsi 12.000; slow; acnor- 

•lly  ajeady to  10c lower; practi^'al lop 
I6.70.-

Cattle: 8,600; culvca l.OtJO; suppllca Ul> 
eral. mostly I5r to 2Cc down; lop 1,800 
lb. et«i;;B 111.60.

Sheep: 2,000 ; fuirly active, fully s tead y ; 
bulk lo choice naUv« Bprinuers tO.26
ts> IU.40.

OMAHA LIVEHTOCK 
---- rOMAHA— ftilOfll’ m odera tely-ac

tive, mostly steady with Tuesday: ap<;ti 
■ &e to 10c low er; top I0.S6.

CnltJi': <.700; ralvra 860; fed atecrs, 
yearUngs and hclfors fully steady.

Sheep: 7,600  ̂ spring Umbs 2R(t lower; 
•heep steady; aortod range spring Umbs 
IS.SO lo l».76.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS W TV—Hogs: 2,000; late tradd 

•low with mont hids around IQc lower 
t^an  Tucedoya average; lop 16.60.

- Cattle: p 8,000 ; calves 400; g ra in  fed 
at«en, 'yearlings and heifers -steady 
■trong; vcalera ateady; choice to prim e fed 
heifers 111.80. v

Sheep; 3,600; Hmit«d asles native aprlng 
Umbs steady a t  t8.76. '  v

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—H ogs: 660; good to choice 

170 to 216 lb. drivclns 17.16 to 17.25.
Cattle:. 126; calves 86; steers aearco; 

ffrass fat steera 18.26 to tO; good light 
vralnfeds to $10 .60.
’ Sheep I 860; steady; good aprlngera

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO-'Hobs*. 600; 

196 to 200 lb. northern Californlaa <7.66.
Cattle: 100; fed 1.026 lb. northern Cal> 

Ifornia steers 19.76. •
Sheep: 600; medium wouled lambs t7.H6.

WOOL
BOSTON—Trading  coutlnued to be re- 

■Iricted In the Boston wool m arket totioy.
Many users w ere making no bids. Thu 

few bids received wore largely below jire- 
Tftillng asking prices and weru ^ a d e ' to 
teat the firmness of asking prices. Good 
FteTich co|nblnB lengths fine T errito ry  
wools In original bags were nominally 
Qt}ote<! about steady a t 80c to SSc scoured 

' ^ l a  for spot wools.

i; Local Markets

Buying Prices
SOFT .WDEAT

Barley
Oata

OTDER GRAINS
_.60 to 76o 
„70  to 76o

(Variations in p r ie u  due to local feeder 
demands a i- ajialnat prices a t term inal 
marketa.)

DEANS
G reat Northema No. l .......... ........... 12.40
G reat Northerns No. 2 ________ ___ 12.80

(Seven dealers Quoted; ona out of m a r
k e t;  two not available).
G reat Northerns No. 1 ________ __12.80
G reat Northcrna No. 2 __________J7.20

(One dealer quoted).
P intos ...........................— ....________ 12.60

(Seven dealers quoted; one out of m a r
k e t;  two not available).
1‘intoa ................. ...................................... 12.60

' (One dealer uuoted).
Small reds, 98a ..........
Small reds, 9Gs 
Small reds, 94a

...12.40

(F ive 'dealers quotod on Ofts and 96s; 
fou r Quot^ on 94a)..

LIV E POULTRT
'Colored heni, over 4 lbs......... ........ ,..llVjC
Colored hens, u n d er 4 l b s ,___............ 8 ‘ ĵc
Leghorn hens, over 3 îi lbs.................. 8*^c
lifchorn  heni. u n d er 8Vj  Ibt...............7Vjc
Colored m&stera. over 4 lbs...................\Bc
L ^ h o rn  brollera. between 1 ^ -2  Ibs...l8c
Colored fryers. 2Vj  to 4 lb*. ...... ........14o
Colored eocka . ■■ ■ - 4c

I't^eshorn cocka

No. 1 butter/at 
No. 2 butterfat _
Egcs, extra -----
Standards

pnODUCB
_20c
„24c

Medium standards
• lleiilum  extra# .....
'Cdmmorclals — .... 
E^ffs, in trade ^  
Bmall eggs-

I Ho 
._16c 
- l i e  
_ l4o  
-  Oc 
_14c

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light batcbera. 176 to 110 

pounder*
Overweight butcbera. 210 to  tfiO 

pounden
Overweight butcbera. 260 to 800 

pQundera
Underweight butcbera. ICO to 176

pounden ............... — .............
Packing sows, heavy __ ___ ...
Packing sows, lig h t
S teers _____ •________
Heifers

...18.00
-,|4.2fi

Fat cow* .........................
V e a l e r a _____ ____________
Cuttera .......______________
Spring lamba ____________
Yearling laraba

M ILL PEED 
Btan. ICO pounda —  -  t\ A-a
B ran. EOO pounda -------- ---------  i i  05
8ti>ek feed. ICO pounda ____________ IIJ50
Stock feed. BOO [tounda ___________11.16

_ .r - l8 .6 0
,.J(5-|7.50

_|6.00-t8.00
....S2.00-I4.u0
,_.|7.00-|8.00
.t4 .6 0 -t6 .0 0

Perishable
Shipping

C o ii r tc s ;  F re d  0 .  F o rm er, O n io n  
F a c llio  I r e l s b t  m e n t .

T w in  F a lls

Oarloid sh ipm ent oi perishable 
commodities for July 16:

CaM w«U d i s t r i c t  -  P o ta to e s  37 . 
p e a s  S.

Nysaa district—Potatoes 6.
Twin rails district—Potatoes 1. 
Othera-Blank.

DENVER BEANS
D E N V E R -P ln li*  11.10 to Oi«»t 

N orU iirni l :.<0 to t2 .m .

J BUTTER, EGGS |
flAN. rnANciBCo 

Î AN FRANclsCO-'lhUteri D2 aeor^ 
. t9 o ; 01 aeore 27ej 00 acore J7ej tiD Bcor* 

J6d.
Vfisi .Lame 22Ho: me«Slum 30',^o{ 

am all ltHc<

Markets a t a Glance
Rtneka irregular jn  H ihl trading.
Ilontja Irregular. •
Curb atcckt lrre«uU r. 
ror*!lgn exchangt lower.
C'UUm racy.
■Whxal off i|,o lo J ^ o |  eOM Up lo

•ff.'Mn?___  '
Rubber up. ’
Ritver un(liange<l.

OmOlCRB FlNftn 
MICMWIIS, Tojin. (U.II) -  Jiisllco 

illil »n »l)oul fnc« wlifii nrrestliig 
olfloori dldnt Mipear on tlmn li\ 
City JudRii W. b . Dnt«m«nW co\irt.

dl«mlu«l the nccutoil niul 
filled the oHlcct$ oii» dajr’i  pay.

IHEAI PRES 
REP£R DROP

cillCAQO./ July n  (U Pl—Whent (u-
tures ru led  easy in quiet dealings today 
with o ther gra ins steady to  eaalfr.

Wheat cloa«d âC to lo  lower. July 
781»f.

6>rn waa o ff %e to up ^ c ,  July 62^c' 
to «2%C!.

Oau was o ff >i,c to up VjC, July 31l^c, 
ami rye Ic  to  I ’ic  lower. Ju ly  42%c.

Soybeana were off %c to up */ic, July 
Me.

(;i(AiN
CHICAGO- Gruin 

Open
Wheat t

July ...........74^1,
.S*nU --------7 5 1,i
Uco......... ..... .70%

Cornt
July .... .62-fl2'!i
.S e n t ,___.SM’ h
U<T. ____ .64-4,4^4

OaUr
July
K e n t ,___.28 'A
Dec........— .2 9 U ,

Rysj
July .........4»%
Scpu .......... 45^^
D ir..................48

July .......
On.......... .. .74'}*
D«................7411

CAHII GRAIN
(:|UCAr,()— WhHit: No. 1 76>)ic to 77r.
Corn! No. 1 yrllow fli'ViC to flOc; Ni 

2 yfllnw Nn, 2 white G7c; No.
yellnw ft4Mc to 64^)|r.

Oatii^ No. 1 mill’d 31c; No. 2 mixed 
Il>, ĵc: No. 1 new 82%c; No. 2
while 84c to  S4>/*c; No. 8 whito 32')ie. ,

Ilye: No aafrs.
Boy\)caTia5 No. 8 yellow 82c.
Hurley: Fct-d 3Sc to 43cN; m alting 4Hc 

to 52cN.
>

POTATOES

F O T C K E  P O T A T O  T B A D E 8

(Quotations furntohed by 
-t Sadler Weecncr & Co.

Nov. dellveryf No sales; cloairig 
bid and ask. $1,55 to $1.75,

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO— W eather clear, tcmpcruturo 

(9. ShlpmenU 4VZ, arrivals V03. trui^k IIU. 
Supplies m oderate, Calif. Long White de
mand m oderate, market slightly stronger 
on best s to c k ; weatiTn Trium ph demand 
light, m arket w oakor; Uo, Cobbler demand 
good, m arket ateady.

Csllf. Long Whiten, washed. Initial ice, 
8 can commercials 12.66; from' cold stor
age. showing aorrti' d«-coy, brown ends, 1 
car I2.2B; la te  Tuesday. 1 car 12.80. Wash. 
Long W h itn ; wnslifd. under ice, 1 car

Ids. Uliss ‘Trium phs, washed, under Ice,
1 car Jobbed |1;70, 2 cars 11.70, 1 car 
II.GO, I ca r II.G6, 1 car ft.6A ; late Tues
day, I car II .C 6 ; Ida. Long Whltce, w ash
ed, under ice . I car No. 2 ll.HOj. 1 car 
raised, under Ice. Uing WbUes U. 8. No.
2 11.00; Bliaa Triumphs, U. S. No. 2. 
11.40.

Ore. Bllsa Trium phs, washed, under ice,
1 ta t ll.tiO. Neb. UUss Trlum nhs, 6 cars 
good quality, washed 11.60; 1 car fa ir 
quality, waahcKi 11.40. Neb. Cobblers, 1 
car good quality , un)vaahed 11.30, Mo. 
Cobblers, fa ir  to good nuallty . unwashed. 
18 can 11.20, 1 car ll.l7 V j, 2 cars 11.17, 
8 can 11.16 ; ahowing some apotted sacks, 
7 cars 11.10, 1 car 11.05; lata Tucsdoy, 2 
cars 11.16, 8 cars 11.10. Mo. BUb« Tri- 
umphi, fa ir t "  gunoraily good iiuality, un- 
wssheii, 1 c a r  |1.30, 8 cars 11.26. Kan. 
Cobbler*, f a ir  to grnerally good quality, 
mostly fa ir Q u a lity , unwashed, 1 car 81.16.
2 can 11.10. 1 car 11.06. i  cars |1 . 1 
car 05c.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO— 50-lb. »ncW»: 
la. yoliowB $1.10 to |1.31'^i. 
CaUr. yellowa $1.40 to 81.16. 
T « . whit* w a s  11.26 to 81.86.

Utah-Idoho Sugar ...........$1,15-1.25

SUGAR
NKW Y O nK — No. 3 .-..nUMcl futures 

rioeed I to 3 poin ts low er; stv>t off
; »4lca 12.700 tons; cUmr. July n .r.7 N ; 

.epU 11.72 to  11.73; Nov. |l .7 7 If ; Jaji. 
tl.KO to l l .M  ; M arch t \ M  to t \ / 4 ;  May- 
81.HH to $1.89; Ju ly  11.92 to 

No. 4 cloae: Sept. 04c to Dec.
0Bc to flOc; J a n .  U N ; March ll.Ol to 
tl.OUa; May I1 .03N ; July II.UfiN; Scut. 
I1.Q7N.

PAi IRACIS

ATLANT^I, Ga. (U.PJ—Tlio federal 
census Is expected to show a vast In
crease In th e  number of Irnctors 
now used on farms In the southeost- 
em states and  to reveal the new 
problems of farm  manaBemenl and 
ot emplo;iment faced by agrlcul- 
turlsts.

The displacement of men and 
mules on the  farm by mechanlze'il 
equipment has been Incren.nhig rap
idly durlng-the last decade, espe
cially on amall farms. One man Is 
now tilling his acres with a tractor 
where formerly It required a.i many 
as'live men and five mules to ac
complish the same Job.

According to  department of agri
culture figures, power farming has 
Increased 100 per cent durlno the 
Inst 10 years. Also, offlrlal.s of ccm- 
panles Umt sell fann tractors say 
tliat their business Is growing yearly. 

Count Is i ::8,c6o 
Tlie're were approximately 120,000 

tractors on farm s in nine southeast
ern slates la s t year. Ot this num
ber Alabama had 11,000; Ocorgla 
13,000; Plorldo 11,000; North Caro
line 31,000; Soutli Carolina 0,000; 
Tennessee 10,000; Louisiana 13,000 
and Virginia 14,000,

Farmers ore facing more serious 
cost snd control problems when us
ing molorlicd equipment. The cost 
Is less flexible than under the mule- 
system. A 'decrease In crop prlccs 
could cauce financial disaster mote 
quickly. '

Workers dlsiJlnccd by farm ma
chinery nro hnvlg to mlinate north- 
w«r(l,njid cntpv Industry or bccome 
It(^Vrilpt, farm 'hands, Somo are be
ing jnbsprJjeU by relief ORcnclcs, If 
,tl)#'Bii.of machlnei7  continues to 
,!|)crense, the farm unemployment 
V'll'iprMcnt a  rery tcrlous problem 

BOUUl.
Meelisnliid Cost Averaged 

3. U, Wicker, regional sales man- 
aser (or one largo mnclilnery com- 
TOny, snys th a t  n 10-acre farm could 
)0 mcclinnlzeil for $1,200, liicluilliig 

ilglit-irawer trootor and auxiliary 
Implements—plow, l)nrrow, liarvcs- 
ter, .

Confirmed mulo farmers contend 
Ihnt motorkod equipment Is 1̂1 
rliilit to prepare the ground for

f)lnntlng but th a t  It Is not offectlvo 
n culllvtttlng n crop and that farni- 

rrii wllli limited casli Income liav« 
a jjBtler Investment In the mulo.

A joort m ule costs- approxlmatoly 
$300 and Is nUM Itr work from 0 to 
13 yenra, and the fanner iitiinlly 
grows Its fJcrt.

I,.

I N. Y, STOCKS I
a - -------- -̂--------------- r:--------- •

NEW YORK, Ju ly  17 (U.PJ*-The 
markci closed lower.
Ala.*8 Juneau ......_______ __ m
Allied Chemical____________ 147 Ii
AllLi Chalmer*_________ •.___ 30 y*
American C a n __ __________ 85
Amcrlcnn Rad)ator_________  5%
Amcricon Smelting _____ ___ 36
American Telephone _______ 16014
Amcrlcim Tobacco B ________ 77
Anaconda Copper ........ .......... '. 19 %
Atchison. Topeka &  Santa Fe 16
Auburn Motors..... ................No sales
Baltimore & Ohio.___________ 3%
BendW Aviation____________ 28
Bclhlfliem Steel .......... ............ 7614
Borden Co........... ............ ............ 10‘A
J. I. Cu.se Co.......... ............ .......60
C., M, St. P. & Pac....
Chry.Hlcr Corp.............
Coca Cola...

.......No sales

_No sales
Comnifrclal Solvents.............OH
C 0 m m n n w e a lttr"& "~ ssm h ern -..V  1 %
Com. oil of Delaware-.............. IB'ii
Corn Producia ............. .............50 Vj
DuPmU de Nemours.... ............ 157%
Ea-simiin Kodak .......................110%
Electric Power 6i Light... 5V4
General Electric ............... .... 31%
General Poods ..................
General Motors .............. .
Goocljpar T ire .........................
Inlcrnollonal Harvester .......
International Telephone .....
John.i Manvllle

. 43 

. 43-!4 

. 14% 

. 43 

. 2% 

. 66 W
Kennecott Copper .......... ........25%
Monlgomery Ward..................... 40
Na.sh Kelvlnator.....................  4'.4
National Dairy Products.......... 13%
New York Central...... .............. m u
Packard Motors.................... .....  3%
Paramount Pictures ........ .........  6
J. C. penney Co.......................... 70%

. 20 
7Vj 
6

Pennsylvania R. R...... .
Pure Oil.......
Radio Corp. .
Radio Keith Orpheum .............. 3
Reynolds Tobacco B ................36'>4
Seara Roebuck.................. ........73 ',k
Shell Union O il................... .'No sales
Shnnionj Co, ...........................  15%
Socony Vacuum..........................  BVi
Southern Pacific .........................8 Vi
Standard Brands.......................  6',(<
Btamlaid Dll of, C alifornla .... . 18%
Standard Oil of New J e rse y ....34 %
Swift and Co.............................. 10 ',-j
Texn.'i Corp.......... ......... ..............30 '4
Trans-America ..........................
Union Corblde and C a rb o n ....69')4
Union Pacific ........................... 82%
United Aircraft.................... _..._ 34 >i
United Corp...............................  2'->i
U. S. Steel, common ..................Sl-y»
Warner Bros................................ 2 '4
Westem Union ..............  .....  17%
Westlngliouse Electric .............. 03 li
P. W.Woolworth Co....................33'4
American Rolling M ills ............ 1114
Armour ........................... .........  4»n
Atlantic Rellnlng.......................21%
Boeing .......................................  14',(i
Briggs Manufacturing Co......... 17'-i
Curtta W right...........................  7%
Electric Auto Lit*.......................32T4
Houston O il.... .■;.....................No sales
National Distillers.....................20»4
North American Aviation ...... 10
Safeway Stores........ .................40'~
Schenlcy Distillers......... .......... 0V4
Studebaker ................................  e?i
nnlte(l'Airlines.........................  17
White Motors............................  Oli
Ohlcogd Pneumatic Tool .... No sales
Ohlo'pl! '  ....................  IS%
Phliupi-Petlxjleum.....................32
Republic S teel........................... 17
Vanadium ....:............................. 30'4
Brpwster Aeronautlc..s ...............  0*4

NKW YOHK, J u ly  17 (U P )- S to c k . 
and  Ijonilj were Irresu lsr today Ih cu r- 
Ullt^it tratllng w hile inoat« commodUlc* 
declined, and busineaa new continued f t '  
vorahlc. •

For B brief period, the m arket extend
ed v '̂su^rdsy's galna. When follow -throua^ 
buying failed to develop, p ro fit-tak in g  re* 
duretl prices all around. H eavleat. loaen 
w.T« yeaterilay's favorite*, the ateels. 
lUtlln, mutors, coppera, m ercantile laauct 
and  t’ubllc utllitlea were steady to aiiffht" 
ly (-•usior. Oils receded despite fu rth e r re- 
ducliun in gasoline Inventorlea and crude 
oil iirtiJuctlon.

lUilroadi falleil to respond to  catimatea 
of A sulistantlal rise in car loadings. Newa 
from the steel Industry waa- aeen as hlffh- 
ly fovoroLle. Indicating placement of aome 
actual aitlcTft for the defense program.

Wall street cxperta said President RooB' 
evolt'i itatement on the third term had no 
Influvnrn bccsuse it did not change 
finnnelat-dlitTtct'r -heir«irthe chief execu- 
tiv«* would be renominated a t  the Chicago 
convention. War uncertalntlca increased aif- 
te r  a brlof rexpitc yctti^rday and some 
murki-t men believed predictions tha t the 
blitzkrieg against Britain wou^d s ta rt F rl' 
day.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By U n ited  P ress  
AMERICAN LEA GU E 

F irs t G am e
R. H. E.

Detroit .............300 000' 000-3 5
Boston .......... 000 210 50x—a 13 2

Newsopi. Benton (6) Trout (7) 
McKaln (8) and Sullivan; Wllspn. 
Ostermeuller (4) and Peacock.

R
Cleveland ........................... 010 00—1
New York .......................... 210 00—3

Feller and Hemsloy; Pearson and 
Dickey.

R.
Chicago ............... ............ .........20—2
Wa.shingtDn ...............................10—1

Dietrich and Tresh; Leonard and 
Ferrell,

St. Louis at Philadelphia, night. 
Second Game ^

Detroit ............ ........ ....;..... ..
Bo.ston ............. ..... ...............

Smith and Tebbetta; Bagby and 
Glenn.

N. Y. CUnn KXCHANGE
Aiyiericftii Super Power ........... 7/16
Cities Scvvlce. new .. ...... 6
•Electric Bond A Share.............  6 Mi
Ford Motor. Ltd.........................  1%

SPECIAL WIRE
C ourtesy  o f  

S u d lc r-W ceener .b C om pany 
^.. ^E iki B Id g .-P h o n o  910

T r r r r --------------------------------
INVESTMENT TR U STH

Fund. Iiw. . .......................$15.61
Fund. Tru.sl, A ......................$ 4.20
Corp. t o t  ............................ $ 2.07
Quart. Inc........................ . $ 0,15

MINING STOCKS 
Mtn. City Copi>er .$2.75
Paric City Con.solldated....... 8Vj-0‘/ic
Silver King ConllUon .....  No sales
Sunshine Mlne.s ............. “$7,075
Tintlc, Btandiird................S2.50-2.C0
Condc/r Gold ....................... I ‘i - l ‘{,c
Heclft Mining ......... ......................$5
Bunker Hill SuUlv^n . No Bales

LONDON llAIl Hll.VKri 
LONDON-MimiI linr •.iIvit u.IvriicciI 

3/16 penny bxiny to 22\ uii nuiice,
hltrhest slllfo JuiiB 21. whll** fi>rkvnr<l was 
iiuuted at 31 3/ir> iipin-i-. up  l,lt> pfiiny. 
Thv ilank of KnuUml mnlnliiiiutl its tfold 
buying ihUlinKa (ver line

MIJTAUH
NBW YOllK - I'tnlay ai ounium »,ni*Uen 

prirea for (lfllvcr«'.l mi>l8l:«. I'onU p>t  lii.t
Coi'i'ori Kli'ctrolytlc 10% u> ll',;j; ea- 

jw rt f. a. ». 10.26, ru lln tf f. <i. b. re- 
h n ery  ll.SU; lukv dellviTiMl

T in : Sput i t ra lu  SI.
L eadt New York 6 (o 6.06; K u » f8 t 

Loula 4.65.
Z inct New York 0 ( ;  E a .t  Ht. LouU 

0.:!S.
Aluminum, viruin: IP.
riatinum , ilollura uer uuiu'u: 36 u> IS.
I'unusten, powdered, dollars (>er |b. of 

«8 to  W  P« cent! t-lt> lo 2.50N.
Wolframite, Chinese.' dollars i>er unit. 

1 y e r cent metallic content, duly psidi 
8S.60N.

Vogel’s Defeats 
All-Stars, 36-25

, VogcU trlumphcil over the All- 
Blars In » Juiilor Pcp-Wce lenjuo 
kncQuntcr todoy by n score ol 30-28.

Lending hlltcn lor Voecl'i wcro 
Bobby Bluunwny Mid Elmer 6)MM, 
while Crolt and Mort paced the 
loiicrs' nltnck.,

Dnttcrlcj; VobcI'j -  Art Spldol, 
Elinor, Siildcl and Coniieriy; All- 
e ta rs—OoodinnnjyiOroft, Denton, 
I"ord #n(l rord^otxlinnn.

Printing Set on 
Election Ballots

. BOISE!, July n  IU.PJ-Prci)nr«tlons 
for printing Idiiho'» priinnry eleo- 
tioli l)nlIol« were /ilnrlnl lodny when 
Bccrotflry ot Stnto Oi'orKo H. Oiir- 
tla Bcnl iiollcfs lo 44 county cicrk/i 
InfnnnlnK tliF]|i M cnndldnlrn Imvd 
boc^i qunllllcd for tlio nomlnntlng 
r»e».

Ootinly olcrkn will plnrn the iinniM 
ot cnndldnlra oil IjhIIuIji In rnrli 
c w i l l j r .

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
R

Brooklyn ... ........ ....... ...............110—2
Chicago .................................... 100—1

Hamlin and Phelps; Mooty and 
Hartnett.

New York at Pittsburgh, post
poned, rain.

Boston at Cincinnati, night. 
Philadelphia a t 8L louls, night.

EMERSON

'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Paust, Qrange- 
vllle: Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Oben- 
chatn, Ketchum, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Craythom, and 
Mrs. Mattie Craythorn and son, Earl, 
Ogden, mother and brother ot Mr. 
Craythorn, were called hero by the 
serious Illness of Mr. and Mrs. Cray- 
thom , who were Injured In an auto- 
mobllo colIUIon Sunday, July 1.

M r. and Mrs, R. 8. Corless and 
Mrs. Corless' mother, Mrs. Moore, 
Sunnyslde, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Corless returned Friday from 
Yellowstone park.

Nell Bonip, to company with four 
o ther P. P. A. boys from Heybum 
and their teacher. Jesso Tremelllng. 
relum ed Saturday from attending 
the  ?■. P. A. convention In Moscow.

Miss Martlia Spang, Los Angeles, 
and  her sister, Miss June Spang, 
Ogden, were callers a t the 0 . C. Bar- 
lovtf home Thursday to see Mrs. Bar- 
low, an old friends of theirs. They 
had  been vl.iltlng relatives' and 
friends In Montana, Wyoming, Idaho 
and  Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred McCord left 
Sntiu-dny on a vacation to Yellow
stone park,

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Heckendom 
an d  son returned the past week from 
a  visit In Brigham City, Utah, with 
th e ir  daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Bert Stewart. .

Mrs. William T. Cole went to St. 
Anthony Thursday for mcdlcal treat
m ent.

Mrs. Lavlnla Mutch, Redding, 
Calif.; Mrs, Ramona Jordan, Son 
Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hollenbeck, Rupert, were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home of theU: 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Hollen
beck.

Mel Warr and son. Jack, and Max 
Peterson and Jimmie Toone left 
Monday In company with other T. P. 
A. boys and Mr.'lYemelllng for their 
tr ip  ti> Yellowstone park.

The' Grange held a welner roast 
Thursdoy night at the home of Mrs. 
H onor ClayvUlo. A large crowd at
tended.

CASTLEFORD

Mr. and Mn. Max Mosoly and 
tw o clilldren, San Francisco, aro 
visiting Mrs. Mosely'a parents. Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Roy Gager.

Mrs. Leo Peterson and Mrs. Har
old Williams left Thursday for 
Span ish  lotk, Utah, called by the 
d e a th  of a cousin. They will also 
a tte n d  a family reunion a t  Delta, 
U tah , Befoto returning about July 13.

Mrs. George Blick was hostess to 
Sew and So club Friday. Contests 
wore enjoyed under direction of Mrs. 
Tom  Dally, with Mrs. Dlick and 
M rs. Ray Alcxandff/,; blpttelng 
rtwards. 1 , ■ , ’j" '-

Mrs, Ralph Brown 'wits honmye at 
a plnl> and blue shower last week 
aV th o  DnpUst churcli siwnsor^il by 
th o  Young 'Women's club.

Mrs. Grace Klnyon, Miss Augusta 
K Inyon nnd Bob Klnyon arrived Fri
day  Iroiii Ollnlon, Mo., Uio, caatcm 
Btntcs and New York. i , . , « 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tliomhs nnil 
house guest, Mrs, Henry Qchwot- 
m nnn  and daiigliUir, Ann, New Ulm, 
M inn., visited Sun Vnlley Saturday, 

Mnrslinll (Dus) ICfndrIck,' son of 
tli«. Into Tom ICemlrlck, has Joined 
th «  navy. Mnrslmll Is a grniUmIo 
ttt  Oastleford lilgll school and Al
b ion Otale Nominl school 

ApproKlmalcly 100 persons nt- 
t r n d i^  Ihn aiuiunl plcnlo.at uhrlns 
IlrsselhoU'ii rimrh Dundny,

a i i i i f l i i
. I V. - 

<From P ic .  O ne)
President, to  be a candidate forOiat 
office, or to be nominated by the 
convention for that office.

"— All of the delegates to this 
convention are free to vote for any 
cnndlda.te.”

The delegates heard that and 
streamed, whooping. In to  the aisles 
brandishing state standards.

"Draft, draft, draft," shouted a  
largo company of congressional New 
.Dealers headed by Sen. Claude 0 . 
Eepper, PIa„ Sen. Josh Lee. Okla., 
Sen. James M. Mead, N. ^Y., nnd 
other.1. Mayor Maury Maverick of 
San Antonio was perspiring up there 
on the platform while tho crowd 
was going wild. Pepper and Lee 
shouted In unison Into the micro
phone: "We want Roosevelt,” I t  
ended finally after some 45 minutes.

First pemonstration 
Tliat wasn't the rea l Roosevelt 

demonstration anyway. Barkley let 
4ho-real-ono-go-«arly-ln-hl»-BMgcU, 
at 10:33 p. m., when he praE^Sthe 
"leadership of one of the world’s 
outstanding Democrats — Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt" and they were 
off. There wos o fight In Massa
chusetts—the, floor area reserved for 
delcRates from that stat«—and It 
spilled Into the aisles where fists 
began flying. There ar,e^ Roosevelt 
anti Farley delegates l n '‘that dele
gation and Farley's men would not 
have their state's banner In the pa
rade. But I t  went In.

Texans fought, too, and  perhaps 
better than the men of Mossachu- 
selLs. The Texans wrestled them
selves and their state standard to 
the floor bu t It stayed in the pa
rade and few states were not rej>- 
rcscnted, ;

The first show ran about 25 min
utes and It had more whoopee than 
the second, but placed side by side 
or end to end, they mode a  good po
litical display.

i lP iE E f i  
REMS AI14

MILWAUKEE (U.PJ—A w o rk '^ m  
which Milwaukee hidustry knew for 
37 years has laid aside Its tools.

Tho recent sale to a Chicago firm 
ol the Davis & Thompson company, 
manufacturers of automatic pro
duction machinery, ended the active 
todustrlal careers of P rank M. Da
vis, 74, ond John Thompson, 75, 
partners since 1903. .

A Detroit automobile manufactur
er once said that Dovis has done 
more than any other m an to reduce 
the cost of automobiles. He has de
signed a vast number of machines 
which turn out automobile parts 
automitlcally.

Strangers who entered Davis' 
plant often had trouble Identifying 
him. In the shop as often as* In his 
office, he hardly fitted the  descrip
tion of a typical compony president 
even when he was In the  office. 
Usually, In sh irt sleeves, he  was bent 
over drawings at a dilapidated desk. 
At lunch time he munched sand
wiches which he carried to  work In a  
tin box. His office, separated from 
the shop by a  thto wall, was heated 
by on old coal stove.

Storied at 10
Davis began his working career 

as a child of 10 In a Massachusetts 
woolen mill, where he worked 12 
hours daily for a wage of «  cents. 
At 13 he built his first ei\glno; at 16 
he learned cablnet-making and pat- 
tem-moklng; at 19 he wos foreman 
of a pattern ^ o p  and a t  20 super
intendent of a machine shop and 
foundry. He come to Milwaukee In 
1893.

Hiompson came here from  Norway 
when he was 12. He met Davis at a 
manufacturing plant where they 
were employed. One day a t  a com- 
pifny picnic Thompson won a bicycle 
race and kept pedaling straight on 
to town to take a physical examina
tion for life Insurance.

O rgan ize C o m p an y
Davis decided It would be a good 

Idea to team with a m an  of such 
vigor. In 1003 they organized the 
DavIs' Manufocturlng Co. to build 
automobile engines. Employing only 
three men at first, they soon hod 760. 
The Davis & Thompson Co. was or- 
gonlzed In 1918.

Vice-president a n d  treosurer, 
Thompson had the biggest "office" 
in town—the entire factory. His, 
"desk" was the lathe or grinder at] 
which ho happened to be standing. 
Davis designed th e  moohlnes; 
Thompson built them.

Davis will serve the new company, 
which retains the old nam e, In an 
advisory copaclty as chairman of 
the board. Thompson's retirement 
is complete.

Carriers Select 
Caldwell for ’41

MOSCOW, Ida., July 17 (Ul!)— 
Members of the Idaho R ura l Letter 
Carriers association returned to their 
routes todoy after selecting Caldwell 
os the 1041 convention site.

Dave Inglas, Crolgmont, was re
elected president along w ith  L.' J. 
Chaney, Porma, ond J . B . Webb, 
Gooding, as vice-president and 
eectetary-treaEurer, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  
Ohoney was also named Idaho  dele
gate to the national convention at 
a t .  Louis.

T PERRINE t

^r.) Mrs. 8. Hcpworth and 
famllj 'weri) ficro from U tah re
cently, for a visit at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Hepworth.

Mrs, M. Ohmeron visited at the 
home of her cousin, IiVancls Hep- 
worth, recently.

Mr. and,M rs. Bud Driscoll and 
family spent tho weck-tnd In tho 
mountains near Holley.

Mr«,'E«rl Morrison and  family 
nro here from Callfotliln fo r a vIsll̂  
n t the Jed Tliomns lionie.

Mister Hud Biilllvon, Ilolse, Is vis
iting at the homo of Ills unele, 
Ddtid Piirdtim.

Mrs, M. MOrtlson, nemilngtoti, ami 
M n. N. Neskon, lYemonton, Ulali, 
were recent vlsltori line.

ni!AI) Till! TIMWl WANT hW .

•y'July 17 ,1949

FUNNY BUSINESS

"How about a little com on the cob, dear?

Prosecutor Aims 
New Charges in 
Husband “Drive”

Carrying on his avowed promise to 
file charges against husbands who 
neglect or abandon theh' wives and 
families. Prosecutor Everett M. 
Sweeley,today presented two more 
accusations In probate court against 
a  husband accused ot falling to 
meet his responsibilities.

Defendant in the latest actions is 
Leonard M. Hough, now believed to 
have left Twld Palls for MIssourL 
Charges, signed by Mrs, Gertrude 
Hough, his wife, accused the man 
of abandoning her July 14 and of 
abandoning their 12-yeor-old daugh
ter,

Similar complaints were filed In 
probate court Monday by the prose
cutor," namtag Jock E, Craner for 
failure to support his one-year-old 
daughter and for non-support of 
his wife, Mrs. Thelma Craner. The 
deUnquency occurred from March 
16 to July 16, according to the 
charges signed by Mrs. Craner.

Several other cases of the same 
type ore now on probate court books 
awaiting arraignment.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. K. HiS^e, 
Eden, a son, this morning a t  the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
matemlty. home.

To Mr, and Mrs. Jerry  Young, 
Filer, a son, last evening a t  the Twin 
Palls county general hospital mo- 
temlty home.

THUNDER
of

WAR
(By United Press)

ROME-Forthcomlng visit of For
eign Minister 'Clano to Berlin ex
pected coincide with lost chonce 
warning to Britain before axis 
powers unleash "world's most de
structive offensive"; Italians blohn 
wiping out of Dolo salient in British 
colony, capture of Gherzan in Anglo- 
Egyptlan Sudan, destructive air 
attacks on Alexandria and other 
British bases, sinking of British 
tanker; Italian naval losses since 
entry Into wor listed as 610 deod, 
140 wounded. .

BERLIN—niunburger Fremeen- 
blolt says “decisive battle agabisl 
England now Imminent” ; high 
command claims successful bomb
ing of Scottish harbor and British 
base ntar Scapa Flow.

LONDON-Brltlsh pieces said to 
have raided German bases for 30th 
successive night, dropping tons of 
bombs on oil storfs, factories, barge 
concentrations, ah-dromes and ware
houses; defense measures speeded os 
three Germon bombers repbrted 
downed; government agreement with 
Japon to close' Burma rood to Chi
nese wor shipments provokes uproar 
In commons, member* calling It 
“shamelul."

TOKYO — Japan call^ Prhice 
Fumlmara Konoye to bead cabinet, 
announces Burma road agreement 
with Britain, re-doubles efforts to 
cut Chhia off,from war supplies.

BUGHAHEST—Explosion destroys 
electric plant, a t Danublan port of 
Galatj, several bodies recovered; 
sabotage suggested.

CAIRO-Royal a ir force claims 
heavy bombing of Itallon base at 
Tobruk. Ilbya, and similar raids on 
other enemy bases.

LA LINEA, Spain—Flr« seen >t 
Gibraltar alter air bombardment.

GRENOBLE, France-C hief of 
Stale Pelsln expected name «om- 
mlsslon lo draft authoritarian
oonatUutlon,

TALUNN-Esthonla, Latvia and 
Lithuinis expected become feder
ated with Soviet onion *hen 
newly-eltcled Communist parlla- 
m fntj mtol next week.

2 Jerome Youths 
for Navy

Two Jerome youtlis today wer^ 
tempororlly approved for enlistment 
In tlie U. B. navy, rcporla E. F. 
Roberge, recrultlilg officer In Twto 
Falls for tlio novy.

Tlie youllis are Qllbcrt Edward 
McLean, 34, son of Carl McLean. 
Jeromo, ond August Oeorgo Lapp. 
20, Jerome, ion of John Lniip.

So for tills month tlio loqnl rc- 
cniller rc|iorl« ho has sent sovmi re
cruits to Ball Lake City for fhial ao- 
coptaiico BiKl six of them liRVO pass
ed final teals.

IT'S COOL U I 'T IIK R E
Relax In nlr conditioned comfort 
with a cold lOo glnxn of Dud- 
welser, Bancing every night with 
Max D|K)l(t HI your congenial 
host a t -  ( ' '

HAWAIIAN l»AttAI)l8B

News of Record
M arriage L icenses

JULY 16
Alton M. Osterhoudt, -21, and Ar- 

leen A. Osterhout, 19, both of Buhl.
Lloyd H. Dietz, 31, and Opal Tyler, 

18, both of Hansen.

A Fine Crop!
Farmers aU over . M a^e  Valley 

(and a lof larger u e a  thon that) 
are batturig against noxious weedi.

flo one Twin Falls m an is deliber
ately growing such weeds, from ma
rijuana right down the list to sour 
thistle.

But the Twin Falls resident b  
very careful about It—he has the 
weeds In pots, fenced In. and tliere’s . 
no chance for them to get out of 
control. Reason: The n o x lo u i  
growths are being prepared as the 
Twto Falls county fair exhibit of 
the weed bureau, which expects to 
show farm and  city dwellers Just 
what the parasitic weeds look like.

The theory Is that if  everybody ■ 
knows how to spot a noxious plant, 
control measures con be histltuted 
ot once.

The man growing the  weeds Is 
John Orhnes, WPA foreman In the 
weed campaign. Bureau Director

Grimes said he could grow enough 
of the pests to m oke'an unprece
dented exhibit a t the fair. And he 
has. Here’s w hat he’s growing: '

Marijuana, hedgeblne weed, rose 
of Sharon, Russian k n a p w e e d ,  
morntag glory, chicory, ■, poverty 
weed, Canadian thl.stle, wild lico
rice, white top, horse nettle, Japan
ese lantern, ground cherry,'ragweed 
and sow thistle.

If you're o rancher, you know al
ready what th a t collection could do 
to your fertile acres. They're all 
perennials except morljuana, which 
re-seeds Itself anywoy.-

Bi£ths-

F iu e r a la

STAFFORD — Double funeral 
services for Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Stafford, Twin Falls pioneers, will 
be held Thursday at 6:48 p. m. at 
the Presbyterian church. Rev. G. L. 
Clark offlclattag. Interm ent will be 
In-Twte Falls-cemetery.

# -------------- -̂--------------------------------------•

I Temperatures r I 
• ----------------------------------------------------- •

B oi»__
Butt«__
C*lgary -------
CVtJeago
Denver ..... '
H a v r e _____ _
K a l l i p e l l___
Ksnau City . 
Lm  Angelct . 
Mllei City 
MlnneapolU
New York ___
Omaha
Pocatello ----
Portland 
St. Uiub

Min.
—88

...62

>.71
...62
_.69
...66
...M
„71

Salt Lake Cllj ___
San F ran c isc o ___ _
fieattU ......................
TWIN P A L L S ____
WllllsU)!, ...

_____ 66
____65
...__.62

M ax, Free.
90[
8 4 ' M  
70^: J7  
n ' ' 
n  
80 
82.
76
96 -
84
HZ .0

76
82
88
60
71
02

- ..... .....66 77

Disturber Found 
Guilty at Trial

Sentence wllT%be decreed a t  10 
a. m. TTiursday against Marvhi 
,Thompson, Twin Falls man accused 
of tatoxlcotlon and dlsturbhig the 
peace.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey found 
Thompson giillty a t  brief misde
meanor trial this morning. Mrs. 
Florence Cope, the complalnhig wit
ness, testified that the disturbance 
occurred lost July 6. O ther stote 
witnesses Included Mrs. Cope's hus- 
bond ond her mother.

Thompson and hla wife both testi
fied thot he was not intoxicated 
but did not deny his use of "strong" 
language. . .

The defendant has been a t  liberty 
under his own recognizance since 
be pleaded not guilty July 9.

Noxious Weed 
Garden Shows

m WiU Attend 
Gem Boys’ State

J30ISE, July 17 (U.PJ—Lester P. Al
bert, American Legion odjutont, said 
today ot least 100 young men from 
all parts of the state woukl ottend 
the Gem Boys' State here, July 22-21. 
Albert stressed the meethig Is strict
ly non-mllltary, and Is an  experi
ment In self-government aa part of 
the Americanization program of the 
American Legion.

THI 010 TOWN TAVHN 
KEEP»

•

Try this 

popular w hiskey In

EAT MORE
CHALLENGE 
ICE CREAM

SPECIAL
A rcol hot weather trea t 
awaits you this week . . .

LEMON FLA K E 
Icc C rcn m

Wholesoinei appetizing Ohnl- 
lenge Ice cream flavored with 

•the iKrfect summer fru it , . . 
lemoni,,

For-Dcssertsl-
For Parties! 

For Snacks!
Serve ico crcnni m ore 
often fo r nil occasionsi 
Clmlluiigo i(io crcnm  is 
rcfrcHliiiij;, Kood for you. 
All icy Ircftt an y  tim s of 
tho (Iny. .

'. -JEROME-

CO-OP CREAMERY
A t Your T nv o rito  Fniintnlii —. Or I’liono DDR ,
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-They’re Placed in 16,000 Homes I lly !
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

. tm  PubUmtlan to Both 
TDIEB u d  

BATK8 PEB UNB PEB DAY:
RIZ 6xjh  p«r Un> p ti 4 tj  . . .  . Ue 
TbrM dijv. per.Unt pet d>j.. . .  J lo  
O qi d u , par l i n t .............. .Me

83 ^  Discount 
F p r  Cash

Oaib dlscouDts oUoned U tdvertiu> 
m ent li pUd to r nlthla seven days 
.o l.f in t UuertJon.’
No oUuUled Ad token (or lest th io  
too bioludlns. discount 
UOB ot olusUled edvertltlng com* 
puted on beads ol five medium- 
length word* per line.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE-COST
m  T w n j PAUB 

PHOKE 38 or 33 POR AOTAKEB
IN JEROME 

Leave &ds a t  ^  ai w Root Beer
• 7  iN RDPERT 

besve Ads 1st Residence ol 
■ Mrs. Ida Wbeeler, 718 B Bt 

IN BUHli 
Leave Ads ot JosUnl 

Shell Super Service Stotlon.
300 Broadwajr South 

Tills paper subscribes to the code of 
ethics of the Association ol Newe- 
paper OlassUled Advertiilng Man- 
■sers and reserves the rlsht to  edit 
or rejeot ony'claesUled advertising. 
“Blind Ads“, carrylns o News-Tlmes 
B m  number ore strictly conlidentlal 
atui no Inlarmatlon can be given In 
regard to the advertiser 
Errors should be reported Immedl^ 
a te^ . No allowance will be mode 
lo r more thon one Incorrect inaer- 
tlOD.

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

VACATION In the cool Sawtooth 
Mts. BcautUul cabins, ea. wltff 
llreplace; moderately priced. Ph. 
867, T. F. Mrs. D, P. Clark.

GOOD TH IN G S TO E A T
MELONS, Ice cold, guaranteed. New 

spud! 1156 cwt. Harold's Market.

APRICOTS. Kenyon Greon. 0284-J3.

APRICOTS—60c to 15c per bu. on 
trees. John G o u r l e y ,  Ph. 6-J3, Filer.

RASPBERRIES, apricots. 395 Bu
chanan.

APRICOTS. 1 ml. north hospital. 
Ph. 01BO-R3. Carl Estep.

BEWBEREIES, raspberries, lU  ml. 
N. Washington school. Ph. 0486R3.

MONTMORENCY cherrlDS, 2c lb., 
you 
echool.

MONTMORENCY pie cherries a t 
Brent's—ic lb., you pick. 2 mL 
East, 2'i S. of Kimberly.

BATH A N D  MASSAGE
■ tlAIilflRY. U4 Mal» N. Ph. IIB-B

8TA>mLL; S35 Main W Fhons 1S5.

SCHObLS A N D  TRAINING

BUSINESS law class starts July 23 
—day and n ight school. T. F. Busi
ness University. Phone 314.

AIRCRAFT factories need trained 
men. Part tuition and transporta
tion necessary. Balance a ter em
ployment. W rite or see Mr. W at- 
wood, Perrlne hotfl.

AIRCRAFT Jobs. Men who complete 
our shop training are being placed 
In California Ahplane Plants 
every week. Board, room fum lsh- 
pd while training. Low cost. EJasy 
terms. Get started now. Spend 
next winter In. California. For 
Interview give address and phone. 
Box 37, Newfi-Tlmes.

LOST A N D  FOUND

TRUCK Ufe & wheel (0.80x1 )̂. Re  ̂
port Times and News. Reward.

PERSONALS

OARS or pass. Most placcs. Share 
«xp. basis. Travel Bureau. Ph 2243.

MRS. ALEXANDER BLACK, nee 
LuelUe Green, o[ Pocatello—fi
nancial Information for you. W rite 
Box 46, News-Tlmes, Twin Falla,

BEAUTY SHOPS

JULY special—OU permanents $1.00 
Work guaranteed! Ph. 1103J.

PERMS, »3, $i, *8, »G, 11 prlco>I413 
Klmb Rd. Ph. 1147. Mrs. Beamer

% FOR 1 special on H  t5 ,19,. waves. 
Crawford Beauty Balon. Ph. 1074.

ELNORA DIOKARD Beauty Shop, 
630 Blue Lakes. Ph. 1471, «ve. by 
appt. Soft w ater shampoos.

BPEOIAL-»0 wave tor »3i0; (4 and 
18 waves li price. Idaho Barber 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 43i

UAROILLEU 151 Third Ave. N. The 
shop ol unusual permanents and 
lasting finger wavea OU shampoo 
and finger wave 60a Evenings b ; 
appohitment Phone 983.

AR'nS'nO BEADTV SALON 
. OU permanents 11.60 up Ph. lOD. 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
BEADTY ARTS ACADEMY 

o n  Permanent! 11.00 up Junior etU' 
dent worli free. 138 Main-West

-SIT U  A TIGNS-W ANTED—  y\

KXP. girl wants hswk, Ph, 3117.

BOOKKEEPER, 10 yrs, exp.—0 yrs. 
office niBr,. gov’t,, W'yti. lumber 
yd, Refj. 1110 Klmb, Rd. Ph. 1438,

FEM ALE H E L P  W ANTED

GIRL for housework, 343 Lincoln,

EXPERT beauty operator. Scrvlco 
' Barber Ai Beauty Bliop, Billil, Ida,

EXP'D book|teepor. Must Imve oar. 
Stale »ne, ref’s., ole., In loiter to 
Boit 43, NoWB-Tlmes,

H E L P  W A N TED  -  M ALE

W AN TEO ; A-1 mtrhniilo, ivfnst 
have owii hiuul loole. (Jlmik's Au- 

I to Bttvloa Co., Duhl, Ida,.

Remind...
Y o u rs e lf  to stu d y  th e  
C la s s if ie d , Section of th e  
T im e s  and N ew s every 
d a y !

. N o  m a tte r  w h a t you’re
h u r i tin g i  job, ca r, or a new hom e, youll find  i t  QUICKLY 
a n d  EA SILY  if  you PLA N  y o u r  search w ith  th e  C lassi
f i e d  section a s  your guide!

F^irbanks-Morse Pump SOLD!
PAIRBANKe-MORSE water system.

310 gal. capacity. Complete, $20.
Floyd Ully, 214 ShO. St. E. Ph. 3030,

RESULTS O BTA IN ED  IN  ONE D A Y ! 
‘E x c e lle n t re su lts ,” say s M r. Floyd Lilly. "T he ad 

su re  found a  b u y e r  in a h u r ry !’’

aiOBEST prices paid for 'our ( t t  
chloltsDi' and turkeys. Isdepend- 
t s t  U tat Company.

B U S IN E S S  O PPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Service station and 
grocery. Doing good business. 
P riced  reasonably. Ph. 257.

COFFEE CUP lunchroom In Buhl 
for sale . Very reas. Inq. Coffee 
Cup, 238 ShO. E , Twhi Falls.

FOR SALE: Ice cream store, good 
location, overhead low, doing good 
business. Reiis.. terms. Write Box 
16, News-Tlmes'.

SALE OR LEASE—Only hotel In 
H agerm an. Ida. 10 rms., 3 apts, 
mod., new furnace, good location. 
W rite  or call Hagerman Hotel. 
Ph.. 241.

FOR SALE—Service stgtlon^and 
to u ris t park. Modern cabins, 
acres of ground, running water, 
p len ty  of shade! Located on U. 8, 
30. ^ ,0 0 0  will handle.

>BERTSrR<!aitorr

W ANTED!
MAN t o  represent national concern 

In T w in  Falls and surrounding 
te rrito ry , servicing store route. NO 
SE LU N O . Can earn $200 month
ly. $376 ca4h required, secured. 
W rite  lully and state If cash avall- 
oble. Give phone. Box 44, News- 
TUnea.

U N FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

VACANCY, Brosseau Apt. Adults.

ALMOST iiew, strictly modem 3 
rms.. bath, garage, J3750. 608 4th 
St. E a s t .  Ph. 638-J.

TWO 3  rm; mod. apts.; elec stove 
and refrlg. Water pd. Inq. L. C. 
Peterson, 409 Blue Lakes. Ph. 637R.

FU RNISHED
APARTM ENTS

3 Rm. A p t. AdulU. 613 Main Ave. S.

APT. A dults. 265 1th Ave. East.

2-RM. a p t.; bedrm. 253 7th E.

3-RM., ah- cond, 605 2nd Ave. N.

ATTRAC. 3-rm. mod. 32J 6Ui Av. N.

3<RM. fum..Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

JOSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 458. Oasis 871

APTa T h e  Oxford 428 Main North

MOD. s ing le  ah-cooled apt. Close In. 
Inq. 1409 0th Ave. E. Ph. 3213

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac
tive a p t .  Call at A pt 10. Calll. 
Apts. 300 3nd Ave. N.. Ph. 1604.

WORKING lady wlsljps to share her 
cool n icely fum. apt. with anoth
er la d y . Ph. 601 during day.

H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOMS

1 RM.. lu m . or unfum. 142-lOth N

R O O M  AND BOARD

RM. & B D . 353 3nd N, Ph, 3103.

BD l i  R M . 120 8th Ave. N,

DD. a n d  rm. 137 4th Av. N. 16S0-W

RM, bd .'361  3nd Ave. W, Ph. iai3

F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS

FRONT rm., close In. 601 Main E.

QUIirr rm . In home; Ph, 300-w.

FRONT RM, garage. 1 «  8th Ave. N.

L0„ c le an , cool rm. 460 3d Av, N.

BLEEPINQ rm. 343 3nd Ave, W.

127 4 th  Ave. East.
If desired.

COOL, cpmfol-tftble, rm„ shower 
. wltli b a tli .  Prlv. home. 313 1th N.

MOD. Blpg. nn„ next baUi, Board If 
(leslrod. 400 3d Av, N. Pli, 301-U.'

U N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

MOD. 0 rm , Slkr,, gar, 148 PIcroe.

3-IiM. house, Int|, 1130 BUi Ave. E,

3 CLEAN rms. Water, stove furn. 
Lawn. Adults. Ini), 303 Jackson.

4 IlMO. Btovc^ fum., garage, Water 
pnUl. $37J10. W, t t  Bahger,

PAUTIALIjY fuv!i, 7 rm. liouiin wllli 
2 nil, npl. Adults, Inq, 33) gui 
t  Ph, TOO,

FURNISHED HOUSES

l-RM. pUy. furh. house, 133 Elm,

fi.RM. house, garage. Inq. 338 8th E

REAL ESTA TE LOANS

UDANS on PARMS and HOMES 
FVed P Bates—Northern Life Ins, 
Co Peavey-Taber Bldg, Ph 127J

3H% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are ounently paying. Why pay 
more? Bee National Farm Loan 
Office at 113 3rd Ave. a  In T. F

WANTED TO R E N T  OR 
L EA SE

-aged—Jauslness 
man and wife want 6-rm, mod. 
furn. house, good cond, all around. 
Good loc. Perm. No children. 2011.

,6MAI<L-l-0f.3-fOom-house;-Must-be- 
clean.and reasonable. May be out
side city limits. No children. Write 
P. O. Box 4U, Twin PoUs.

HOMES FO R SA L E
CHEAP H'se to move. 171 Alexander.

NEW 6-rm. stucco house, cheap! 
Small down payment, balance like 
rent. 160 Lois St.

POUR new, modern 5.-rm. houses 
on Taylor S t., Blue Lakes Add'n. 
En.sy terms. See E. A. Moon, 185 
Taylor St.

PROPERTY —  SA LE  
OR T R A D E

SALE OR RENT: Brick garage, 50x 
125, centrally loc. Cash, terms, or 
lease to right party. Doing busl-' 
ne.ss now^P, O. Box 14, T. F.

FARMS AND A C R EA G ES 
FOR SA L E

WELL Improved 36 acre dairy farm, 
one mile from Buhl. OU road: elec
tricity and telepHbne— senOo), 
School bus and maU rbute'. See 
owner Darell C. Weaver, H i miles 
S. of SE comer of Buhl.

10 ACRES, S'ANW Sec. 33. twp. 10, 
Range 3Q, 3 ml. north of Mur. 
taugh, 20 ml. east of Twin Falls; 
a cabin sight. Ask the Realtors or 
write Arthur—Van WIcklen Nurs
ery. 1016 Van r)yl£e, San Diego, 
Calif.

POULTRY

FANCY Wh. Rock fryers. 019Z-R2.

HEAVY Fryers. G. Bradley. 0483J3.

FRYERS and fat hens, alive or 
dressed. Delivered. Ph. 0489-J3.

FARM  IM PL E M E N T S
McDrt' binder and spud cultivator, 

good cond., 128 each. Ph. .0481-R2.

MODEL 10 A. 0. all-crop harvester, 
nearly-new. Priced right. Terms. 
2 W., 14 N. of Eden. Sam J . Smith.

HEAVY steel wagon with good hay
rack. 0. Straughn. 3 a  ?4 E. 
Klmb.

IP  you have a 3-row Bailor bean 
cutter or a 4-row Self attachm ent 
for sale, I'll either SELL It for 
you or BUY It from you. Harry 
Musgrove.

Good used 8-ft. Mc-Drg. binder,
tractor hitch ....... ............. .........$18

33-Inch Case grain machine teteel) 
In good repair ..._■.......... .......... |200

HARUY MUSGRAVE
BIRDSELL No. 0 clover huller. In
---Bond-ropnlr......... ;....................',.,$300
McCormlck-Deerlng combine. 10 ft. 

cut, folding |)lck-up typer In good 
repair ......................................$350

HARUY MUSGRAVE

HAY, GRA IN, F E E D

GOOD hay, (6 In field. Starr, 411 E, 
on Klmb, Rd. Ph. 33-J4, Klmb,

DAHIY AND HOG MINERAL 
Start today-You need Itl. 

GLOBE 'SEED A PEED 0 0 ,

LIVESTOCK FO R S A L E

WEANER pigs, Ph, 0381J13.

IIOIifll'ElN cow. Ph, 010'^>J4.

GOOD young ..GMcrnsey cows for 
sale or Uado, II, w. Jennlnga, 
nansen.

U V E ST O C E -PO U L T R V
WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

3-PLATE WesllnghousB elec. ranj»i 
gO<!Kt.cond. Clitap. 245 Vm  Buren.

WHEAT and barley Ph. 34. PUei.

PLAT top desk, chair, 4x6 Katdex 
filing cabinet, Ph, 443. -

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

US-small air cwSltloner. Ph. 431.

SHOWCASE, 6x2x1  ft. Plate gloss 
top. Twin Palls Motor.. Ph. 88.

0AHVA8-ALL KINDa 
TbomeU Top & Body Works

FAIRBAinCS-MORSE pumps and 
pressure systems.

KRENOEL’S HARDWARE

JOHN DEERE binder canvases In 
good shape. Ph. 0282-J4.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
'IbometB Top & Body Works

USED doors, windows, oak flooring, 
electrical fbitures, stoves, relrlger- 
ators, J. J, Newberry Bldg.

14-PT. 1040 Thompson boat, 16 HJ>. 
motor, bott bought this year. Ph. 
50»-,I or 107-W.

YARD steam shovel, 38x20 screw. 
8-ln. pump pipe; other equip. "P. 
0.'Box 2. Ph. 3-PinO^ Pahrfleld.

CLOSING OUT 
ALL ROUGH LUMBER 
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

3 IN. and 1 In. flue pipe, stove pipe 
and range boilers (or culverts, 
field and grain sacks, plumbing 
fixtures. Idaho Junk House,

IH-H. P. single phase elec, motor,
a good- 'un-................

HARRY MUSGRAVE

CORRUGATED h-on roofing and 
channeldraln stormseal m e t a l  
rooftog. Carload prices. 

KRENOEL’S HARDWARE

USED WOOD STAVE PIPE 
Hi miles, 8-lnch; 3 miles, 6-ta.; 
V i  miles, 1-to.; II4 mUes, 3-ln. 
Marlon Pipe Line Co., Oakley, Ida

f o r , SALE cheap, 2 elec. light 
plants with batteries; 1 elec, clS' 
tern pump; I Graybar vacuum 
cleaner; 1 6-ft. elec. refrlg. 188.

WE have: some odds and ends In 
paints and enamels, and dlscon- 
tlnued colors which we are willing, 
out at 60% to 66% off!

MOON’S

MANY a dollar, has been saved by 
-thousandrDrpersBnsTifTvatclilHg 

the Want Ads and proflthig from 
the opportunities for advantag
eous purchoscs offered there. 
Start todoy to browse through 
the Want Ads I

HO U SEH O LD '
FURNISHINGS

6 FT. Prlgldalre. Phohs 0107:J4,

SMALL eleo. ranges and refrigera
tors, suitable for apts. Oood cond. 
Reasonable. Ph. 1700 or 15^. ‘

JULY CLEARANCE ON
' ■ U SED  W ASHERS ,

MUST Uquldate NOW! U rge se
lection a t your own price I 

0. 0. ANDERBON .

TWO complete bedroom sets. U ml. 
N. 6 Points. Fltzwater. Ph. 1481-J.

IP YOU’RE A HOME MANAGER 
, . . consult Uio Want Ads dally! 

Private owners and dealers In 
household Items of every sort pre
sent offers hi the classifieds every 
day! Shop and save the Want Ad 
way!

USED EQUPIMENT BARGAINS

Norge elec. range, nearly new..$58.00 
Wcstlnghouse elec, range, fine

condition _______________ ♦33.60
3 Coleman gasoUne ranges, both 

like new, less than 14 price.
1 small, 2 large coal ranges.
1 Botpolnt elec. oven.
2 large water tanks
1 large coal water heater

Liquid Gas tc Appliance Co.

R A D IO  AND MUSIC

PIANOt table mod. radio. P h . ^ 7 .

ANOTHER SPECIAL P IA S f^ re - 
possessed, modem style, $lpO paldl 
Your profit—quick sale. ^Daynes 
\fuslc Co. of Idoho.

A U TO S FOR SA LE
■37 Packard Db(. Coupe ..........<405
’35 DeSoto Coupe, recond. ___._$295
'35 Ford Tudor ....................... _..$226
’31 Chev, 6-Wheel Coupe 
'30 Ford A Dlx, Coupe

,.,;.S135
,.,$110

M any others to pick from! 
WOODY SEAL MOTOR CO.

J31 Shoshone St. West Ph. 088-R

T R U C K S AND TR A ILER S

ONE-WHEEL trailer, 630 2d Av, W.

EXCEPnONALLY well built trailer 
house. Phone J12.
T W m  FALLS LUMBER CO.

FO R  SALE OR TRADE

4 MILK goaU)—2 kids, and 1 Billy, 
W. H . Johnson. R. 1. Rupert, Ida.

- CLAIM m is a p p r o p r ia t io n
BOISE. July n  lU.R)—Suit was 

filed today In dt.strtct court by the 
Boise Bus company against J. J. 
Turner, agent lor the company, 
U r g in g  hhn with appropriation of 
more th a n  $4,000 In company funds. 
’The company n,'iked the district 
court fo r an accounting of funds 
and Judgment acatnst 'Turner for 
that oniount.

- f -

Business and Profes.sinnal

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY, PH, 181

Bicycles for Rent
OLOVSTEIN'S ^  PHONE 600-rT

Carpenter Work
Can do ony kind. Accurate roiiR'li- 

Ing-ln. Plenty /iiushlng tools. Mill 
and cablnct work. Ph. 1850-W.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3

for Aberdeen coal, moving uid 
traa<ifer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Oustom drapery service. Curtain St 

Drapery Shop 464 4th E. Ph. 862.

Floor Sanding
Floor sandhig. H. A. Helder. 603-W.

Old- and now work. FREE estimates. 
Fred Pfelfle, Ph. 1008-J.

Household Needs
Electric hot plates, $1.15, electric 

faas $1,35. Diamond Hardware.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Lotlcrhcads . ' .  . Mall Pieces 
Business Cards . . , Folders 

. Stationery 
TIMES ana KEvra 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co, Inc. Phone 301.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
M. E. ll^lmbolt, Bp. Ag. ]^h. 1824.

Key Shop
Schade Key Shop. 130 2nd S t south. 

Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phone S60.

Money to Loan

LOCAL CO.
Borrow on your car! 

QUICK - CONFIDENTIAL
■— LOANS

WICSTERN' FINANCE CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank 

OWNED DY IDAHO MONEY

Oee J. E. Willie finit lor loans on 
homes or business property. Low 
rates-qulok lorvio#, 110 M»in #!.

FARM ami Clly loans, 414%. piompt 
nolloii. DWim Inv. Co,. Pli, toi.

a  JoiiM lor loani on homei. Room I, 
Sank A Trust Dlctf, Ph, 3011.

Money to Loan

PERSONAL

LOANS
ONE HOUR SERVICE^

C A S H  CHEDITCO.

Rmii. 1, 2 Burkliolder Bldg. Ph, 776

,$25  to $1000
O N  Y O U R  C A R

UP T O  18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)

236 MAIN AVE. I«ORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J .  Miller. 412 Main N. Ph. 1077

Dr. 0. W. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph. 037.

Painting-Decorating
E. L. SHAFFER. jPli. 1203-J.

S i p s  and Showcard.s

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, counters—anything of wood. 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO, 

Phone 642

Plumbing and Heating
Reflnlta W ater Softeners; oil burn- 
' Inj w ater heaters, Abbott Plbg.

Radio Repairing
• POWELL RADIO-PHONE I

Trailers
nailers fo r ren t 391 Fourth West.

.Trailer. Houses. 0cm Trailer Co.

Typewriters
Salei, ren ta ls  and service. Phono SO.

Upholstering
Repalrlpgr, reflnlshlng. Cress It Dru- 

ley ru m . 130 2nd St. E. Ph. 696.

Vacuum Cleaner Scrvico
ItepalrhiR—rebuilt bargains) V, L. 

Mllei. S20 Blue Lakes, Ph. 1137,

Woodworking Machinery
Della vnxxlWQ<;klni maohlnery. Twlii 

m i l  jrunk noiut. ItO Main B.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B; WiUlanf Fetrgtison t

T h it t  men charged ^ t h  rfola* _ 
tlon ot the Dyer act in connection 
with theft of an Elko, Her., outb- . 
mobile today awaited trial in fed
eral court after: being , bound over 
yesterday under bonds ot tl,080 
each by U. S. Commissioner H.,M. ' 
Holler. ^  -

Fourth man of the quutest' <u:- 
rested here . after a .  high-speed 
chase by sheriff’s deputies last week 
was freed after questioning by I, E. 
Nitschlce, special agent for the FBI.

Charles LeRoy Brooks, 37, Boise; 
Ralph Henry Btrupp, 33, Dorchester, . 
la., and Prank Mahn,.38, St. Louis, 
Mo., are the three held for trial In 
federal court a t  Boise, Patrick 
Doyle,.24, New York, was released. 
Doyle told the speqial agent he was • 
hltchhlktag near Wells; Nev., when 
he got a ride with the. trio In’ the- 
stolen miichlne. ■

Deputy John Glenn of tlie U. S. 
marshal’s office a t  Boise left at’ 8 
p. m. yesterday with Brooks, Stmpp 
and Mahn. He was to lodge them 
cither a t the. Mountain Hoine Jail . 
or at the Ad^ coun^ Jail. ,■

Davis to Return 
To Active Duty

M. D. bavis, naval officer In charge

ANSWER: Bleeping sickness, spotted fever, and malaria. 
------

JEROME
After a pleasant seven weeks' visit 

to her old home In'Virginia, Mrs. 
S. D. Burks and her youngest 
daughter, Evelyne. returned T hurs
day. Mrs. Burks visited w ith  her 
mother. Mrs. P. O. Parks, 76, a t  Big 
Island, Va„.and with many other 
relatives, some of whom’ aho h a d  not 
seen,In 18 years. During h e r  visit 
a  family reunion was enjoyed at 
the mother's home in Big Island.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Vernon Fluhrer 
left tor their homes Tuesday after 
being house guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Elbert Rice. sr. ’They also visited 
Mr, and Mrs, Lee Morris.

Miss Virginia Burks and Brayton 
Burks, Milwaukee, WIs,. arrived here 
Wednesday to visit with the Burks 
families. Miss :'VirBlnlo Burks will 
remain lor 10 days when ahc plans 
to leave with her mother fo r  Sun 
Valley. Brayton will leave for his 
home next T\lesday.

Stanley Trenhallo.. Instructor of 
Smith'Hughes work and P. P . A. In
structor of Jerome high school, left 
Saturday for Grand Forka, N, D„ 
where ho will visit with relatives. 
Mrs. Trenhalle, the former .Ber- 
hlece Johnson, and ihfant daugh- 
t f f  "will accompany Mr. ’Trenhalle 
home after two weeks’ vacation.

Joe De Palm a and Mis.s Elinor 
Hart, Los Angeles, were united in 
marriage Friday evening by Rev. Al
bert E, Martin, minister of the Jer
ome Methodist church, witnesses 
were Harry Claar, at who.se home 
the couple has been visiting, and 
Mrs. Chester Hulhig.

T GOODING 1
»  J ------------ ------------------------- c

Boy Scouts of. troop 31 who left 
Gooding Sunday for Baumgardner's 
camp were Earl Parsons, Sammy 
Parsops, Richard Hunter, Jay Waite 
and Jackie Rice, Keith Waite ac
companied them lo be In charge of 
the group. They Iwere taken to the 
camp by WlUord Averltt, their 
Scoutmaster, and Mr, and Mrs. Leo 
Rice, all of whom returned home 
Sunday, Monday monilng Frank 
Robertson. took the boys of troop 
32 to the same camp. ’Tlwy were 
Frank Cramblet, Jimmie Haby. Rob
ert Craig, Billy Hill and Johnny 
Williamson. All of tlie boys will re
turn next Monday.

Margaret .Berrlochoa. Goodlpg. 
and Homer Sartor, California, were 
married in Ogden, Utah July l. Mrs. 
Sartor returned to Ooodlng to stay 
until August when the couple will 
go to Washhigton -to make Its 
home. Mrs. Sajtor Is employed a t  the 
C. 0. Anderson store.

Mrs. Amy Marlatt, Ooodlng. and 
Bud Jenson, Hagerman, were m ar
ried by-Bishop Emerson Pugmlre at 
0:30 o’clock Sunday morning In Hag
erman. They were attended by Mrs. 
Margaret Sartor and Lloyd Marthi. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen left Immed
iately after the ceremony for a  trip 
to California. ’They wl)! return to 
live in Hagerman.

Mrs. Lulu Kimble, Pomeroy, 
Wash., and Mrs. Ida Hofedltz, Day
ton, Wash., left Monday for theh 
homes after a  month’s visit a t  the 
home of their cousta, Walt Raby and 
family.

IREAIMENISE 
:FflR45CiPLES

Nearly half of 08 crippled children 
examined by Dr. M. B, Bhaw a t  a 
two-day' clinic here which closed 
yesterday will be given treatment, 
according to an  announcement Is
sued at the close of the clinic.

Surgical treatm ent will be given 
16 children, while 20 will bo hospital
ized and treotments will bo con
tinued for 10 children prevlou.sly ex
amined,

’Pile clinic opened today at Idaho 
Flails and will move to Pocatello on 
Thursday and ^^iday, returning to 
Burley Balurday.

BOTT ASKH All)
BOISE, July 17 (U.ro-aov. C. A, 

Bottolfsen today appealed to  the 
federal surplus commodities oor- 
poraUoli' to nUt In removing n sur
plus of dried apples In the Payette 
district. With a  holdover of nearly 
a million pounds from last year, 
farinciB said lliey would not dry 
ouU applei th il  year unless tbs, 
surplus eoHld lie moved.

lA li PLANES 
RAID BIG eUSES

ROME, July 17 (U,IS -  Italian 
planes again have bombed Alexan
dria, hnportant British naval base 
hi the eastern Mediterranean, and 
Itahan troops -have occupied Oher- 
zan, taking prisoners and capturhig 
a British flag, ah Italian  war com
munique claimed today.

An Italian submarine. It was 
claimed, sank a British tanker hi 
the eastern Mediterranean and the 
communique adm itted ' that one 
Italian submarhie had, been lost,

Oherzan, which the Italians 
clahned to have occupied, is In the 
Kurmuk region of the  Anglo-Egyp- 
tlan Sudan, Ju,5L.eMt_or_.th^Oa!lft. 
area of Ethiopia, I t Is a  small fron
tier post.

In Italian air raids on Malta, Bri
tish islandvair and naval base in 
the Mediterranean, two British 
planes were shot down, the com
munique said. I t  admitted .loss, of 
one Italian plane durhig a battle 
over M alta ........................

1

}L. m i

II nil n
McCALL, Ida., July 17 (U.PJ—Dam' 

age from a the which destroyed the 
Brown Tie and Lumber company 
mill, a newspaper office and three 
other buildings here today was es- 
thnated a t nearly $76,000.

The fire started when a sawmill 
boiler backfired and threw sparks 
Into dry sawdust, Leslie Ulmer, mill, 
superhitendent, said. Carried by a 
strong wind, tlie flames Spread 
quickly to otiier buildings. .

’Tlie entire business district was 
endangered before volunteer fh-e- 
raen, CCC and forest service crews 
brought the-b la ie—under—control. 
The mlU was owned by Carl Brown, 
Idaho national committeeman now 
attending the Democratic conven
tion hi Chicago.

Offices and equipment^ of the 
Payette Lakes Star, weekly'newspa
per, a-pool hall and two unoccupied 
buildings also were destroyed.

Four Probes Set 
In Mine Disaster

PORTAGE, Penn., July 17 m ~  
Four Investlsatlons will get under
way today Into the cause of the 
Sonman'Shaft Coal company mhie 
disaster. In which 63 mhiers lost 
their lives.

Separate investigations will be 
made by state and federal mine In
spectors, the Koppers Coal com
pany, operators of the  mhie, and 
the Oambral county coroner.

r a ra n s T iirT w n rra n v w m -re 
turn to active duty' a t sea following 
completion of his term of recruit
ing service Aug. 18, It was reported 
here today..

L. a . Edmondson, chief commis
sary isteward wlOi the recrutttag 
staff at Salt Lake City, will re
place Davis______________

R eal E state  T ra n s fe rs  
Information (nmlshed by 

Twin FalU Title and 
Abstract Company

Haturday, July II 
' Deed, M, M, Brown to  R. B. Ran- 

dell, II , Lots 8, 7, 8; BESW; SWSE; 
12-0-lB; Lot 10 hi 7-0-18; Lot 13 in 
18-0-16.

Deed, S. A. Webber, trustee to W, 
A, Glasgow, $1, Lot 18, Blk 84 T, P.

Deed, E, W, Glen to D. L. Black, 
»10, ^o t 7 and Pt 8 Blk 83-T. P.

Deed, B. F, Hoover to 0 , R, Nelson, 
t l ,  Lot 1 Surtees’ Bubdlv. T, P.,

Deed, Keel-Wllk-Stronk Lbr Co, to. 
H. W. Ramsoy, $1, Lots 13 and 14, 
Blk 1 East Uwn Ext A d d ij^  T. F,

Monday. July 16
Deed, A, L, Swim to  E. M. Kiika 

$1, Lot 8 Soutli Washington addi
tion to Twin Palls.

Deed, W. 8, Harrison to E, M, 
Kuka, t l ,  Lot J, South Washington 
advlltlon to  Twin Fnlls. .

DckI, B. A. Webber, Ti'iutpo to 
Northwest Dlstriot Council of the 
Assemblies of Qod, $1, Lot 1, Block 
89, Buhl.

Deed, J . B. U w  to P, Law, $1, 
Fart Lot I, Mattson’s subdivision ot 
Filer,

Deed. P . Law to M. Ford, «1, Pari 
Iiot 1, Mattson's subdivision of Pller,

De(jil. J . B, lloskinn, $1, Lot 3, 
nioek SO. Twin paUs; Lot 18, Dlock 
03, IV In falls,

I RUPERT I 
• ---------------------------— — •

Rev, David W. Nutting, lormcr 
pastor of Christian church, now pas
tor at Chehalls, Wash., and his 
family are guests of Mn Nutting’s ' 
mother, Mrs. Serena Nutthig. M r.. 
Nutting Is supplying In .Twin Falls 
Christian church for a month.' ,

Bible school orchestra of Chris
tian church and director, Mra. Floyd 
Britt, were guests of Mrs; Cato ■ 
Peterman Monday a t a swhn party 
and buffet supper.

Twenty-tiKee Future Parm en ol 
America, with ' thehr supervisor; 
Thomas Maberly,' head of agrliul- ■ 
tural department of Rupert high 
school, left Sunday for 'Yellowstone 
park. Those maktag the trip, driven 
-byJHoinet_L..Dook, jfereJEranklta— - . 
Suhr, Duane, Broadhead, p an  Peart,
J . ’Vere Sparks, Bill Montgomery, 
Jamea Hunter, Roscoe Patterson, 
Aubrey Poindexter, Roy Abo, Fred 
Dickson, Lloyd Gllllsple, E ta tr  
Attlesey, Lloyd Knodle, Harold 
Lange,. Leonard-Wilson, Glenn Nell- 
son, Ralph May.: John Tracy, I ta n -  
cis Tracy, Elvln jaix, LaMarr 01- • 
son, Ernest Glraud Ju u h  Wesley 
Wilson.
- Garden club met Friday a t' tlie 
hoine of Mrs. W. L. Douglas, with 
Mrs; Guy Shllllngton, presidhig.. A 
resolution of sympathy was sent to 
the family of Mrs, WllUam Hen- 
Echeld, sr., member who died recent
ly. A talk on delphiniums of differ
ent varieties and theh' care was 
given by Mrs. Anna JuUan, wha dis
played spechnens, and a talk on:llly....
pools and summer bloomers lor the 
border was given by M rs.'A . E. 
Johnson.

Universal M i s s i o n a r y  club of 
Christian church and three guests. 
Miss Mavis Adair Schuephach, Mrs. - 
Samu^l Blancett and Mrs. Mary 
Rogers, met Friday.at the home of 
Mrs. Angelo French, with her daygh- 
ter, Mrs. 'W. L. Jolly, Burley, hostess.. 
Mrs, Gordon Goff presided, and Mrs.
Pat Pickett presented the lessqfl'cn- 
Afrlca, She reviewed, p lrt of fh’e new 
study book, "Out of Africa" 'by 
Emery Ross, who for ,25 years was a ‘ 
missionary h i Belgian Congo. Mrsr ,' 
Clyde Benton led a discussion on 
studying Africa. Miss'Schujpbach 
gave two readUigs.

As a courtesy to tliclr son-hi-Iaw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Selby, .Lewiston, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Llndauer entertained Friday with a 
picnic supper. Among the guests was 
William Cosad, home on vacation 
from the' Phlllpphie Islands.

Hl-Trl missionary club of tlio 
Christian church met In the  last ses
sion of the season a t the home of the 
club supervisor, Mrs. M. D. Grace, 
M day for pot luck supper and gen
eral review.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E  Wright and 
twin sons, BUI and Tom, ■who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Goodman, left Sunday for Creigh
ton, Neb.

Mrs. George W. Banning and 
daughters, Shirley and Suzanne, St, . 
Paul, Minn., and Mrs. Angus Mc
Queen, Mhmeapolls, Mltm., a r e  
guests of'Mr. and Mrs. Alan Oood- 
man.

Miss Betty Orton arrived Tuesday '  
from Ogden, where she teaches and 
where for six weeks she has con- - 
ducted a kindergarten, to spend the 
summer with her sister, Mra. I ^ n  
V, Carpenter, I ----- —

Mrs. Andrew Anderson eiitertahicd , 
Bon Pol club Friday. ’

Empire Grange met Fridai' a t Em
pire schooUiouse. A report on 
Orange supply company was given 
by.Laurence Carter, director.

N, K, Jensen, Jensen Really com
pany and president ot the Rotniv 
club, returned Tuesday from Logan, 
Utah, where ho attended a district 
meeting of Rotary presidents and 
secretaries. •

Rov. Orvllle L, Johnson, pastor ot 
Baptist church, and Miss Ruth 
Ward, Joe Curtiss, Charles' Word, 
Jack Frye, Otlio Olson and Roger 
A m istroni' returned ■ Sunday from 
Ketolium, where tliey attended Ba>- 
list young people's assembly,

Mr, and Mrs, Neal Hyder and son. 
Jack, Baker, Ore, left Saturday for 
Yellowstone park alter vIelUngjto. 
and Mn. Lynn V, Oarpeiiter, '

Mr. and M n. Alan atmduian niid 
■on, Billy, and thalr hotiM |u« iti\D r, , 
and Mri. 'W, E  .Wirlgllt,'Ul^l^tvia 
ions, BUI and TVrni, Or«l|hUn. ' 
returhtd Saturday froifl 'U  outlAlt’ ' 
at the Ooodmah lUhunir hom* «u. ’ 
Jiakor freek. '' ' t ;;v
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HERE'S TEXT OF FDR 
MESSAGE TO BOURDONS

OHICAao; July 17 (U.R)—Tho IM 
words given to the Democrotlo 
convention Iiist nifiht in  behalf <>t 
President Roosevelt by Sen; Alben 
W. Barkley of Kcntuclny. follow;
■ I  and other close friends of the 
President have long known that 
he has no wish to be a  candidate 
again. We know. too. th a t In no 
way whotsoeverhnshe exerted any 
Influence In tlic selection of dele
gates. or upon tho opinions of, del
egates lo this convention.

Tcnlght, -at- the specific request 
and authorization of tlie President.-

I om making this simple fact clear 
to this convention.

The President Hos never had, 
and hns not today, any d e s lr M t,  
purpose to continue In the d»lce 
of President, to be a candidate for 
that office, or to be nominated by 
the convention for that office.

He wishes In-all earnestness and 
sincerity to moke It clear th a t, all 
of the delegates to this convention 
ore free to vote for any candidate.

This la thfe message 'I bear to 
you from the President of the 
United States."

British Air Raiders Bomb 
Big Italian Port in Africa
By J. W. T. MASON 

United Press War Expert
British air rnids over Tobruk on 

the Mediterranean coast of Libya 
' ■pbiht'to efforts to Impede I ta l i^

supplies reaching Mussolini's forces 
In nortli Africa. Tobrak is the prin
cipal navol harbor of Italian north 
Africa, the only port where largo 
draught Italian vessels can unload 
heavy material lor military use in 
Italy's north Atrieon campaign.

If Tobruk were mode untenoble tor 
Italian shipping, communication be
tween Mussolini's nortii, African em
pire ond the mnlnland woi\ld be 
severed, except lor olr . transport. 
This objective forms the secondory 
part of British strategy in the Med
iterranean.

Keep Sea Locked
Tlie major purpose of British Med

iterranean operations is to keep the 
sea locked at tlie Oibroitar arid Suez 
ends so supplies from abroad cannot 
reach Italy. To the present the 
British fleet has succeeded to mak
ing this plan QlJectlve. No vessel 

■ bound for Italy (rom any port be
yond tlie Mediterranean orea can 
reach Its- destination.

IEm

FUND iEW Y
Suit by which tlie trustee for a 

Wendell bankrupt seeks to recover 
various sums totalling about $60,000 
had been filed in district court to- 

.day.
Claimant Is Prcd P. Bates, Twin 

Palls, trustee for Clifford Matlilas 
Carpentler, Wendell, Defendants are 
Idaho Sales company and Otto 
Stehiberg, Kimberly and Twin Palls, 
manager and vice-president of the 
produce brokerage concern.

Tfie suit.advised the. court that 
■ Carpentler was partner with Steln- 

~  berg' in” three ronches In Gooding 
J .and Elmore countlcs durhig 1037. 

lOSS'and 1039. T h e  trustee claims 
$1B,778 as Carpentler'a share of po
tato. onion and barley crops for 
1037. Claims of $5,000 each are made 
for the 1038 and 1030 crops and an 
accounting Is asked for those two 
years.

O ther sums requested In the suit 
are $7,000. asserted to be value of 
farm equipment and machbiery 
which Carpentler assigned to Stein- 
berg, and $1,600 os rental value tor 
the macliliwry;--------- —— .....

Harry Benoit is attorney for Bates 
In the action.

Caution Lights 
Replace -Stops’

Amber lenses for Hasher lights at 
all "five points’;’ in Twin Falls were 
ordered today to replace present red 

- lenses In tlio lights, said Howard A. 
Gillette, chief of police.

The caution lenses were ordered 
on recommendation of the city coun
cil when It was pointed out that the 
red stop ■ lights are confusing to 
tourists and might result In a Ecrlous 
accident.

There has never beeh a closer 
blockade than the one Brltahi Is now 
enforcing on Italy nor a simpler one 
to Britain, The Mediterranean Js 
pra;tlcally an inland sea and  by 
holding control of Q lbralt^ and  th¥ 
Suez canal. Great Britain really 
commands the waterway. Italy’s only 
meons of breaking the blockade 
would be to challenge the British 
fleet to combat and defeat It.

No Initiative
The Italians have shown no de- 

slro, however, to, take the-lnltlative 
In a naval engagement. Italian war
ships are speedier than the Btitlsh 
in almost all cinsMs^^though n o t so 
powerfully armed land armored.

How much concentrated effort 
Great Britain may apply to the Med
iterranean cami^aign's secondary 
phaso ol cutting off supplies for 
Libya depends on future military 
developments In Italy's African col
onies. To the present time, opera
tions by Mussolini's colonial troops 
have been negligible.

Minor Slrujsles
There have been minor struggles 

for frontier mud forts in Kenya' hav
ing no bearing on the outcome of the 
war. There have been exchanges of 
nlr raids in north Africa, also with
out any military value. Army opera
tions in Alrlca, in fact, havo not 
even reached the •size of ordinary 
military peace-time maneuvers.

Each side Is pin-pricking the other. 
British nlr assaiilts on Tobruk are 
of this character. But. it is hum iliat
ing to naval pride when a belligerent 
persistently bombs an essential h a r
bor base of Its enemy. By impeding 
normal coinmimlcations between 
Italy and Libya, Great Britain 
flaunting her Mediterranean power 
before the eyes ot Mussolini. I f  that 
were to succeed In enticing the Ita l
ian navy to move out from its bases 
and olfer battle, the British would 
consider their work well done. But 
Mussoltal probably Is too realistic to 
fall into any such trap.

SEfF0lliY29
Postponement of the scheduled 

membership meeting of the Twin 
Pans Junloi- Chamber of Cominerco 
was announced here today by Pres
ident Robert'H. Warner.

Tlie session, originally planned 
^.yuly-.23, will be held instead on 
Monday, Jtily'29, to enable Uie Jay- 
cees to obtain -an r .  B. I. movie 
dealing witli G-men tactics and 
work.

In additioiTto the motion picture 
cntcrtatnihent, the Jaycce members 
will hear final reports ol the Magic 
City jubilee and cavalcado from 
John B. Robertson, general chair
man.

Tho meeting July SO will be a 
dinner session a t 0:30 p. m, a t the 
Park hotel.

fo r  s tuf fy bond 
c o l d s ’ m i s e r y

PENETRO DMPS

THOSE EXTRAS IN 
G AM EI5 AR|AG ES 

WITHME-ESPECIALiy 
THE EXTRA F U V O R

SLOWER BURNING WINS 
WITH ME,TOO. CAMELS' 
ARE SO MUCH BETTER

EXTM 
EXTRR 
tXTRR
' •  In recent ,\ou'cr

other.

5
tXTBR SMOKES

p e r p a c r i

Sin.-.shA.W..'.

GET T H E  “ EXTR AS" W ITH  
SLOW ER-BURNING

TH E C IG A R E H E  O F  
C O S T U E R  TOBACCOS

IDAHO EVEMINC] TLMES, TWIN’ F.M.LS, IDAHO Wednesday, July 17,194(j'

■Ab.solutely washable, high grade  
.sheer frocks ip a timely clean-up. 
T here  are sizes from 12 to  50, 
jind alm ost as many styles as 
th e re  are dresses. Enjoy m any 
h o t days to come in cool, crisp  
froclts at

C-O-O-L.. S-A-V-I-N-G-S

ODD LOTS 
HOUSE FROCKS

Shop worn, odd lot of frocka In one 
big lot. Faiit color frocks. A good 
choice nf slz«! and every one worth 
a grenl deal more than this small 
price.

BASEMENT STORE

Odd L o ts Slightly 
Soiled

GIRLS’FROCKS 
SUN SUITS

End of season for us means BAR
GAINS for you. Enjoy sensational 
savlnRB on Pcnney's a  
apparel balcony .................

BROADWAY 
BROADCLOTH

Pa.stel shades and white In fine 
quality broadcloth has many uses, 
mako qullte, lingerie for back to 
school. See this a(>ccial purchase 
now and
SAVE. Yd. ...............................

This i£ a low prlcc for a lot of slip 
valud. Good quality rayon taffeta. 
Pull cut. well made seams. Don't 
confuse this with cheap slips. They 
ore'good slips a t a low price to In
duce you to shopi a t Penney's and 
save sensationally.

ODD LOTS DRESSES
All in one group regardless of fonper price, 
save senfiationally

OUT THEY GO —  GlRLS’ BLOUSES
Get ready for school. Once laundered these will be worth 
twice the price asked

REAL VALUE COTTON SLIPS
You couldn't buy tho material to make these for this 
price. A special purcha

MEN'S NEEDS

Out they ga High grade millinery 

at a  prlcc so low you can afford lo 

use them for a garden hat. First 

come gets best choice so HURRY 

TO PENNEY’S.

While They Last

Full Fashioned 
SHEER HOSE

The event you've been waiting 
for. Hats that are practically 
tomorrow’s styles-and prices that 
have been sla.shed to sell them , 
today. Still lots of time to enjoy j 
a change of senson hat a t this 
bargain price.

• »  p r.

Included srp Ihp soasorl’s best 
shades. Palm, cnnieo cruise, et«.

Sheer llrst quality ho.sc Uiat ore 
truly a July bnrualn. Hose th a t are 
worth much more lliiui this low 
price. BUT as a specliil Inducement 
to get more people iictiualnted with 
Penney lio.w, here tlioy ore. While 
quantities In.vi at siutnL'.s.

Drastic Reductions on Wrap 
TURBANS AND GLOVES

T he popular wrap turban* of set high color, me.sh fabrics w ith 

m atching gloves.

Penney’s All L eather Quality

White and Novelty

SHOES
Two Big Lots — Two Low Prices

$1.00 ..d $1.50
All In two big iroupt two low pricci. Join the crowd and

SAVE ON SH O ES AT PENN EY'S

Penney’s good fit is what you get here at a fraction of their 
worth. Broken §lzes. Odd lota, ladles’

STRAPS OXFOHDS PUMPS

For Camp or C ollage
CHINTZ

Now’s Vour Chance 
Men’s and Ilov.s’

CANVAS SHOES
■ Canvrts lonnLs .shovh for men and boys. Sturdily made iiiMdo 

and out wllh odorlcs.s insole, A good range of sizes now but

...... .................. ...::rS9c
Save us Much na You Spend

Men's Brie£^-*Shorts 17$
Now fur till’ rii’ht lime, nmn’s kult briefs at a low prlcc. th is  Is 
tho most popular type of nicn'a fiummer underwear and at a 
time \l-hon inosi needed. You can't afford to miss this bargain. 
Shirts also nl the aiune low prlcc.

,l'or Hot DayH ■

ELECTRIC , 
HOT PLATES

Don’t sot all liot nnd bfflhcreil 
over a.liot stove when you can 
buy an cicctrlo plate for only 
00c. CJuanllty Is llnilted bvit 
you'll a«iec they’re worth get- 
thiK up early nnd huiTylni! to

T . .......... 98c
IIANKMKNT HTOIlK

Dain^y Crisp

TEA APRONS

Imagine If you cail but  ̂better 
yet come to I’eniiey'i and see 
for yourself Just how nnicli 
lOo will buy. Gay prints well 
made styles, and 
lots of th e m ....... lOc

nABRMIlNT HXOni!

PILLOWS

50cK apok Filled 
Each

Just a few pillows left to go a t 50o 
each. Tliey'll add to your summer 
comlbrt and brighten home or cot
tage for time 
to come..................... 50c

-BASEMENT- 8T0HE-

Summer Savings 
, in Cool Cotton
BEDSPREADS

They said It couldn't bo done, but 
hero Is the proof. Easy to wash, fast 
color,'full double bed size. Spreads 
that will sell like hot cakes, so Join 
the crowds. Bo ^  q  —. 
hero, early ...........................

A llurKuin in
~ BROOMS

33C
Bee these to reallie that * Kood 
brpojn can still bo bought at » rea- 
Honablo prlcc. Good clean well nmde 
broomi nt small cost, ;

HAftKMUN'r HrOKK ,

Once A gain Wo 

Offer Pure Silk

SHEER
HOSE

SUMMER WEIGHT UNIONS
Short sleeve, long leg styles. .Several different weights hi 
this lot. All good values at ............................................

MEN’S FANCY-DRESS SOCKS
Fancy Sox at a dime aro hard to find. You can hav« 
these while quantities last - .............. ............................. .

ODD LOTS DRESS SHIRTS -
Slightly soiled from handling. All from our regular 
stock at a bargain pries .... .......... ........ ...... ........... .........

BIG LOT FELT HATS
Wo bought a big lot felt hats, work hats, 
light and dark colors. All sizes.............. ...........

l i m i t e d '  q u a n i t y  w o r k  sox
This Item reminds us of the depression days. Hurey 
for your share. Pr___________ __ ________ _________

c l e a n -u p  -  M EN’S NECK WEAR
Light and dork patterns and plain colors. A good assort
ment of ttes- reduced for quick le liing____ ,....... ......... .

WOOL SWIMMING TRUNKS
F u r th e r  a n d  d ras tic  reductions o n  m en'i tru n k s.
Sizes »  to  38 .

BOYS’ NEEDS
2 TO &YEAR WASH SUITS

Motheri, here’s quaUt/ at low cost. Many styles 
Included. AU fast color------------------ ------ -----—

ODDS AND EN D S POLO SHIRTS
End of season clean-up brings these value? to light 
Savings are yours ....._______________— ----------------

New Shades, All Sizes 

8 '/, to W /i

Through special effort of tlie buying 

department and desire oh our part 

to get better values for you we can 

niiam offer pure silk hose at a quar

ter

JUMBO

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Day colors and designs. Cool and oh, how easily 
washed. Buy now ............... ........... ........... ......... .

BOYS' S-PIECE JA CKET SUITS
Summer suits with button on shht, ponta and Jacket, 
price slashed........................................................................

$ 1.00

^ 5 .  

25c 

25c

49c 

25c 

49c 

50c
LAST CALL —  LAWN CHAIRS

All we can get of these, so hurry for last call
on In wn-chairs.

VUD
$ 1.00

'm  a  J u l y  B a r g a i n

TOWELS! TOWELS! TOWELS!
Yes ma’am. B igger nnd better ■ 
had for a-July-selUng-evenl.—

Handy «l7.c—easy to launder and 
such Kood looking towels at a 
dime you'll want to buy them by 
Uie do7,i'u (or the children—for 
the kitchen.

lOc

More colorful nnd more o f them than  we h av e  ever

In the window now for your 
choosing starting Tlmrsdny. Ex- 
ti'a large, extra heavy, and beau-- 
tlful too. Don’t takfl our word 
for It. Come in and j!f!o for your
self.

’Truly oui.standlng values. Large 
block checks and unusual color com
binations. 'I ho most- colorful towels 
we’vo ever offered at ^ny where 
near thW price. Stock up now.

15c
BUY TODAY ON LAY AWAY. YOU’LL SAVE!

Chenille-
BATH MAT AND 

SEAT COVER
r  ..... 79c
A special ■ purchase that wo know 
you’ll appreciate. Our tharo of tlicse’ 
mnl.s nnil scat covers was only 
Forty-eight lucky Women can be 
l.lu'llled with this bargain. New ilo- 
ilyns, dainty pastel ihado . 

nASrMUNT BT<)ltK

25c

Still Time to Save on 
BLANKETS

s till a good asaortmenloj big heavy doubis 
Jacquard blankets at summer blanket 

price. Hundreds of Twin Falls residents 
have taken ndvanlaRO of our lay-away 
plan, You nuiy also, ^to red taps. A imnli 
deposit holds ymlr lelecllon.

.


